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A b s t r a c t.

Fifty-three graptolite forms representing sixteen genera are de

scribed from the lower part of the Oslo Region Middle Ordovician, the Ogygio
caris Series. Five new species are named and so, too, are five new subspecies1
of previously-described species.
Two graptolite Zones, those of

teretiusculus,

Didymograptus murchisoni and Glyptograptus

are recognized within the rocks of the Ogygiocaries Series. The

congregation of forms characteristic of the

Didymograptus murchisoni

Zone

occurs in 4aa1, 4aa2, and the basal part of 4aa3. The typifying congregation of
species of the Glyptograptus teretiusculus Zone occurs in the upper part of 4aa3
and in 4aa4. Five stratigraphic sections in the Oslo-Asker district and a total
of thirty-eight collections form the basis for the zonal interpretation. Only three
of the collections were obtained outside of the Oslo-Asker district. The grap
tolite Zones are of the same kind as those recognized by Oppel (1856-1858)
in his work on ammonites from the Jurassic System. They are time-stratigraphic
subdivisions of the most refined sort and may be recognized within one biogeo
graphic province.
A new species of amplexograptid is noted to possess lists that form a sort

Gymnograptus linnarssoni and to some
Lasiograptus retusus. The species may represent a lineal

of clathria. The lists are like those of
extent like those of

antecedent of the lasiograptids, and its presence suggests that lasiograptids
descended from amplexograptids, as is also indicated by similarity in thecal
shape of the two genera.
1 The author would have preferred to regard them as varieties, but has
described them as subspecies, since, according to the international code of Zoo
logical nomenclature (1961), a new name published as that of a variety after
1960 is to be regarded as of infra subspecific rank, and thus excluded from the
international code of Zoological Nomenclature.
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Introduction

This report is concerned with the graptolites from the lower part
of the Oslo Region Middle Ordovician, the Ogygiocaris Series. It is
one of a sequence initiated by Professor Størmer to elucidate the
stratigraphy and paleontology of the Oslo Region Middle Ordovician.
Størmer began the series in 1953 when he set out the regional structural
and stratigraphic foundation upon which refined stratigraphic and
paleontologic descriptions and analyses could be based, and he (1953,
p. 53) delimited eleven geographic districts within the Oslo Region.
The present discussion proceeds from the geologic and geographic
context established by Størmer.
The graptolites described in this study are primarily those collected
by the writer during seven weeks of field investigation in the Oslo
Region in the summer of 1960. All time-stratigraphic interpretations
are based upon the writer's collections. In addition to his own material,
the writer has studied the graptolites from the Oslo Region Middle
Ordovician in the collections of the Paleontological Museum, Oslo and
the Institute for Geology of the University of Oslo. These collections
had accumulated over many years through the efforts of several col

lectors among whom Holm and Kiær, a half century and more ago,
and Henningsmoen and Spjeldnæs, recently, have been the most
ass;duous.
Graptolites were initially recorded from the Oslo Region Middle
Ordovician in the work of Scharenberg (1851) and Boeck (1851).
Scharenberg (1851) described in detail and figured representatives
of the following six species: Graptolithus (Prionotus) geminus (Hisin
ger), Graptolith2ts virgulatus (Beck), Graptolithus barrandei n. sp. ,
Graptolithus personatus n. sp., Graptolithus (Diplograpsus) folium (Hi
singer), and Graptolithus (Diplograpsus) teretiusculus (Hisinger). The
stratigraphic position of each of these species was not noted, hence
some or all may or may not have come from the strata now included
in the Ogygiocaris Series. Examination of the figures has revealed
that most, if not all, of the forms depicted do indeed at least occur in
the stratigraphic interval investigated in the present study. The
relationship between Scharenberg's identifications and those of the
present study are as follows:
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l. Specimens described as Graptolithus geminus by Scharenberg
(1851, p. 13-14, figs. 1-4) include Didymograptus murchisoni var.
geminus (figs. l, la) and possibly other species as well.
2. Forms discussed as Graptolithus virgulatus (p. 14-15, figs. 811) include but fragmentary rhabdosomes, some of which (figs. 8, Sa)
may be referable to the genus ]anograptus.
3. The material included as Graptolithus barrandei (p. 15, figs. 5-7)
is stipe fragments of some genus of dichograptid.
4. Specimens described as Graptolithus personatus (p. 15-16, figs.
12 a-d) are climacograptids preserved so that only a subscalariform
view may be seen.
5. Forms discussed as Graptolithus folium (p. 16, figs. 13-16)
include Phyllograptus angustifolius (figs. 14, 15, and possibly 16) and
a specimen similar to Phyllograptus nobilis (fig. 13).
6. Specimens encompassed in the discussion of Graptolithus tere
tiusculus (p. 16-18, figs. 17 -32) include Climacograptus scharenbergi
(wide form) (figs. 23-26, and 31), Amplexograptus sp. (figs. 27, 32),
and other biserial scandent forms which are too poorly preserved to
assign to genus.
Boeck (1851) figured a few specimens from the Oslo Region, some
of which probably were obtained from strata now included in the
Ogygiocaris Series. The forms in his figures 2, 3, 10, 13, 14, and 17
are probably Climacograptus angulatus or a variery of it. Figures 15
and 18 are probably of what is herein considered Climacograptus
scharenbergi (wide form). Boeck (1851) gave neither locality data for,
nor identifications of the specimens figured by him.
Dahll, in Kjerulf's (1857) treatment of the geology of the southern
part of Norway, listed the following species from the Langesund area:
Diplograptus pristis, D. nodosus, Didymograptus murchisoni, and
Graptolites scalaris. Didymograptus murchisoni was probably obtained
from beds now included in the Ogygiocaris Series as that species is
relatively common in collections from that rock unit included in the
present study. The other species listed by Dahll were not encountered
in the present investigation. G. scalaris is commonly found in strata
of Silurian age. It, and possibly the other species, may have come from
stratigraphically higher beds than those from which D. murchisoni
was obtained.
Kjerulf (1865) listed Graptolithus geminus Hisinger, Graptolithus
5
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teretiusculus Hisinger, Graptolithus teretiusculus folium Hisinger, Grap
tolithus sagittarius Hisinger, and Graptolithus sagittarius gracilis n.
var. from Oslo Region strata now considered Ordovician and Silurian
in age. If Kjerulf's identifications were closely similar to the descrip
tions of the several species as given by Hisinger (1837, 1840), then,
as Tullberg (1881) noted, G. sagittarius and its variety and G. folium
are monograptids and doubtless came from the Silurian age strata. G.
geminus is the species herein discussed as Didymograptus murchisoni
var. geminus, and G. teretiusculus is Glyptograptus teretiusculus of this
study. The latter two species are common in the Ogygiocaris Series
in the Oslo Region.
Holm (1881) described the only new genus to be recognized in the
graptolite faunas of what is now the Ogygiocaris Series. His description
was of the genus Pterograptus and the species P. elegans.
Two lists of graptolites obtained from the Ogygiocaris Series, from
beds included in the Didymograptus murchisoni Zone of this study,
were published by Brøgger (1884, 1887). He listed Didymograptus
murchisoni Beck, Didymograptus geminus Hisinger, and "various
Diplograptus and Climacograptus species, etc. " in the earlier publi
cation. In the second, Didymograptus geminus, Didymograptus bifidus,
Climacograptus scharenbergi, Diplograptus teretiusculus, and Ptero
graptus elegans were listed. Didymograptus geminus of his list is dis
cussed in the present study as Didymograptus murchisoni var. geminus
and Diplograptus teretiusculus is considered herein Glyptograptus tere
tiusculus. The form Brøgger (1857) listed as Didymograptus bifidus
may be like those specimens identified as Didymograptus cf. D. mur
chisoni var. geminus in the present study. D. bifidus has not been
seen in any collections from the Oslo Region Middle Ordovician studied
by the author. The other species listed by Brøgger (1884, 1887) are
common in the collections from the Ogygiocaris Series studied in the
present investigation.
Herrmann (1885) cited a "Zone with Didymograptus murchisoni
var. geminus" as being represented by collections from Nordahl Bruns
Gate in Oslo. The species present in the collection include, in addition
to the name-giver to the Zone, Diplograptus teretiusculus (Glypto
graptus teretiusculus of this study) and Pterograptus elegans. All of
these species occur in beds of the Didymograptus murchisoni Zone of
the present study.
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In the period following that included between Boeck's (1851) and
Scharenberg's (1851) initial citations to those of Brøgger (1884, 1887),
graptolites from beds now included in the Oslo Region Ogygiocaris
Series were little noted in the literature until 1951 when Decker listed
and illustrated a few species reportedly from the Oslo Region Middle
Ordovician. Decker's (1951) list of species includes but two found in
the present investigation
Glyptograptus euglyphus and Glyptograptus
teretiusculus. Decker's figures (1951, p. 1672) portray forms unlike
those found in the Ogygiocaris Series in the course of the present
study. For this reason, the author asked authorities at the University
of Oklahoma if the Decker collection from Norway could be located
and submitted for study. Dr. Carl Branson, Director of the Oklahoma
Geological Survey, noted (in a letter to the author dated March 22.
1963) that Decker's Oslo Region specimens had not been located when
types in Decker's collections were catalogued and that he had no idea
where the specimens were, although he had spent some time looking
for them. The author is unable to verify Decker's citation of Oslo
Region graptolites from his list and figures. The figures depict the
species cited in the list, but the list does not contain, with the excep
tions cited above, the names of any species found either by the author
or by any other investigator in the Oslo Region Middle Ordovician.
Bulman (1953) described and figured four species, Climacograptus
s charenbe rgi Lapworth, Gymnograptus linnarssoni Tullberg MS (Mo
berg), Climacograptus pauperatus Bulman, and Climacograptus scharen
bergi var. angulatus Bulman, from collections made by Holm from
the Ogygiocaris Series in the Oslo Region. The latter two forms were
new. All of the forms have been encountered in the present investi
gation and their stratigraphic distribution is noted on Table l.
Størmer (1953), in his introductory discussion of the Oslo Region
Middle Ordovician stratigraphy, listed graptolite identifications made
by Bulman of several specimens in collections in the Paleontological
Museum, Oslo from the Ogygiocaris Series. The specimens identified
by Bulman were made available to the author for inclusion in the
present study.
Jaanusson (1960, p. 347) indicated that he had collected Didy
mograptus acutus Ekstr6m, Glossugraptus hincksii (Hopkinson), Jano
graptus laxatus Tullberg, and "Amplexograptus" n. sp. from 4aa3
beds in the Ogygiocaris Series at Djuptrekkodden near Slemmestad
-
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in the Oslo-Asker district of the Oslo Region. He also noted (1960,
p. 332-333) the presence of Climacograptus pauperatus Bulman oc
curring with Janograptus laxatus Tullberg and Climacograptus angu
latus Bulman in the Didymograptus murchisoni Zone at three localities
within the city of Oslo. Further, he recorded the presence of Clima
cograptus distichus (Eichwald) in a collection from the Didymograptus
murchisoni Zone at Rognstrand in the southern part (Skien-Lange
sund district) of the Oslo Region. All of the species noted by Jaanusson
except Didymograptus acutus and a definitively identifiable Clima
cograptus distichus have been found and described in the present
investigation.
Bulman's (1953) descriptions constitute the first systematic
paleontologic treatment of any graptolites from the Oslo Region Ogy
giocaris Series since Holm's (1881) study. These two investigations
and that of Scharenberg (1851) are the only previously published
taxonomic and systematic paleontologic discussions of graptolites
from the Ogygiocaris Series. A thorough systematic treatment of
all the graptolites from the Ogygiocaris Series in the Oslo Region
has not heretofore been accomplished and is thus one basic goal of the
present investigation.
A second primary consideration of this study has been to ascertain
if one or more graptolite Zones could be discerned within the lower
part of the Oslo Region Middle Ordovician. " Graptolite Zones" were
mentioned by Størmer (1953) and Henningsmoen (1960) as present
within the Oslo Middle Ordovician, but a valid basis for them, the
stratigraphic succession of graptolite faunas, had not been accurately
nor fully established. Care was taken in the present investigation to
obtain accurately stratigraphically located collections of large magni
tude so that as firm a foundation as possible for interpretation could
be achieved. Greatest importance in the zonal interpretation in the
present study has been given to the writer's collections from strati
graphic sections through more than one rock unit.
The graptolites in the Ogygiocaris Series are, in general, preserved
as flattened carbon films on shale. A few specimens are preserved as
pyrite replacements and have some relief. Because the Oslo Region
specimens are primarily two-dimensional, they are not amenable to
the same detailed morphological analysis that Bulman (1932a, b) and
Jaanusson (1960) were able to attain on Swedish and Estonian speci-
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mens of comparable age. Hence, discussion of graptolite morphology
and related taxonomic implications is limited to those features pre
served and visible on flattened specimens.
·
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Graptolite zones

One of the basic aims of this study has been to ascertain if graptolite
Zones could be delimited in the Ogygiocaris Series, and if so, what
their nature and extent may be. Zone is an oft-used word with many
different meanings , even within the narrow field of biostratigraphy.
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Because this situation exists, the author wishes to make clear at
the outset of his discussion precisely what he means by "graptolite
Zone".
Lapworth (1879-1880) first discussed graptolite Zones and noted
that they could be delimited, in the same manner that Oppel (18561858) distinguished Zones based upon ammonites in the course of his
work on the Jurassic System in western Europe. Since Lapworth's
original recognition of a sequence of graptolite Zones in the British
Isles, graptolite Zonal successions delimited in the same way that
Oppel and Lapworth worked out zonal sequences have been established
in other countries.
In the Oppel and Lapworth usage, a Zone is recognized or dis
cemed by interpretation of the vertical ranges of many fossil species
of a particular kind of organism through several stratigraphic sections.
The joint occurrence of certain species in a thickness of strata is inter
preted to characterize the Zone. Because interpretation is needed to
distinguish a Zone, the several species occurring together that charac
terize the rocks of the Zone may be termed a congregation. They
constitute more than just an assemblage because an assemblage is a
group of fossils described as occurring in a certain set of rocks. "Assem
blage" is a descriptive term because it is used to merely describe the
occurrence of a group of fossils. Congregation, on the other hand,
applies to interpretive phenomena and interpretation is needed to
discem it. A congregation is based upon the interpretation of de
scribed fossil assemblages and as such may encompass one, a part of
one, or more than one assemblage.
A Zone is a thickness of rock containing a specific congregation of
fossils that do not occur in precisely the same combination in beds
above or below. The species comprising the congregation may have
quite different stratigraphic ranges, but the essential feature of any
given Zone is the occurrence of the species together in a particular
set of rock layers. Same species may range into strata comprising the
Zone from underlying beds; others may appear initially in rocks of
the Zone and range into overlying layers; still others may range from
older rocks through those of the Zone into much younger beds. Same
species may occur only in strata included in the Zone. One of the
species occurring in the Zone, but one not necessarily restricted to it,
is chosen to give its name to the Zone.
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Zones - Time-stratigraphic units.
Units of fossiliferous rock characterized by and founded upon
distinctive congregations are time-rock or time-stratigraphic units.
Such units have a concrete basis in that they are founded upon speci
fic sequences of fossiliferous strata through which the ranges of the
several contained fossils have been determined. After the ranges of the
several species have been ascertained, the overlap and the extent of the
ranges may be interpreted under the discipline of the principles of
superposition of strata and faunal succession to discem the charac
teristic congregation. Time-rock unit.� thus, although interpretive, have
a concrete observational foundation. Divisions of pre-historie time are
based upon the time-rock units; the units of pre-historie time are
founded upon the time-rock ones.
Recognition of Time-stratigraphic units.
To delimit and establish a time-stratigraphic unit, the super
positional relationships of strata bearing fossils must be worked out
over a broad area and the occurrence of the contained fossils must be
precisely noted layer by layer. An extensive comprehension of the
superpositional relationships of strata in the area under study, the
ranges of the fossil species found in the strata, and their superpositional
relationship to each other must be determined before any interpreta
tion of their occurrence can be made. Because many observations and
descriptions must precede any interpretation, many sequences of
fossiliferous strata should be sampled, the fossils studied, and their
ranges through the strata of the region precisely delimited befare
time-rock units can be discemed. Graptolite Zones as discussed herein
are bodies of fossiliferous rock typified by their particular congre
gation of graptolite species and as such they are interpretive, time
stratigraphic units.
The vertical extent of the Zone is the vertical range through strata
of the characteristic congregation. The horizontal or lateral extent
of the Zone is also that of the characteristic congregation, which is
one zoogeographic province.
Any Zones delimited after study of the ranges of species through
but two or three sequences of fossilifero us strata in a given district
must be regarded as highly tentative and perhaps even speculative
because the factual basis upon which the interpretation is based is
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small. The broader the factual basis, the observation and description
of the ranges of many species through many carefully sampled stratal
sequences, the more definitive will be the zonal sequence interpreted
from such observations. In areas in which the succession of rock
units is well-established, fossils collected from isolated exposures
whose superpositional relationship to other rocks of the area is known
can be of value in supporting a zonal succession. The primary basis
for the zonal succession should be the carefully collected sequences
of fossiliferous rocks where superposition and vertical ranges of species
may best be ob�erved.
Oslo Region Middle Ordovician Graptolite Zones.
The succession of rock layers and units in the Middle Ordovician
of the Oslo Region is well-established and most of the units can be
recognized in isolated exposures out of superpositional context. The
graptolite-rich beds in this succession are those discussed by Størmer
(1953) as the Ogygiocaris Series. This group of rocks comprises the
lower part of the Oslo Region Middle Ordovician. Graptolites are rare
in the upper part of the Oslo Region Middle Ordovician and have
not been considered in this study.
The rock units in which graptolites were found to be most abun
dant are those included in the lower part of the Ogygiocaris Series,
the Upper Didymograptus Shale. As Størmer (1953) has discussed,
two members, 4aav the lower, and 4aa2, the upper, can be distinguished
within the Upper Didymograptus Shale. The Upper Didymograptus
Shale, as is evidenced by its name, is particularly graptolite-rich and
the majority of the collections made by the author and by collectors
befare him came from this unit. Overlying the Upper Didymograptus
Shale is the Ogygiocaris Shale or 4aa3. Above that, and forming the
upper unit in the Ogygiocaris Series, is 4aa4 or the Bronni Beds. All
of these units, although designated by fossil names, are rock units,
each having a distinctive lithologic aspect. Their lithologic aspects
may be recognized throughout the Oslo Region and they have served
as the descriptive stratigraphic basis upon which the faunal interpre
tations have been founded. The lithologic aspects of these rock units
in the several districts within the Oslo Region have been discussed
fully by Størmer (1953) and more briefly by Henningsmoen (1960).
Only five stratigraphic sections through more than ane of the four
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rock units

(4aa1 - 4aa4)

were found in the entire Oslo Region in the

course of the present study. All of these are in the Oslo-Asker District,
two in Oslo and three near Slemmestad in the Asker portion of the
district. A stratal sequence beginning in

4aa3

into

4aa4

4aa2

and continuing through

was found in the vicinity of some defense tunnels near

the Paleontological Museum in the Tøyen area within Oslo. The second
stratigraphic section within Oslo was that at Huk at the southern
tip of the Bygdøy peninsula at the locality described by Hennings
moen

(1957, in Holtedahl
4aa2 strata

and Dons, p.

begins in the

4aa4•

48-50).

Here, the succession

and continues through those of

The only stratigraphic section in which the

4aa1

4aa3

and

horizon was

sampled extensively was that exposed on the road at the entrance
gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad. The locality is that shown
by Størmer (Fig.

1957) as number
6 in the vicinity of Slemmestad. At that locality, the Orthoceros Lime
stone is succeeded conformably by the shales o f 4aa1 and 4aa2. An
other succession beginning in 4aa2 and continuing through 4aa3 into
4aa4 was sampled on the main road approximately 300 meters north
25,

p.

46 in

Holtedahl and Dons,

west from the Eternite Factory entrance. The fifth stratigraphic
section sampled was that along the shore at Sjøstrand in Asker. At
that locality, graptolites were collected from
Henningsmoen

Ogygiocan·s

(1960

a, p.

215)

4aa2

and

4aa3

horizons.

indicated the stratigraphic range of

in the same section. Superpositional control between the

4aa2 and younger horizons was found in four stratigraphic sections;

however, that between

4a a1

and underlying and overlying layers was

found in but one æction.

In addition to those collections made from stratigraphic sections,

13

others were made from localities whose stratigraphic position could

be accurately determined. The location of all collections is noted in
the register of localities (Appendix) and their stratigraphic position
and species recognized in each is summarized in Table l.
The

4aa1

horizon was sampled at only one place other than those

in the measured section at the Eternite Factory entrance. That was

at

the locality near Rognstrand in the Skien-Langesund District

figured by Størmer

(1953, p. 71, fig. 7) where the black slates of 4aa1
Endoceros Limestone. The 4aa2 beds yielded the largest
collections and they were sampled extensively in the Oslo

succeed the
graptolite

Asker district. One locality outside of the Oslo district, at Muggerud-

Table l. Stratigraphic distribution of graptolites in
Rock Unit
DISTRICT

Oslo-

Oslo-Asker
Loe alities

SPECIES

Amplexograptus munimentus n.sp. ............
Amplexograptus tubulus n.sp. .. .. .... ..... .. .
Azygograptus sp. ... . .. ... . ..... ............
Climacograptus angulatus Bulman .............
Climacograptus angulatus magnus n.subsp ......
Climacograptus angulatus micidus n. subsp......
Climacograptus angustatus Ekstrom ............
Climacograptus distichus (Eichwald)? ..........
Climacograptus pauperatus Bulman ............
Climacograptus repetitus n. sp. ................
Climacograptus scharenbergi Lapworth .........
Clirnacograptus cf.C.scharenbergi Lapworth (wide
form) ...................................
Clirnacograptus scharenbergi interrnedius n.subsp.
Cryptograptus tricornis (Carruthers) . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cryptograptus tricornis var.schaeferi Lapworth
Didymograptus aff.D.affinis Nicholson ........ x
Didymograptus rnurchisoni (Beck) .............
Didymograptus murchisoni var.geminus (Hisinger)
Didyrnograptus aff.D. murchisoni var.gerninus
(Hisinger) ................................
Didymograptus murchisoni var.speciosus Ekstrorn
Didymograptus aff.D.nicholsoni Lapworth ..... x
Didymograptus obscurus Ekstrom . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Didymograptus pakrianus Jaanusson . . . . . . . . . . .
Didymograptus pandus Bulrnan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Didyrnograptus robustus norvegicus n.subsp.....
Didymograptus stabilis Elles and Wood
. . . . . . .
Didymograptus aff.D. uniformis Elles and Wood
Didymograptus sp ............................
Dicellograptus vagus Hadding .................
Dicranograptus irregularis Hadding ........... .
Glossograptus hincksii (Hopkinson) .............
Glyptograptus euglyphus (Lapworth) ..........
Glyptograptus teretiusculus (Hisinger) ..........
Glyptograptus cf.G.teretiusculus (Hisinger) .....
Glyptograptus aff.G.teretiusculus (Hisinger) . . . .
Gymnograptus linnarssoni Tullberg MS (Moberg)
Gymnograptus linnarssoni ejuncidus n.subsp. ....
Janograptus laxatus Tullberg ..................
Janograptus macilentus n. sp. .................
Janograptus petilus n.sp. .. ......... ... ..... .
Lasiograptus retusus Lapworth ................
Lasiograptus ? sp. ... ... ...... .. ... . ..... ....
Phyllograptus angustifolius J.Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . X
Phyllograptus glossograptoides Ekstrorn ........
Phyllograptus nobilis Harris and Keble? . . . . . . . . x
Phyllograptus cf. P.typus var.parallelus Bulman
Pterograptus elegans Holm ....................
Pterograptus sp . .............................
Retiograptus sp..............................
Tetragraptus bigsbyi (J.Hall) ................. x
Orthograptus calcaratus cf.var.acutus (Elles and
Wood) ...................................
Orthograptus propinquus (Hadding) ...........
Orthograptus sp. ..... .. ... ...... ..... .....
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kleiva in the Eiker-Sandsvær district yielded 4aa2 graptolites. The
graptolites occur on the same bedding surfaces with the trilobite

Ogygiocaris dilatata.

The 4aa3 horizon was sampled only in the Oslo

Asker district, and only in stratigraphic sections. The 4aa4 beds yielded
few graptolites but four collections, three of which came from strati
graphic sections, were made from them in the Oslo-Asker district
and one outside of it, from Gullerud in the Ringerike District. From
this summary of geographic distribution of the collections studied,
the Oslo-Asker district obviously provided the most fossils and yielded
the only stratigraphic sections. Graptolite assemblages found in the
other districts were closely similar to those from the same rock units
in the Oslo-Asker district.
The stratigraphic basis for delimiting graptolite Zones within the
lower part of the Oslo Region Middle Ordovician is not broad, but a
fairly clear zonal division can be noted on examining the ranges of the
species found in the collections as shown in Table l. Two Zones can
tentatively be delimited. One Zone encompasses the rocks included
in the 4aa1 and 4aa2 horizons or the Upper

D1:dymograptus Shale and
Didymograptus

the basal beds of 4aa3. This Zone is designated that of

murchisoni after the readily recognizable tuning-fork form so frequently
encountered in the strata of the Zone. Stratigraphically above the

Didymograptus murchisoni

Zone is that of

Glyptograpttts teretiusculus,

named for the most common species occurring in the strata comprising
the Zone. The Zone encompasses the 4aa3 ( except for its basal two
meters) and 4aa4 units.
The

Didymograptus murchisoni

Zone is distinguished by the joint

occurrence of the name-giver and its closely allied form, D. murchi
soni var. geminus with the pendent didymograptids, D. stabilis, D.
pandus, and D. pakrianus, the biserial scandent forms Climacograptus
angustatus, Climacograptus angulatus and its subspecies, Climaco
graptus scharenbergi, Glyptograpi1ts teretiusculus, and species of A mplexo
graptus. In addition, species of the dichograptid genera Janograptus,
Phyllograptus, and Pterograpttts are common in the Zone. The Zone
is thus easily recognized by its congregation of pendent didymograp
tids,

climacograptids,

graptus,

one of

and dichograptids.

Tetragraptus

and two of

Two species

Didymograptus

of

Phyllo

range into the

Zone from stratigraphically lower beds. The small number of species
ranging into the Zone from older layers doubtless is a reflection of
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the interuption of conditions favorable for graptolite development
and preservation during the time of deposition of the

Endoceras

Lime

stone which underlies 4aa1. Many species range into the overlying

Glyptograptus teretiusculus

Zone.

The 4aa1 unit has been referred to (Størmer,

mograptus bifidus

1953)

as the

"Didy

zone." Inspection of the range chart will reveal that

most of the species characteristic of the 4aa2 horizon and the

mograptus murchisoni

Didy

Zone in general are found in the rocks assigned

to 4aav despite the fact that the 4aa1 strata have been sampled in
but two geographic localities, only one of which yielded extensive
collections.

Didymograptus bifidus,

as discussed by Berry

(1962),

has

not been found in the Oslo Region. Because most of the species typi
cally found in 4aa2 are found in the 4aa1 collections studied, and be
cause only a small amount of material could be collected from but one
measured section and one other locality in 4aav it is included with
4aa2 in the

Didymograptus murchisoni

Zone. Four species were found

to occur only in 4aa1 but they are associated there with species com
monly encountered in 4aa2• The 4aa1 strata are highly contorted or
metamorphosed in most exposures, hence graptolites are seldom
found in them.
The most richly fossiliferous and easily accessible sequence of
strata included in the

Didymograptus murchisoni

Zone is that at the

entrance gate of the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad. Here, the lower
part of the Zone is well exposed and little deformed structurally. The
strata comprising the upper part of the Zone are not exposed at this
locality, but they may be seen at Huk and Tøyen. The lower boundary
of the Zone has been chosen at the base of 4aav at its contact with
the underlying

Endoceras

Limestone, because the stratigraphically

lowest collection of graptolites typical of the Zone was made there.
The

Glyptograptus teretiusculus Zone is characterized by the occur
Dicellograptus vagus, Dicranograptus irregularis,
Glossograptus hincksii, Gymnograptus linnarssoni and its subspecies,
Onhograptus propinquus, Orthograptus calcaratus cf. var. acutus,
Glyptograptus teretiusculus, G. cf. G. teretiusculus, and two species of
Amplexograptus. Marry species common in the Didymograptus mur
chisoni Zone range into the Glyptograptus teretiusculus Zone. Among
them are, in addition to the name-giver, Climacograptus angustatus,
Climacograptus pauperatus, Climacograptus scharenbergi, and Glyptorence together of
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graptus euglyphus.

-

------------ ---�--�-

The lower boundary of the Zone is chosen at the

first appearance of

Dicellograptus vagus with one or more of the fol
Gymnograptus linnarssoni or its subspecies, Orthoqraptus cal
caratus cf. var. acutus, and Retiograptus sp. The dichograptids, with
the exception of a few specimens of lanograptus laxatus, are not present
lowing:

within the Zone. The Zone is characterized by the first appearance of
the genera

Dicellograptus, Gymnograptus,

and

Retiograptus

in the Oslo

Region graptolite succession. The new entrants occur with holdover
biserial scandent forms, but most of the dichograptids are no langer
present.
The basal part of the Zone and its contact with that of

graptus murchisoni

stratigraphically lowest collection diagnostic of the

teretiuswlus

Didymo

was studied in four stratigraphic c;ections. The

Glyptograptus

Zone found in the present study is from approximately

two meters above the base of 4aa3. Graptolites were not found in the
highest few meters of 4aa2• The Zonal boundary is based upon faunal
change and the first appearance of graptolite species diagnostic of
the

Glyptograptus teretiusculus

Zone is within the basal part of 4aa3•

The basal two meters of 4aa3 thus are placed within the

murchisoni

Didymograptus

Zone because the zonal boundary is based upon and coin

cides with faunal change. Jaanusson (1960, p. 347) recorded Glosso

graptus hincksii, Didymograptus acutus, lanograptus laxatus, and
"Amplexograptus" n. sp. (this form is probably Climacograptus angu
latus or a variety of it) from 4aa3 beds at Djuptrekkodden near Slem
mestad in the O<ilo-Asker district. This congregation of species is,
as Jaanusson pointed out, suggestive of the

Didymograptus murchisoni

Zone. Jaanusson's collection supports the writer's conclusion that a
part of the 4aa3 unit is encompassed by the

Didymograptus murchisoni

Zone and that the zonal boundary between that Zone and the

Glyptograptus teretiusculus

Zone lies within 4aa3.

The upper boundary of the

Glyptograptus teretiusculus

Zone was

not determined in the present study. Strata overlying those of 4aa4
are primarily limestones in which graptolites are exceedingly rare.
Størmer (1953) placed the boundary between the Ogygiocaris Series
and the overlying Chasmops Series at the top of 4aa4 and indicated
that this was a boundary based upon faunal change as well as one of
lithologic change.
The most fossiliferous strata included in the Zone were found in
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the stratigraphic section at Tøyen but the boundaries of the Zone
are not clearly exposed there. The stratigraphic section at Huk, al
though cut by dikes and sills, is continuous from strata in the

Didy
mograptus murchisoni Zone through those of the Glyptograptus tere
tiusculus Zone into those of the Chasmops Series. The zonal boundaries
may be studied there. Fossils, though poorly preserved, may be
readily found at Huk.
Analysis of the ranges of the several graptolite species found in
the rocks of the Ogygiocaris Series permits discernment of two Zones.
The relationship between the Zones recognized in this study and the
rock units which they encompass is shown in Table
Table 2.

Relationship between rock and time-stratigraphic units studied in this

rJ)

1

investigation.
ROCK UNITS (Størmer,

1953)
l4aa4

Bronni

H
�
<r:rn
(.)�
OH
H�
0�
:;..rn
0
o

2.

Beds

Shale

Upper

teretiusculus
Zone

Didymograptus

4aa2

murchisoni
Zone

4aa1

Didymograptus
Shale

UNITS

Glyptograptus

l4aa3

Ogygiocaris

TIME-STRATIGRAPH.

Congregations typifying each Zone are relatively diverse in lineages
represented and relatively numerous in regard to number of species
present in each. The superpositional discipline upon which the Zones
is founded is not broad because only five partial stratigraphic sections
through the rocks studied were found. The basis is broad enough,
however, to regard the Zones recognized here as valid working hypo
theses to be tested by future collecting and interpretation.

CORRELATION
Following Størmer's

(1953)

suggestion, detailed correlation of the

Oslo Region Middle Ordovician will not

be

discussed until all of the

principal fossil groups have been studied. A few remarks will be set
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forth here to indicate some of the difficulties that may be encountered
in consideration of dose correlations based upon graptolites.
Middle Ordovician graptolites, many of which are like those in
the Oslo Region, have been long known from Scania. The

Glypto
graptus teretiusculus zonal congregation there listed by Nilsson (1960)
includes Glyptograptus teretiusculus, Gymnograptus linnarssoni, and
Dicellograptus vagus which are diagnostic of the Glyptograptus tereti
usculus Zone in the Oslo Region. Hadding (1913) described Dicello
graptus vagus, Dicranograptus irregularis, Gymnograptus linnarssoni,
Glyptograptus teretiusculus and varied forms of it, Orthograptus pro
pinquus, Glossograptus hincksii, Climacograptus scharenbergi and Jano
graptus laxatus, all typically found in the Glyptograptus teretiusculus
Zone in the Oslo Region, from the Zone of the same name in Scania.
Ekstrom

graptus

(1937)

described graptolites from the Upper

Didymo

Shale in Scania. He recognized three "zones" in the Middle

Ordovician beneath strata now included in the
Jaanusson

(1960,

p.

302)

G. teretiuscultts

Zone.

noted in regard to the two stratigraphically

higher of these zones that "the faunal differences between Ekstrom's
zones are slight and concem only a few species". He included both
in what he termed the Zone of Didymograptus

murchisoni. All but four
murchisoni Zone in

species occurring in the strata grouped as the D.

Scania by Jaanusson

(1960) occur in the

Zone of the same name in the

Oslo Region. The oldest of Ekstrom's three
also found in the

D. murchisoni

zones" bears many species
"
Zone in the Oslo Region, but it does

include some not found there and may be slightly older than the Oslo
Region

D. murchisoni

Zone.

Detailed correlation between the lower part of the Oslo Region
Middle Ordovician and that in Scania on the basis of graptolites would
appear to be quite possible. The precise relationship of the Zones
between the two areas may prove difficult to establish. To do so effec
tively, the manner in which the Zones have been delimited in the
two areas should be evaluated, and, if possible, should be made the
same befare precise correlation is attempted.
Close correlation at the zonal level of the the lower part of the Oslo
Region Middle Ordovician outside of Scandinavia may be less precise.
Comparison of graptolite assemblages from the lower part of the Bri
tish Middle Ordovician with those from the Oslo Region reveals that
nearly all of the climacograptids, some of the didymograptids, the
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amplexograptids, the dicellograptid, the dicranograptid, and species
of other genera present in the Oslo Region are not known in the Bri
tish graptolite succession. Further, the genera]anograptus and

graptus

Gymno

have not been recorded from Britain. Precise correlation with

the lower part of the Middle Ordovician in the type area on the basis
of graptolites will be difficult.
Comparison of the congregations of species characterizing the
Middle Ordovician graptolite Zones in the Oslo Region in particular and
southem Scandinavia in general with congregations from the lower part
of the Middle Ordovician in not only the British Isles but also other
parts of the world indicates that in no other place do the same species
occur in the same congregations as they do in the lower part of the
Scandinavian Middle Ordovician. For this reason, the author

(1960)

suggested that Scandinavia comprised one Faunal Region during the
early part of Middle Ordovician time with respect to graptolite distri
bution. Biogeography thus plays a role that must be considered in cor
relation of the Oslo Region Middle Ordovician graptolites.

Systematic Paleontology
The terminology used herein follows that set forth by Bulman

(1955)

in the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology, Part V. In addi

tion, the terms suggested by Jaanusson
tions of the

(1960,

p.

304)

thecal walls in climacograptid and

relating to por
amplexograptid

t hecal types are used.
The taxonomic categories followed herein are those summarized

(1955) in the Treatise on Invertebrate
(1955) pointed out, phylogenies within the

by Bulman

Paleontology. As

Bulman

Graptulithina are

still highly tentative and, in most cases, lineages based upon a con
sideration of all possible characters have not been demonstrated.

If

groups of species within some of the existing genera discussed by
Bulman

(1955)

can be demonstrated to have developed from different

lineal antecedents, then a basis will exist for recognizing new genera.
Phylogenetic studies utilizing a totality of organismal traits have
not been carried out within the Graptolithina and thus the classifi
cation now used probably does not reflect phylogeny within the Class
to any real extent.
6
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CLASS GRAPTOLITHINA BRONN, 1846
ORDER GRAPTOLOIDEA LAPWORTH,

1875

FAMILY DICHOGRAPTIDAE LAPWORTH,

1873

This large Family includes a host of many-branched forms as well
as those with one to four stipes. It may easily be divided to two groups
which could be recognized as of subfamilial rank. Bulman

(1955)

has treated these two groups as simply Multiramous Forms and Pau
ciramous Forms and this usage is followed. Although the general
pattern of graptolite development is from many-branched to few
branched forms, one of the pauciramous group, Didymograptus, ap
peared before any of the multiramous group. It probably descended
from one of the Family Anisograptidae, possibly Anisograptus itself.
Bulman

(1955)

suggested Clonograptus as the lineal antecedent to the

several genera comprising the multiramous group.

The unifying

characters of the Family Dichograptidae are the simple, straight,
dichograptid thecae, the presence of two or more stipes, and the dicho
graptid or isograptid developmental pattern.
If the dichograptids did indeed develop from two different genera,
as suggested by Bulman

(1955),

then the Family Dichograptidae as

understood at present includes two phyletic lineages. These lineages
should be recognized as distinct families. Future study of rhabdosome
development of the genera involved may lead to a definitive answer
to this problem.
Multiramous Forms
Section Goniograpti
Genus PTEROGRAPTUS Holm,
TYPE SPECIES:

Pterograptus elegans Holm,

1881

1881.

The genotype was described from 4aa2 beds within the city limits
of Oslo. The genus is typified by two primary stipes from which un
divided, downwardly-directed secondary stipes originate.

Pterograptus elegans Holm,

1881

Plate l, figs. l, 3.
1881
1911

Pterograptus elegans
Pterograptus elegans

Holm, p. 71.
Holm-Hadding, pl. 7, fig. 1-5.
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MATERIAL:
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Many fragmentary specimens, which in some cases

crowd bedding planes over a wide area, and a few complete rhabdo
somes. Fragmentary specimens probably belonging to this species are
common in some localities in 4aa2•
DESCRIPTION:

The rhabdosome is pendent, consisting of two

primary stipes that diverge initially from the sicula so that they en
dose an angle of 120° and curve away from each other. They then
curve toward each other in the distal portions of the rhabdosome so
that each stipe has the general form of a broad semi-circle. Undivided
secondary stipes are given off at intervals of l to 2 mm from the
primary ones. The secondary stipes from one of the primary stipes
come off on only its lower or inner side, whereas those from the other
primary stipe come off in an alternating manner. The stipes in the
distal region are a maximum of 0. 4 mm in width at the level of the
thecal apertures.
The thecae are slender tubes 1. 5 mm long and they widen from an
initial 0.05 mm to 0.4 mm at their apertures. They overlap for about
0. 5 mm or 1/3 of their length, and they number 5 to 5% in 5 mm.
Thecae on primary stipes are inclined to the stipe at 25-30 degrees
whereas those on secondary stipes are commonly inclined at approxi
mately 20 degrees. Ventral thecal margins are commonly slightly
curved and form, with the slightly inclined apertural margin, weakly
denticulate apertures.

The sicula is approximately O. 7 mm long and 0.3 mm wide at its
base. Th 11 appears relatively low on the metasicula and the proximal
portion of Th 12 crosses the sicula. Only one crossing canal is present
1
and Th 11 is a double-budding theca, as Th 2 also buds from Th 11. Both
2
Th 21 and Th 1 give rise to two thecase, the inner of which in each
case is the initial theca of a secondary stipe. Rhabdosome development
through Th 12 is thus like that of the "bifidus stage" diagrammed by
Bulman (1955, fig. 37), except that Th P comes off from somewhat
lower on the sicula.
REMARKS:

The altemating manner in which secondary stipes

come off from one of the primary ones is a diagnostic feature of this
species. Many long slender stipes were found separated from the rest
of the rhabdosome in several collections. These stipes, if they do
belong to this species, indicate that the rhabdosome may have attained
lengths of

3

to 4 cm and perhaps more. The rhabdosomes of this
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species were apparently very fragile for few complete ones were found
despite the fact that this is one of the common species in the Didymo
graptus murchisoni Zone and disarticulated rhabdosomes crowd some
bedding surfaces.
OccURRENCE:

Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; both 4aa1 and

4aa2 units. It occurs in 4aa1 and 4aa2 beds in the stratigraphic section
at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad, and in
4aa2 layers on the island of Gjeitungholmen, and at the Soccer Field
and Sjøstrand exposures in the Asker portion of the Oslo-Asker
district, and in 4aa2 layers at Tøyen in Oslo. It also was found in 4aa2
beds at Muggerudkleiva in the Eiker-Sansvær district, and in 4aa1
at Rognstrand in the Skien-Langesund district.
Pterograptus sp.
Plate l, figs. 4-{), Plate 2, fig. 8.

MATERIAL:

Four poorly preserved specimens.

DESCRIPTION:

The rhabdosome is pendent, composed of two pri

mary stipes that enclose an angle of approximately

100

degrees ini

tially. The primary stipes are straight for the greater part of their
length but curve inward in the distal portion of the rhabdosome.
Secondary stipes come off from the primary ones at intervals of
approximately

2 mm.

The secondary stipes are undivided, straight

and diverge from the primary ones on their inner or ventral side. The
stipes are

0.25

to

0.3

mm in width at the level of the thecal apertures.

The thecae are very slender tubes that diverge from the stipe at
only

10-15

degrees. They are l.S mm long and but

their apertures. They overlap approximately

5 in 5 mm. The
an 80 degree angle

number
make

The sicula is at least

1/3

0.2 mm

wide at

their length and they

ventral margins appear to be straight and
with the stipe.

0.8 mm

long and 0.4 mm wide at its base.

Proximal end development is not clear but only one crossing canal
appears to be present.
REMARKS: This form is somewhat reminiscent of P. lyricus Keble
and Harris but its primary stipes do not curve into such a pronounced
degree as in P. lyricus and its thecae are inclined at a lesser angle and
are longer and more slender. The stipes neither diverge at so great
an angle nor is the rhabdosome so large and graceful as in P. scanicus.
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Details are not clear o n any o f the specimens studied, and n o complete
rhabdosome was found.
OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa1 unit. The
specimens occur in one collection made by Spjeldnæs from the strati
graphic section exposed at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory
in Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker district. It also was found in a collection
from 4aa1 at Rognstrand in the Skien-Langesund district.

Pauciramous Forms
Section Tetragrapti
Genus

TETRAGRAPTUS Salter, 1863

TYPE SPECIES: Fucoides serra Brongniart, 1828 (
bryonoides Hall, 1858).

=

Graptolithus

The typifying characters of this genus are the four second-order
stipes arrayed in a pendent to reclined manner and bearing dicho
graptid thecae.

Tetragraptus bigsbyi (J. Hall, 1865)
Plate l, fig. 2.
1858

Phyllograptus similis J. Hall, p. 140.
1865 Graptolithus bigsbyi J. Hall- J. Hall, p. 86, pl. 16, figs. 22-30.
1902 Tetragraptus bigsbyi J. Hall - Elles and Wood, p. 68--69, text figs. 42 a,
b, pl. 6, figs. 6

1937

a-e.

Tetragraptus bigsbyi J. Hall-Monsen, p. 169-170, Taf. 4, figs. l, 2, 6, 10,
24, Taf. 13, figs. 7, 8, 10, 1 1.

MATERIAL: A few specimens recovered from 4aa2 in two localities.
DESCRIPTION: The specimens are all small, none measuring longer
than l cm. The stipes are reclined, curving upward so that in some
specimens their dorsal margins are parallel for the greater part of
their length. They widen rapidly from an initial width of 0. 8 to l mm
to a maximum of 2.5 to 3.1 mm in the longest of the stipes.
The thecae number 14 in 10 mm and are four times as long as they
are wide. They overlap 3/4 to 7/8 of their length. They have a curving
conical shape with the apertural portions of distal thecae measuring
approximately 0.6 mm in width and the inner parts of the same thecae
0. 3 mm in width. The distal thecae are at an angle of 40 degrees to
the stipe initially but are at a 65 to 72 degrees angle to the stipe at
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the aperture. The apertural margins are concave and the apertures
are mucronate.
The sicula is approximately 2 mm long and 0.5 mm wide at its
aperture. Bulman (1955, fig. 39) diagrammed the proximal end develop
ment of this species.
REMARKS:

This species is readily recognizable among tetragrap

tids but when preserved so that only two stipes may be seen it resem
bles

Isograptus gibberulus. It may be distinguished from that form by

the fact that its stipes are narrowest in the proximal region and widen
distally whereas the stipes are narrowest in the proximal portions of
I.

gibberulus. Monsen (1937) described T. bigsbyi from Early Ordovi

cian black shales in the Oslo Region. Some of the specimens found in
the present study are identical to two figured by Monsen (1937, Taf.
13, fig. 10, 11).
In addition to specimens clearly identifiable as

T. bigsbyi, a few

other specimens were found that resemble it but fall outside its range
in variation. Two specimens resemble M onsen's (1937, p. 172-173,
Taf. 4, figs. 15, 16, Taf. 13, figs. 5, 6, Taf. 19, figs. 4, 6, 9)

T. bigsbyi
askerensis but the stipes are shorter, wider, and do not curve as
much so they do not form an oval. Other specimens are more like T.
bigsbyi but the stipes are narrower and the thecae are not the same in
var.

either shape nor in number in 10 mm. All of these specimens similar
to

T. bigsbyi have been identified as T. aff. T. bigsbyi.
OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa2 unit. T.
bigsbyi was found in two collections from the stratigraphic section at

the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad. Specimens
identified as

T. aff. T. bigsbyi were also determined in collections from
T. bigsbyi has been described by Monsen
(1937) from the Early Ordovician Lower Didymograptus shale of the

the same rock succession.
Oslo Region.

Genus
TYPE SPECIES:

PHYLLOGRAPTUS J. Hall, 1858
Phyllograptus typus J. Hall, 1858.

The quadriserial arrangement of four second-order stipes charac
terizes this genus.
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Phyllograptus angustifolius ]. Hall, 1858
Plate 2, figs. 2, 4, 6, 7.
1858

Phyllograptus angustifolius J. Hall, p. 139.
1865 Phyllograptus angustifolius J. Hall-J. Hall, p. 125, pl. 16, figs. 17-21.
1902 Phyllograptus angustifolius J. Hall-Elles and Wood, p. 100-101, text
fig. 59, pl. 13, figs. 7a-f.
1947

Phyllograptus angustijolius J. Hall-Ruedemann, p. 315-316, pl. 53,
figs. 2-6.

MATERIAL:

Many specimens from eight different

collections.

Complete and fragmentary specimens are relatively common in 4aa2•
DESCRIPTION: Four stipes are united to form an elongate elliptical

rhabdosome. The rhabdosome dimensions exhibit a wide range from
a maximum length of 47 mm to a minimum of about

11 mm. Widths

range from 4 to 7 mm. Many of the specimens studied have lengths
of

25 to 35 mm and widths of 5. 0 to 6.5 mm. Another common size
12 to 15 mm and a
width of 4.5 to 5. 0 mm. These latter rhabdosomes may represent less

range among the material studied is a length of

mature colonies than the former. A few rhabdosomes in the material
studied have dimensions other than those of the two common groups,
but they fall within the wide limits of the species as delimited by Hall.
Most of the rhabdosomes are fusiform in shape, widening rapidly in
the proximal portion then narrowing distally. Other rhabdosomes
widen rapidly in the proximal portion but remain parallel sided for
the greater part of their length.

Thecae number

11 in 10 mm most commonly, but in some forms
10 in 10 mm and in a few, they number 10 in 10 mm in
the proximal portion and 9 in 10 mm distally. Thecal numbers fall
within the range exhibited by the specimens figured by Hall (1865,
pl. 16, figs. 17-21) with the langer rhabdosomes in both Hall's
they number

Quebec specimens and in the Norwegian material possessing but 9
thecae in

10 mm distally. The thecae are wider at their apertures than

they are initially. They are three times langer than their width mea
sured at the aperture. In the mature portion of large rhabdosomes,
thecae measure

3 mm in length and l mm in width. The thecae are

curved throughout their length with those near the sicula almost
horizontal for a part of their length and bent downward at their aper
tures. Thecal curvature decreases distally with those at the distal
extremity of the rhabdosome bent relatively little. Throughout much
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of the rhabdosome in most specimens, the thecae are curved so that
they are horizontal at their apertures. Apertural margins are concave
and form with the curving thecal wall a distinct denticle at the thecal
aperture. The denticles, which may be up to l mm long, make the
thecal apertures quite distinctive. The thecae overlap almost all of
their length, only a short distance at the aperture being free.
REMARKs: As Hall's (1857, 1865) descriptions and figures indicate,

typical rhabdosomes of this species exhibit a wide range of form. The
Norwegian specimens, like Hall's typical ones, display a similar range
in dimensions, and this range in variation is figured here (Plate 2).
The fusiform shape is common, and even immature rhabdosomes pos
sess it. Further, the pronounced curvature of the apertural margin
and apertural denticle are diagnostic features.

Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa1 and 4aa2
units. P. angustifolius is the commonest phyllograptid in the D. mur
chisoni Zone as large numbers of mature and immature rhabdosomes
OccURRENCE:

occur on many bedding surfaces in the collections in which it was
identified. It occurs in 4aa1 and 4aa2 beds at the stratigraphic section
at the entrance to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad and in 4aa2
strata on the island of Gjeitungholmen and at the soccer field locality
near Slemmestad, in the Asker part of the Oslo-Asker district. This
species ranges into the

D. murchisoni Zone from older beds.

Phyllograptus glossograptoides Ekstrom, 1937
Plate 2, fig. l.
1937

Phyllograptus glossograptoides Ekstrom, p. 35, 36, pl. 6, figs. 26-33.

MATERIAL:

Three incomplete rhabdosomes.

DEsCRIPTION:

The rhabdosomes are elongate oval-shaped and

are composed of four stipes with parallel sides for the greater part
of their length. Only partial rhabdosomes were found in this study
but the longest measures 14 mm. and is 3.5 mm in width in its middle
part.
The thecae measure 13 in 10 mm and, in the middle part of the
largest rhabdosome studied, are 1.3 mm long and 0.7 mm wide. The
inner portions of the thecae are inclined at a 32 degree to 35 degree angle
to the axis of the rhabdosome and they curve throughout their length so
that the apertural portion of the thecae near the sicula are bent down-
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ward. The degree of thecal curvature decreases throughout the length
of the rhabdosome so that above the down-bent thecae near the sicula
follow several thecae whose apertural portion is horizontal. The aper
tura! portions of the distal thecae make an 85 degree angle with the axis
of the rhabdosome. Apertural margins are concave and form, where
they join with the curving ventral thecal wall, a distinct mucronate
and almost spinose thecal aperture. The curvature of both apertural
and ventral margins of the thecae is such that the apertural projec
tion is distinctly triangular and tapers to a sharp point that appears
to be a spine in well-preserved thecae. The thecae overlap only about
l /2 their length.
The sicula is 1.2 mm long and is 0.3 wide at its aperture. It appears
1
to possess a small apertural spine. Thl appears to bud from the sicula
approximately 0.9 mm from the aperture. It then appears to have
curved about 90 degrees around the sicula before extending straight
downward.
REMARKS: Although only incomplete rhabdosomes of this species

were found in the present study, it can easily be recognized by the
small amount of thecal overlap compared to other phyllograptids. The
triangular thecal apertures that elongate to spines are also diagnostic,
and it is their appearance that provides the name-giving, glossograptid
aspect.
OccURRENCE:

Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa2 unit. The

few specimens of this species found in the course of the present study

came from but two localities. One was on the island of Gjeitungholmen
and the second was in back of the storage shed at the stratigraphic
section at the entrance gate to the Etemite Factory at Slemmestad.
Both localities are in the Asker part of the Oslo-Asker district.

Phyllograptus nobilis Harris and Keble, 1932?
MATERIAL:

A few poorly preserved rhabdosomes from three

localities.
DESCRIPTION:

A few small poorly preserved rhabdosomes that

may questionably be related to

P. nobilis as described by Harris and

Keble (1932, p. 41-42, pl. 6, figs. 3, 4) were found among the phyllo
graptids in the 4aa2 shales. The specimens are oval-shaped and a re
8 to 10 mm long and 4.1 to 4.5 mm wide.
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The thecae number 6 to 7 in 5 mm and their ventral margins, where
seen, appear to have a sigmoidal shape. They appear to be four times
as lang as they are wide and they are in contact for about 3/4 of their
length. The apertural margin is concave and it joins the ventral wall
to produce a small denticle.
REMARKS:

P. nobilis as described by Harris and Keble (1932) has

a wide range in size and shape, its diagnostic feature being the sig
moidal curvature of the ventral thecal wall. Ventral walls of the thecae
of specimens studied were, in general, obscure but those that could be
seen appeared to curve sigmoidally. The number of thecae in 10 mm
is slightly greater in the Norwegian than in the typical forms. The
slightly lesser amount of thecal overlap and the ventral wall curvature
seems to set the specimens apart from immature P.

angustifolius. Also,

the thecal number is greater in these specimens than in P. angustifolius.
Preservation of the specimens is too poor to permit a close study of
their features.
OccuRRENCE:

Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa2 unit from

the sequence at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemme
stad and at the soccer field locality near Slemmestad in the Asker
area of the Oslo-Asker district.
Spjeldnæs (1953) from the

P. cf. P. nobilis was recorded by
Orthoceras Limestone in the old quarry

at the edge of the famous "graptolite valley" at Slemmestad. Forms
like

P. nobilis thus range from older layers into the Upper Didymo
graptus Shale.
Phyllograptus cf. P. typus var. parallelus Bulman, 1931.
Plate 2, fig. 3.

MATERIAL:

Six specimens from two localities.

DESCRIPTION:

The Oslo Region specimens resemble the elongate,

parallel-sided variety of P. typus described by Bulman (1931, p. 44-45,
text fig. 18, pl. 3, figs. 3-7) in general rhabdosome aspect and thecal
character. The Oslo Region specimens are 25 to 30 mm lang and 7.5
to 8.5 mm wide. They widen rapidly from the sicula and attain their
maximum width in 3 to 4 mm, and maintain that width until 8 to
10 mm from the proximal end where they taper slightly for 4 to 5 mm
then markedly to the distal tip of the rhabdosome which is slightly
rounded to almost pointed in shape.
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The thecae of the Oslo specimens number 11- 12 in 10 mm in the
mature portions of the rhabdosome but 8 occur in the proximal 5 mm.
The thecae in the proximal region have an initial angle of inclination
of approximately 80 degrees and they curve gently throughout their
length so that their apertures are bent slightly downward. Initial
inclination angles of the thecae in the mature portions of the rhab
dosome are 40 to 50 degrees and these thecae curve throughout their
length so that they are normal to the rhabdosome axis at their aper
tures. They thus curve more than the proximal thecae. The apertural
margins of the thecae are within 10 degrees of normal to the ventral
apertural margin for about two-thirds of their length, then they bend
sharply to make an angle of 30 to 40 degrees with the ventral thecal
wall where the two join. The thecal apertures are armed with spines
that are 1.0 to 1.5 mm long and are in general horizontal or directed
slightly backwards or downwards. Thecae in the mature portion of
the rhabdosome are 4 to 5 times as long as they are wide. The
proximal thecae are three times as long as they are wide.
The sicula is 2.2 to 2.5 mm long. It has a short virgella and a ventral
spine, both of which are 1.0 mm long.
REMARKS:

The Oslo Region specimens resemble Bulman's South

American form in the elongate, parallel-sided nature of the rhabdosome
and in the length of the rhabdosome. Further, the thecae number the
same and appear to have similar curvature characteristics and spinose
apertures. Siculae are the same in size and nature of spines and vir

gellae. The South American forms are slightly wider (9 to 10 mm
compared to 7.5 to 8.5 mm in the Oslo specimens), and they widen less
rapidly, giving their proximal regions a more tapered aspect than those
of the Oslo specimens. The apertural spines on the South American
specimens are slightly langer, in general, than those on the Oslo Region
forms. Because the differences in width and rapidity of rhabdosome
widening in the proximal region exist, the Oslo Region specimens
are provisionally referred to the

South American variety of P.
typus.
Occurrence: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa2 unit. The few

specimens of this form studied were collected from the upper part
of the succession of 4aa2 shales exposed in the stratigraphic sequence
at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad in the
Oslo-Asker District.
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Section Didymograpti
Genus

DIDYMOGRAPTUS M'Coy in Sedgwick and M'Coy, 1851

TYPE SPECIES:

Graptolithus murchisoni, Beck, 1839 designated as

Genolectotype by Miller, 1889.
The Genus

Didymograptus includes a wide variety of rhabdosome

shape, from pendent to reclined to extensiform, and at least three
different patterns of proximal end development, all of which are,
however, relatively simple. The unifying characters of this genus are
the possession of two stipes with typically simple, straight, tubular
thecae (although in some species thecae may have slight to sigmoid cur
vature) and proximal end development of the dichograptid or iso
graptid type.
The genus may well include species with different phyletic origins
and thus, if this is so, it should be divided to several genera. At present,
however, little is known of the ancestry of members of this genus and
it includes a host of rather diverse species. If the genus was derived
from a stock other than that from which other members of the Family
Dichograptidae arose, then it should constitute a family separate from
them. Further study of the several members of the Family Anisograp
tidae must be carried out, particularly in regard to their mode of
development, befare ancestors of the several dichograptids can be
established.

Didymograptus aff. D. affinis Nicholson, 1901
Plate 9, fig. 3.

MATERIAL:

A

few

poorly

preserved

specimens

from

three

localities.
DESCRIPTION: The stipes diverge from the sicula at a 130 to 150
degree angle initially but they curve slightly downward in the first
2 mm of their length to ultimately enclose a 110 to 125 degree angle.
The stipes are 18 to 22 mm long. They are 0.2 mm wide at their origin
2
and they widen to 0.3 to 0.35 mm at the aperture of Th P and Th 1 •
They widen to 0.6 mm at the aperture of the fifth thecae and they
maintain that width at the apertures of all succeeding thecae.
The thecae number 10 in 10 mm throughout the rhabdosome. They
are 2.0 mm long, 0.5 mm wide at their apertures. and they are free
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1.0 mm or one-half their length. They are inclined to the stipe at an
angle of 8 to 11 degrees. The free wall is straight except at its distal
0.2 mm where it turns downward slightly. Its downturned portion
gives an almost denticulate aspect to some thecae. The apertural
margins are straight and are normal to the axis of the stipe. The thecae
appear to have been simple tubes that widened gradually for the
greater part of their length and markedly at the aperture.
The sicula is l. l to 1. 2 mm long and is 0.2 mm wide at its aperture.
2
Th 11 appears to extend downward beside the sicula. Th 1 crosses the
sicula obliquely.
REMARKS:

The Oslo Region specimens are similar to

D. affinis

and agree with the description of that species as given by Elles and
Wood (1901, p. 23-24, text figs. 13a, b, pl. 2, figs. la, b) in initial
angle of stipe divergence, stipe length, stipe width, thecal overlap,
number of thecae per unit measure, and apertural margin characteris
tics. The Oslo Region specimens differ from D.

affinis in that the stipes

bend downward after the initial divergence so that the rhabdosome
is more declined than

D. affinis. Further, the thecal inclination is

slightly less in the Oslo Region specimens, and the thecae are longer,
the sicula is longer, and the ventral wall of the thecae curves downward
near the aperture, whereas it is straight in D.

a/finis. The more mark

edly declined shape of the rhabdosome and the downward curvature
in the apertural portion of the ventral thecal wall are the more obvious
characters that set the Oslo Region specimens apart from typical
specimens of D.

affinis. The Oslo Region specimens are similar to
those of D. affinis in many characters and for that reason have been
compared and contrasted with that species. The Oslo Region speci
mens are also similar to D.

cognatus Harris and Thomas in general

aspect but differ from that species in stipe width, number of thecae
per unit measure, greater amount of thecal overlap, and curvature
of the ventral thecal wall. The differences between D.

cognatus and
D. affinis

the Oslo Region specimens are greater than those between
and the Oslo Region forms.
OccURRENCE:

Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa2 unit. The

specimens occur in two collections from 4aa2 layers exposed in the
stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory in
Slemmestad and two collections from the soccer field outcrops of 4aa2
near Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district. Monsen (1937, p. 121,
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pl. 2, fig. 43) recorded D. cf. D.

affinis from older beds in the Oslo Region.
Forms similar to D. affinis thus range from the Lower Didymograptus
Shale into the Upper Didymograptus Shale in the Oslo Region.

Didymograptus murchisoni (Beck, 1839)
Plate 3, figs. 3-6.
1839

Graptolithus murchisoni Beck, pl. 26, fig. 4.
1902 Didymograptus murchisoni (Beck)-Elles and Wood, p. 37-40, text figs.
24a-c, pl. 3, figs. la-k.
193 1

Didymograptus murchisoni (Beck)-Bulman, p. 34-35, text fig. 11, pl. 2,
figs. l, 3.

MATERIAL:

Many complete and fragmentary specimens from

several localities.
DESCRIPTION:

Rhabdosome length in mature, well-preserved spe

eimens is 4 to 6 cm but most of the specimens studied are incompletely
preserved. The stipes are 1.0 to 1.3 mm in width at their origin and
widen gradually to a maximum of 2.0 to 3.0 mm. After the maximum
width is attained, commonly in 1.5 to 1.8 cm, the stipes remain that
width throughout the remainder of their extent. The stipes diverge
from the sicula at a 40 to 45 degree angle initially but quickly curve

an d become subparallel to parallel throughout the greater part of their
length. The dorsal walls are commonly 7 to 8 mm apart. The distal
portions of the stipes of langer rhabdosomes bend slightly toward each
other after having been parallel for most of their length.
The thecae number 14 in 10 mm in the majority of the Oslo Region

specimens, but in some they number 12 in 10 mm and in a few others
there are 15 in 10 mm. The thecae are inclined at 35 to 40 degrees to
the stipe initially, but they curve throughout their length so that they
are at a 57 to 68 degree angle to the stipe in their apertural portions.
Thecal curvature though present, is not so pronounced among the
proximal thecae. In them, the apertural portion is inclined commonly
at 50 to 60 degrees to the stipe. Thecae in the distal portion of the
rhabdosome are 3.5 mm long and overlap 2.5 to 3.0 mm. Thecae in
the proximal portion of the rhabdosome overlap but one-half of their
length. The apertural margin of the thecae is concave and its curva
ture, where it joins with that of the thecae, produces a distinct aper
tura! denticle.
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The sicula is 2.5 to 2.7 mm long and has a width of 0.75 mm at its
aperture. Th F buds from the sicula l mm above the sicula aperture
and proceeds obliquely downward. The crossing canal is relatively
wide. Proximal end development appears to be much like that dia
grammed by Bulman (1955, fig. 37) as that of the "bifidus stage".
REMARKS:

Most of the Oslo Region specimens agree closely with

the description and measurement limits for

D. murchisoni as discussed

by Elles and Wood (1902, p. 37-38). These have relative!y wide proxi
mal portions of their stipes, and the stipes widen gradually to 2.53.0 mm commonly and are parallel for the greater part of their length.
Some Oslo Region specimens are identical to these in all respects ex
cept that their stipes measure but 2.0 to 2. 2 mm in width. These forms
have been identified as

D. murchisoni following the precedent set by

Bulman (1931) in his work on South American graptolites in which
he identified identical forms with stipe width of 2 mm as

D. murchisoni.

Many Oslo Region forms have similar measurements but divergent
stipes and are considered here as

D. cf. D. murchisoni. These specimens
D. murchisoni in all characteristics,

are identical to those identified as

including thick proximal stipe portions, except that their stipes are
not parallel. Ekstrom (1937, pl. 4, fig. 4) figured such a form as

D.

murchisoni.
OccuRRENCE:

D. murchisoni Zone; 4aa2 unit. This is a relatively

common species in the Zone to which it gives its name. It has been
identified in three collections from the stratigraphic section at the
entrance gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad, one from Sjø
strand, and four from exposures at the soccer field near Slemmestad
in the Oslo-Asker district.

Didymograptus murchisoni var. geminus (Hisinger, 1840)
Plate 3, figure l.
1840

Prionotus geminus Hisinger, Lethaea Suecica, Supplementum Secundum.
188 1 Didymograptus murchisoni var. geminus (Hisinger)-Tullberg, p. 16, pl. 3,
figs. 5, 6, 10.
1902

Didymograptus murchisoni var. geminus (Hisinger)-Elles and Wood, p.
40-41, text figs. 25a-d, pl. 3, figs. 2a

j

-

.

M ATERIAL: A relative!y few specimcns from f o ur different lo c alitie s
DESCRIPTION:

Rhabdosomes identified as the variety

.

geminus in

the present study have pendent stipes that diverge from one another
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throughout their length. The stipes are 20 to 25 mm long and widen
from an initial 0.4 to 0.6 mm to 2.0 to 2.3 mm at a maximum.
Maximum width is attained approximately 10 mm from the sicula
and is maintained throughout the remainder of the length. The stipes
diverge from each other initially at a 100 to 120 degree angle but
quickly curve downward to enclose a 25 to 30 degree angle.
The thecae number 12 in 10 mm and are gently curved. They are
inclined at a 38 to 43 degree angle to the stipe in their initial portions
but curve throughout their length and those in the mature parts of
the rhabdosome make a 68 to 75 degree angle with the stipe. Curvature
is less in the proximal portion of the rhabdosome and there the aper
tura! parts of the thecae make but a 50 degree angle with the stipe.
The thecae are three times as long as they are wide and overlap
approximately two-thirds of their length. The proximal thecae over
lap but one-half their length. Apertural margins are concave and their
curvature joins that of the free thecal wall to form a small apertural
denticle.
The sicula is 1.5 to 2.0 mm long and is 0.6 to 0. 7 mm wide at its
aperture. Th 11 buds from the sicula but a short distance, about 0.3
mm, above the aperture and curves obliquely downward.
REMARKS:

Only a few complete and probably several incomplete

specimens fall within the description of the variety
The variety is closely similar to D.

geminus as given.
murchisoni s.s. except that the

thecal curvature is slightly greater, the stipes diverge instead of be
coming parallel, the proximal portion of the stipes is thinner, and the
stipes widen more rapidly.
Many specimens resemble the variety

geminus but differ from it in

one or more characteristics. Indeed, a host of structurally intermediate
forms between D.

murchisoni s.s. and its variety geminus appear to

be present in the Oslo Region. These have been identified as D. cf.
D.

murchisoni if they have the thick (0.9-1.1 mm) proximal portions

of the stipes, thecae numbering 14 in 10 mm, and divergent stipes.
Many specimens have been identified as

D. cf. D. murchisoni var.
geminus. In all of these, the stipes diverge and the proximal part of

the stipes is less than 0. 7 mm wide. In general, these forms exhibit
rapid stipe widening but more thecal curvature than that seen in the
variety

geminus. An example of a commonly encountered form in the
collections studied that has been identified as D. cf. D. murchisoni var.
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geminus is figured (plate 3, figures 7-8). Such forms have narrow
(0.5-0.6 mm wide) proximal portions of the stipes, divergent stipes,
and 13 to 14 thecae in 10 mm. The stipes widen to a maximum of 2.5
to 3.0 mm and the thecae are more curved than in the variety geminus.
A few specimens have thin (0.5 mm) proximal stipe portions, 12 to 13
thecae in 10 mm, and their stipes widen rapidly and are parallel
for the greater part of their length. These, too, have been identified
as D. cf. D. murchisoni var. geminus.
OccURRENCE: D. murchisoni Zone; 4aa1 and 4aa2• D. murchisoni
var. geminus was identified in collections from both the 4aa1 and 4aa2
units in the stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Etemite
Factory in Slemmestad. It was also found in the soccer field outcrops
near Slemmestad. Forms compared to the variety geminus were iden
tified in collections from the soccer field and Etemite Factory section
exposures and from 4aa2 beds at Muggerudkleiva in the Eiker
Sandsvær district. The Slemmestad exposures are in the Oslo-Asker
district.
Didymograptus

aff. D.

murchisoni var. geminus

(Hisinger, 1840)

Plate 5, fig. 3.

MATERIAL: A few specimens, most of which are incompletely pre
served, have been identified as D. aff. D. murchisoni var. geminus.
DESCRIPTION: Among the Oslo Region dependent didymograptids
are a few specimens that resemble the D. murchisoni complex but
have been more closely compared to the variety geminus because they
have divergent stipes. The rhabdosomes are pendent and the stipes
diverge from the sicula at an initial angle of 90 degrees but turn down
ward so that their distal portions enclose angles of 15 to 20 degrees.
The sipes are commonly 3 to 5 cm long and they widen from an initial
width of 0.9 to 1.1 mm to a maximum of 3.0 to 3.5 mm. The stipes
increase in width gradually.
The thecae number 13 in 10 mm most commonly, but they number
14 in 10 mm in some specimens and in one or two, they number 7 in
the first 5 mm and 13 in 10 mm for the remainder of the stipe. They
are curved, being inclined at a 35 to 45 degree angle to the stipe axis
in their initial portions and at 65 to 75 degree angle in their apertural
portions. They are 31/2 to 4 times as long as they are wide and they
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overlap 2/3 to 3/4 their length. Apertural margins are concave and
the apertures have distinct denticles.
The sicula is 1.5 to 2.2 mm long and is 0.6 to 1.0 mm wide at its
aperture. Proximal end development appears to be like that in D.
murchisoni.
REMARKS: These forms are like D. murchisoni s.s. in thickness of
proximal portions of their stipes. They are more like the variety
geminus in possessing divergent stipes. The stipes are as wide or
slightly wider than the forms identified as D. cf. D. murchisoni var.
geminus and the thecal curvature is about the same as in those forms.
These specimens differ from any of the three mentioned forms in pos
sessing longer and slightly wider stipes and in the more gradual widen
ing of the stipes. In general measurements, these specimens are like
those of D. geminus var. latus noted by Ekstrom (1937, p. 27, pl. 3,
figs. 8-11) but the stipes in the Oslo Region specimens widen more
gradually than do those of Ekstrom's variety. The Oslo Region speci
mens also resemble D. aff. D. amplus described by Bulman (1931, p.
38, text fig. 13) from South America but differ from it in greater thecal
curvature and in more gradual widening of the stipes. In general
aspect of the rhabdosome and thecae, these specimens fall within the
D. murchisoni plexus of forms. They have characters in common with
not only D. murchisoni s.s. but also varieties of it. They are considered
to be related to the variety geminus in the present study.
OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa2 unit. Speci
mens of this form were collected from the 4aa2 shales exposed in the
stratigraphic succession at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory
in Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district. They were also recognized
in older collections made at Slemmestad, presumably from the same
stratigraphic sequence.

Didymograptus murchisoni

var.

speciosus

Ekstrom, 1937

Plate 3, fig. 2.
1937

Didymograptus murchisoni var. speciosus Ekstrom p. 28, pl. 3, figs. 12-15.

MATERIAL: A few poorly and incompletely preserved specimens
from two localities.
DESCRIPTION: The rhabdosomes of this pendent form are 3.0 to
3.5 cm long. The stipes diverge initially from the sicula at an angle
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of 90 degrees to 100 degrees and turn downward so that their distal
portions enclose an angle of 5 to 15 degrees. The stipes are 0.8 mm wide
at their origin and they widen gradually to a maximum width of 2.5
mm. They are 1.8 to 2.0 mm wide at 10 mm from the sicula and they
widen up to 0.5 mm more in the remainder of the stipe length.
The thecae number 15 in 10 mm, are 3% to 4 times as long as they
are wide, and they overlap approximately 3/4 their length. They are
inclined at 30 to 35 degree angles to the stipe axis in their initial por
tions and at 66 to 72 degree angles to the stipe axis at their apertures.
The apertural margins are concave and they curve sharply at their
contact with the ventral margins to form a distinct apertural denticle.
The proximal region of the specimens studied was poorly preserved
or obscure. The sicula appears to be at least 2 mm long and 0.8 mm
wide at its aperture.
REMARKS: The Oslo Region specimens, though poorly preserved
in general, fall within the measurements and general shape described
and figured by Ekstrom (1937) . The thick initial portion of the stipes
and the more gradual widening of the stipes sets this form apart from
the variety geminus. It differs from D. murchisoni s.s. in the greater
initial angle of stipe divergence, in its slightly divergent stipes, and
in slightly greater amount of thecal curvature.
In general rhabdosome aspect, thick initial portion of the stipes
and thecal characteristics, this form falls within the D. murchisoni
group. It is considered more closely related to D. murchisoni s.s.

because it has a thick initial portion to its stipes, has similar thecal
characteristics, and has subparallel stipes.
OccURRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa2 unit. The
few specimens of this variety were identified in two collections from
4aa2 shales exposed in the stratigraphic sequence at the entrance gate
to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district.
Didymograptus

aff.

D. nicholsoni

Lapworth, 1875

Plate 7, figs. 4---6 .

Several poorly preserved, incomplete specimens.
The rhabdosome is declined, with rigid, straight
stipes diverging from the sicula at 140 to 160 degree angles. The stipes
attain a maximum of 6.5 cm length in the specimens studied and
MATERIAL:

DESCRIPTION:
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appear to be incomplete in all. They widen from 0.15 to 0.2 mm initi
ally to 0.7 to 0.9 mm at 10 mm from the sicula and they attain a
maximum width of 1.1 to 1.3 mm at 4 to 6 cm from the sicula. They
remain straight throughout their length.
The thecae number 9Y2 to 10Y2 in 10 mm proximally and 8 to 9Y2
in 10 mm distally. They are three to four times as long as they are
wide, overlap approximately one-half to two-thirds their length in
the distal portions of the stipe but overlap only one-fourth their
length in the proximal part, and they are inclined at 25 to 30 degree
angles to the stipe. Thecae in the distal stipe portions are approxi
mately 1.6 mm long. In some specimens, the thecae curve slightly
downward at the aperture, though are straight throughout most of
their length. In most specimens, the thecae are straight. Apertural
margins vary from normal to the axis of the stipe to slightly
concave. This variation may be seen among thecae of one rhab
dosome.
The sicula appears to be at least 1.7 mm long and 0.2 mm wide at
its aperture. A nema l.S mm long was seen protruding above the
sicula in one specimen. Th 11 buds off from the sicula about 0.6 mm
above the aperture and proceeds obliquely downward, leaving the
lower portion of the sicula on that side free. The crossing canal is long
and is diagonal to the sicula. The initial part of Th 12 is closely pressed
to the sicula. Proximal end development is essentially like that of the
"bifidus stage" diagrammed by Bulman (1955, fig. 37) .
REMARKS: Specimens identified as D. aff. D. nicholsoni are similar
to D. nicholsoni described by Elles and Wood (1902, p. 27-28, text
figs. 16 a-c, pl. 2, figs. 4a-c) in stipe length, character of the sicula
and proximal end development, thecal inclination, and nature of the
apertural margins. They differ in having fewer thecae in the distal
portions of the stipe, in slightly greater stipe width, in amount of
thecal overlap and having a greater angle of stipe divergence. The spe
eimens studied are like D. serratulus (J. Hall ) , which is also similar
to D. nicholsoni, in possessing 8 thecae in 10 mm in the distal parts
of the stipe. D. serratulus has 7 thecae in 10 mm in the proximal por
tions of the stipe whereas the specimens studieq have 9Y2 to 10Y2 in
10 mm there. Thecal overlap in the specimens studied is like that in
D. serratulus as is the inclination of the thecae. They differ from D.
serratulus in stipe width, angle of stipe divergence ( more markedly
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than in D. nicholsoni), size of the sicula, and details of proximal end
development. The Oslo Region specimens appear to be more closely
related to D. nicholsoni. At least some of the Oslo Region specimens
appear to be like those described from Scania by Ekstrom (1937, p.
25-26, pl. 2, figs. 3-6) as D. nicholsoni.
OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa2 unit. D. aff.
D. nicholsoni is common in three collections from the 4aa2 shales ex
posed in the stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Eternite
Factory in Slemmestad. It also occurs in three collections from the
Soccer Field outcrops near Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district.
D. nicholsoni has been recorded by Monsen (1937) from the Lower
Didymograptus Shales in the Oslo Region.
Didymograptus obscurus

Ekstrom, 1937

Plate 4, figs. 5-7.
1937

Didymograptus obscurus Ekstri:im, p. 30-31, pl. 6, figs. 1-6.

MATERIAL: Many specimens, most of which are poorly preserved,
from three collections.
DESCRIPTION: The stipes of this pendent form are subparallel to
parallel, diverging initially from the sicula at a 95 to 120 degree angle.
The angle of divergence is 120 degree in all forms with parallel stipes.
Those forms with divergent stipes may have been distorted during
compression. The stipes quickly turn downward from their initial

divergence and become parallel or almost so. The maximum length
of the stipes in the material studied was 5 mm and most specimens
had stipe lengths of 3 to 4 mm. The stipes are 0.2 to 0.25 mm wide
initially and widen quickly to a maximum of 0.5 to 0.6 mm and main
tain that width throughout the remainder of their length.
The thecae number 4 in 2.8 to 3.0 mm, thus they would appear to
number 14 in 10 mm. The thecae are sigmoidally curved so that a
part of their ventral walls is parallel to the dorsal wall of the stipe.
The apertural margins are concave with a semi-ovoid depression
formed at the thecal aperture occupying approximately one-third
the width of the stipe. A small flange like that shown by Bulman
(1932, text figure l, pl. 7, figs. 1-4) for D. cucullus appears to be pre
sent just above the thecal aperture. Indeed, the entire apertural area
of the thecae may be identical to those of D. cucullus, but preservation
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of the specimens studied prevents doser comparison because details
can not be seen.
The sicula is 2.8 mm long and very slender, measuring 0.3 to 0.4
mm in width at its aperture. A long nema which is at least 2 mm in
length proceeds from the tip of the sicula.
REMARKS: D. obscurus resembles D. climacograptoides Holm MS
(Bulman, 1931, p. 41-42, text figs. 16a-e, pl. 3, figs. 8, 9) in most
characters except that the proximal thecae in D. obscurus number
14 in 10 mm whereas the same thecae in D. climacograptoides number
18 in 10 mm. The sicula in D. obscurus is longer by about l mm than
that in D. climacograptoides. D. obscurus is also similar to D. cucullus
and the two may be identical. D. cucullus is known from three speci
mens preserved in three dimension so that all details of the thecal
apertures and the thecae in general and proximal end development
are known. D. obscurus is known only from flattened specimens in
which thecal detail is obscure and proximal end development can not
be determined. In all characters that can be compared between D.
obscurus and D. cucullus, they are identical except for the length of
the sicula which appears to be slightly longer in D. obscurus. Jaanusson
(1960, p. 340-341) indicated that he had studied the types of D.
obscurus, D. climacograptoides, and D. cucullus. He noted that D.
obscurus and D. cucullus were alike in all characters that could be
compared but that preservation of the types of D. obscurus was too
poor to permit dose comparison of the details of the thecal apertures.
He also noted that the details of the thecal apertures in D. climaco
graptoides could not be determined because the specimens were too
poorly preserved. Future study may reveal that D. obscurus and D.
cucullus are identical and that they may be no more than varietally
distinct from D. climacograptoides. Until such time as the details of
the thecal apertures are known in all three forms, they may best be
considered distinct species.
OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa1 and 4aa2
units. This species was identified in three collections from the strati
graphic section exposed at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory
in Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district.
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Jaanusson, 1960

Plate 5, figs. 1-2, 4-5.
1960

Didymograptus pakrianus Jaanusson, p. 310-314, text fig. 4, pl. l, figs.
1-8, pl. 3, figs. 1-5.

MATERIAL: Numerous specimens from seven localities.
DESCRIPTION: The Oslo Region specimens are all crushed, hence
comparison with measurements made on uncrushed material is, to
same extent, difficult. The longest rhabdosome studied of this pendent
species measured 5.2 cm. The stipes widen gradually from an initial
width of 0.7 to 1.0 mm to 1.1 to 1.5 mm at 10 mm from the sicula to
1.5 to 2.0 mm at 20 mm from the sicula. The stipes widen little, if at
all, from 20 mm from the sicula throughout the remainder of their
length because maximum widths observed in specimens langer than
20 mm were 1.8 to 2.2 mm. The stipes diverge from the sicula at an
angle of 65 to 90 degrees and turn downward to become parallel in
some and subparallel in other specimens. Distal portions of the stipes
in divergent specimens enclose angles ranging from 15 to 30 degrees.
The distance between dorsal margins of the stipes taken at 10 mm
from the sicula ranges from 5.1 to 6.9 mm.
The thecae number 14 in 10 mm in the distal portions of the rhab
dosome in most specimens but in a few they number 13 in 10 mm and
in a few others they number 15 in 10 mm. Proximally, the thecae
number 14% in 10 mm most commonly, but again, a few have but
13 in 10 mm and same others have 15% in 10 mm in that part of
the stipe. The thecae make a 35 to 42 degree angle with the stipe in
their initial parts but they curve throughout their length so that they
make a 60 to 68 degree angle with the stipe at their apertures. Th ey
are 3 to 4 times as lang as they are wide and overlap throughout their
length. The apertural margin is slightly concave and proceeds from
the apertural process of one thecae to that of the next. Apertural pro
cesses protrude from the aperture and are perpendicular to the axis
of the stipe. They are 0.3 to 0.4 mm lang.
The proximal portion of the rhabdosome is very robust, having
been secondarily thickened with periderm. The secondary covering
conceals the sicula and first three to four thecae. The thickened proxi
mal p orti on

ranges in length from 1.1 to 2. 7 mm.
REMARKS: The Oslo Region specimens agree fully with those
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described by Jaanusson (1960) in the nature of the proximal end, the
complete overlap of the thecae, and the thecal processes. Despite the
fact that the Oslo Region specimens are flattened, they have closely
comparable stipe thickenesses to the uncrushed material and many
fall within the range of variation of the species as discussed by Jaanus
son (1960, p. 313). The only difference between the typical material
and the Oslo Region specimens is in the number of thecae in 10 mm.
A few of the Oslo specimens fall within the range in variation for
number of thecae in 10 mm as noted by Janusson (1960) for typical
material. Most, however, have but 14 and some even 13 thecae in
10 mm whereas the typical specimens have 15 to 17 in 10 mm. To be
noted in this regard is that the thinner Oslo Region specimens, those
that may not have been greatly widened during compression, have
the higher thecal counts whereas those that apparently were widened
to some extent during compression have the lower thecal numbers.
If compression has played a role, perhaps the lower thecal number in
the Oslo Region forms is more apparent than real as a result of a high
degree of compression. The Oslo specimens may have had slightly fewer
thecae than the typical material from Estonia. Despite this possible
slight difference, the Oslo specimens have been included within the
species because the typical secondary covering of the proximal end,
the complete thecal overlap, and the apertural processes are identical
with typical material. These are the diagnostic characters of the species.
OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa1 and 4all:! units.
The species occurs in two 4aa1 and three 4aa2 collections from the
stratigraphic section exposed at the entrance gate to the Eternite
Factory at Slemmestad. It also has been identified in one collection
from the Soccer Field exposure near Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker
district.
Didymograptus pandus

Bulman, 1931

Plate 6, figs. 3-4.
1931

Didymograptus pandus Bulman, p. 39-40, text fig. 15, pl. 2, figs. 7-9.

MATERIAL: Many specimens, both fragmentary and complete,
were collected from several localities.
DESCRIPTION: The rhabdosome is pendent with slightly divergent
stipes. In the specimens studied, the rhabdosome length ranges from
2.5 to 3.0 cm. The stipes diverge from the sicula initially at a 90 degree
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angle and then turn downward so that their distal portions enclose
angles of 10 to 20 degrees. They are 0.7 to 0.8 mm wide at their origin
and widen to their maximum width of 1.2 to 1.4 mm in 12 to 15 mm
and they remain that width throughout the remainder of their length.
The thecae number 13 in 10 mm, are inclined at a 35 to 40 degree
angle to the stipe, and overlap Yz to 2 /3 their length. The proximal
thecae overlap Yz their length but the overlap increases until the
distal thecae overlap 2 /3 their length. The distal thecae are 2 mm long
and overlap 1.3-1.4 mm. The apertural margins are concave and
make a 30 to 45 degree angle with the free ventral wall. The apertures
are mucronate.
The sicula is 2.0 to 2.2 mm long and is 0.7 to 0.9 mm wide at its
aperture. Proximal end development is not clear in the specimens
studied but only one crossing canal appears to be present.
REMARKS: The Oslo Region specimens are identical to those de
scribed by Bulman (1931) from South America except that in a few,
the stipes are O.l to 0.2 mm wider than the maximum stipe width
given by Bulman for the South American forms. Perhaps this slight
difference is the result of slightly more compression and resultant
flattening of the Oslo Region forms. Those specimens with the slightly
greater stipe widths appear to have been greatly compressed or
"smeared." D. pandus is similar to D. stabilis in general appearance
of the thecae and stipes but it may be distinguished from that species
by its divergent stipes. Those of D. stabilis are parallel.
O cCURRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa1 and 4aa2
units. This species has been identified in several collections from both
the 4aa1 and 4aa2 beds exposed in the stratigraphic section at the
entrance gate to the Eternite Factory at Slemmestad and from collec
tions made at the soccer field near Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker
district. It was also found in one collection from 4aa2 beds at the civil
defense tunnels in Tøyen, Oslo, and one collection from 4aa2 layers
at Muggerudkleiva in the Eiker-Sandsvær district.
Didymograptus robustus norvegicus

n. subsp.

Plate 7, figs. 1-3.

HoLOTYPE: P. M. O. no. 69 889. 4a a2 • Locality 0-20, Slemmestad,
Oslo-Asker (pl. 7, figs. 1-2).
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MATERIAL: Several specimens, both fragmentary and complete,
were found in three different collections.
DIAGNOSIS: Like D. robustus Ekstrom (1937, p. 25, pl. l, figs. 1-4,
pl. 2, fig. l) in general appearance except that the stipes are thinner
(1.5 mm maximum) and widen more gradually.
DESCRIPTION: The stipes of the Oslo Region specimens attain
maximum lengths of 40 to 50 mm. They are O. 7 to 0.8 mm wide at
their origin and widen to 1.2 mm at 10 mm from the sicula, to 1.4 mm
at 20 mm from the sicula, and 1.4 to 1.55 mm at 30 mm from the
sicula. The maximum width observed on the longest stipes was 1.55
mm. The stipes diverge from the sicula at an initial angle of 115 to
120 degrees. One stipe commonly remains stiff and straight, maintain
ing its initial angle of divergence from the sicula throughout its
length. In a few specimens, it has a slight concave curvature in its
initial 4 to 5 mm and then becomes straight for the remainder of its
length. The other stipe proceeds obliquely downward from the sicula
for the first 3 to 5 mm of its length, then it curves to become hori
zontal or even slightly back from that position so that the ultimate
angle enclosed by the stipes is 185 degrees. The pronounced curvature
from oblique to horizontal in the proximal portion of the stipe gives
an open V-shape to the proximal region of the rhabdosome.
The thecae number 11 in the proximallO mm and but 9 in 10 mm
distally. Their initial portions are inclined at an angle of 27 to 32
degrees to the stipe and their apertural portions are inclined at 47 to
53 degree angles to the stipe. The most pronounced curvature is
near the aperture. The thecae appear to be tubular and widen slightly
throughout their length. The distal thecae overlap two-thirds their
length and the proximal ones overlap approximately one-half their
length. The distal thecae are 2.4 to 2.6 mm long and are 0.8 mm wide
at their apertures. They are 0.6 mm wide in their medial portions.
The sicula is 1.6 to 2.0 mm long and is 0.6 to 0.7 mm wide at its
aperture. Proximal end development is not clear in the specimens
studied.
REMARKS: The general aspect of the rhabdosome with one stipe
straight or nearly so and the other markedly curved in its proximal
portion sets this species apart from other didymograptids. The Oslo
Region specimens have been included in a new subspecies because
they are like typical forms in nearly all characteristics except that
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their stipes widen more gradually and to lesser widths. Stipe widths
for typical specimens are l.S to 2.0 mm at 20 mm and 2.0 to 2.2 mm
at 30 mm from the sicula whereas the Oslo Region forms are but 1.4
at 20 mm and 1.4 to l.S mm wide at 30 mm from the sicula. The stipes
of the Oslo Region forms widen but 0.05 to O.l mm beyond 30 mm
from the sicula whereas the stipes in type specimens of the species
widen to a maximum of 3.7 mm.
OccURRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa2 unit. This
new subspecies has been identified in three collections from the 4aa2
shales exposed in the stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the
Eternite Factory in Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district.

Didymograptus stabilis

Elles and Wood, 1902

Flate 6, figs. 1-2.
1902

Didymograptus stabilis Elles and Wood, p. 49, text figs. 31 a-b, pl. 4,

1931

Didymograptus stabilis Elles and Wood-Bulman, p. 39, text fig. 14 a-c,

fig. 2.
pl. 2, figs. 4-6, pl. 10, fig. l.

MATERIAL: Numerous complete and incomplete specimens from
several localities.
DESCRIPTION: The Oslo Region specimens of this pendent didy
mograptid are up to 40 mm long but most are approximately 30 mm
in length. The stipes widen from an initial width of 0.5 mm to 1.0
to l. l mm at 10 mm from the sicula to their maximum width of 1.4
to 1.6 mm which is attained at 15 to 18 mm from the sicula. That width
is then maintained throughout the remainder of their extent. The
stipes diverge from the sicula initially at a 90 dPgree angle and then
curve downward and become parallel for the greater part of their
length. The distal portions of the stipes in some specimens turn
slightly inward. The dorsal walls of the stipes where they are parallel
are 4 to 5 mm apart.
The thecae number 13 to 14 in 10 mm, are 4 times as long as they
are wide, and overlap one-half to two-thirds of their lengt h. The proxi
mal thecae overlap approximately one-half their length whereas the
distal ones overlap more nearly two-thirds of their length. Thecae
measured in those portions of the stipes that are parallel, are 2.0 mm
long and 0.5 mm wide. The thecae are curved throughout their length.
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They are inclined at 25 to 28 degree angles to the stipe in their initial
portions and are inclined at 40 to 47 degrees at their apertures. The
thecae widen slightly at their apertures. The apertural margins are
slightly concave but turn where they join the ventral walls to form a
small apertural denticle. The apertural projection is more distinct
in the distal thecae than among the proximal ones.
The sicula is 2.0 to 2.5 mm long and is 0.3 to 0.4 mm wide at its
aperture. Only one crossing canal appears to be present and it is rela
tively thick.
REMARKS: The Oslo Region specimens of this distinct slender,
parallel-stiped species agree closely in all details with the typical
specimens described by Elles and W ood.
OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa1 and 4aaz
units. The species is one of the most common in the 4aa1 and 4aa2
shales, occurring in considerable numbers in three collections from
4aa1 and four from 4aa2 beds in the stratigraphic section at the en
trance gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad in the Oslo
Asker district. It also occurs in collections from 4aa2 from the soccer
field exposures and from those on Gjeitungholmen, both near Slem
mestad in the Oslo-Asker district. It was found in a collection from
4aa2 shales above the civil defense tunnels at Tøyen in Oslo.
Didymograptus

aff.

D. uniformis

Elles and Wood, 1902

Plate 8, fig. 3.

One incompletely preserved specimen.
DESCRIPTION: One of the stipes in this essentially extensiform
didymograptid is at least 5 cm long. The stipes diverge from the sicula
at an initial angle of 133 degrees but curve obliquely downward for
a distance of 5 to 6 mm then curve outward so that their distal por
tions would appear to become either horizontal or nearly so. This stipe
curvature gives the proximal region of the rhabdosome an open inver
ted V-shape. The stipes are 0.9 mm wide at the level of the first thecal
aperture of each and they widen to 1.1 mm at 10 mm from the sicula
and to 1.2 mm at 20 mm from the sicula. The more completely pre
served of the two stipes measures 1.5 mm in width at 50 mm from the
sicula. The inverted V part of the rhabdosome is about 4 mm in
extent.
MATERIAL:
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The thecae number 11 in the first 10 mm and 10 in 10 mm in the
distal portions of the stipe. The proximal thecae are inclined at 27 to
33 degree angles to the stipe axis, they are four times as long as they
are wide, and they overlap one-half their length. The distal thecae,
those in the nearly horizontal portions of the stipe, are inclined at 15
to 20 degree angles to the stipe axis in their initial portions and they
curve throughout their length so that their apertural portions make
an angle of 42 to 45 degrees with the stipe axis. These thecae widen
slightly at their apertures. They are four times as long as their width
measured at the aperture. They overlap two-thirds to three-fourths
of their length. Apertural margins of all thecae are nearly straight
and they make 50 to 55 degree angles with the ventral thecal
walls.
The sicula is 1.5 mm long and is 0.6 mm wide at its aperture.
Proximal end development is not clear in the specimen studied.
REMARKS: This specimen is similar to D. uniformis Elles and Wood
(1902, p. 12, text figs. 6a-b, pl. l, fig. 4) in general rhabdosome shape,
in the near constancy of stipe width for the greater part of their length,
in the number of thecae in 10 mm and in characteristics of the proxi
mal thecae. It differs from that species in that the V portion is more
open and does not encompass as much of the rhabdosome as it does
in the type specimen, and the distal thecae are more curved than in
typical specimens. The specimen is like D. cf. D. uniformis figured
by Elles and Wood (1902, text fig. 7, pl. l, fig. 3) in extent of the V
shaped portion of the rhabdosome. The proximal end development of
the Oslo Region specimen appears to differ from either of the specimens
figured by Elles and Wood. Because differences in thecal characteristics,
extent of the V-shaped portion of the rhabdosome, and possibly
proximal end development exist between the Oslo Region specimen
and typical material, the Oslo Region form is only compared closely
to D. uniformis.
OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa2 unit. The
specimen was found in a collection from 4aa2 beds exposed near the
civil defense tunnels in Tøyen, Oslo.
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Didymograptus sp.
Plate 8, figs. 1-2.

MATERIAL:

One well-preserved specimen.

DESCRIPTION: This is a relatively robust declined didymograptid
in which the stipes diverge initially from the sicula at a 130 degree
angle and then curve gradually downward and outward throughout
their length so that their distal portions enclose an angle of approxi
mately 150 degrees. They are 0.8 mm wide at the level of the first
thecal aperture and they widen gradually to a maximum width of
1.6 mm. Maximum stipe length observed was 50 mm.
The thecae number 11 in the first 10 mm and 10 in 10 mm in the
distal portions of the stipe. They are three times as lang as they are
wide and they overlap two-thirds of their length. Their initial portions
are very slender and are inclined at a 10 degree angle to the stipe.
They curve and widen throughout their length and they are inclined
at a 40 degree angle to the stipe at their apertures. Distal thecae are
3 mm lang and l mm wide. Apertural margins are inclined at 4 to 6
degree angles to a line normal to the stipe axis.
The sicula appears to be at least l.S mm long and is 0.6 mm wide
at its aperture. Proximal end development is not clear.
REMARKS: This is pro babl y a new species but the presence of only
one specimen in the collections studied and the fact that it has a break
in the proximal part of one stipe precludes naming it as such. The
specimen appears to be closest to D. balticus in general aspect of the
rhabdosome and in thecal shape. It is, however, different from that
species and the variety of it, vicinatus (Monsen, 1937), in several
characteristics.
OccuRRENCE:

Didymograptus murchisoni Zane; 4aa2 unit. The

specimen was found in one collection from the 4aa2 shales exposed in
the stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory
m

Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker district.
Genus AZYGOGRAPTUS Nicholson and Lapworth in Nichol

son, 1875
TYPE SPECIES: Azygograptus lapworthi Nicholson, 1875.
The rhabdosomes are composed of but one stipe which may be
pendent to declined. The thecae are dichograptid.
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Azygograptus sp.
Plate 9, figs. 4-5.

MATERIAL:

a few poorly preserved, incomplete specimens and

several stipe fragments.
DESCRIPTION: The Oslo Region specimens have graceful concave
stipe curvature like that figured by Elles and Wood (1902, pl. 2, figs.
8 a-c) and Lemon and Cranswick (1956, text figs. 3 b, c) for A. fasci

culatus. The stipe measures 0.2 mm in width at its proximal end and
it widens gradually to a maximum of l. l mm. The longest specimen
studied measured 4.5 cm.
The thecae number 7 in the initial 10 mm and 6 in 10 mm in the
distal portions of the stipe. They are inclined to the stipe at 8 to 11
degree angles. They are long and slender; the proximal thecae mea
measure 2 mm long and the distal ones 6.5 mm long. Their width is
approximately 0.2 mm. The proximal thecae are free about 0.8 to
l mm and the distal ones are free 1.5 mm. Apertural margins are con

cave and the apertures appear to be set in a distinct pouch-like
excavation.
The sicula is about 1.0 mm long and is 0.3 to 0.4 mm wide at its
aperture. The proximal portions of the rhabdosomes studied are too
poorly preserved to reveal any detail.
REMARKS:

The Oslo Region specimens resemble A. fasciculatus

(Nicholson) in general rhabdosome shape and size. They differ from
it in number of thecae in 10 mm and in the pouch-like appearance
of the thecal aperture. The Oslo Region forms resemble A. mobergi
Hadding in number of thecae in 10 mm and, to some extent, in the
nature of the thecal apertures. They differ from that species, however,
in stipe width and rhabdosome shape. They also have some resem
blance to A. incurvus Ekstrom in thecal aperture characteristics, in
shape, and in width. The Oslo Region specimens have slightly fewer
thecae in 10 mm than does A. incurvus. They may actually be closest
to that species, but A. incurvus is known only from poorly preserved
fragments and comparison with it is therefore difficult. Until the
Oslo Region specimens have been compared with the types of A.

incurvus, they may best be regarded as separate species although they
may prove to be but varietally distinct from A. incurvus. The Oslo
Region specimens studied are too poorly preserved to erect a new
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species or variety on them, and thus their identification has been left
as simple as possible.
OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa1 and 4aa2
units. Specimens of this species were found in two collections from the
4aa1 and one from the 4aa2 shales exposed in the stratigraphic section
at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad in the

Oslo-Asker district. They were also identified in a collection from
4aa2 beds exposed near the civil defense tunnels in Tøyen, Oslo.
Genus lANOGRAPTUS Tullberg, 1880
TYPE SPECIES: lanograptus laxatus Tullberg, 1880.
The rhabdosomes are extensiform but lack a sicula, and develop
ment is unknown.
lanograptus laxatus Tullberg, 1880
Plate 10, figs. 1-2.

1880 ]anograptus laxatus Tullberg, p. 315, pl. 11, figs. 3-9.
1913 ]anograptus laxatus Tullberg-Hadding, p. 35-36, pl. l, figs. 19-22.

MATERIAL:

Numerous stipe fragments, some of which are relati

vely long, some proximal regions with commonly a few centimeters of
the stipes preserved, and a few proximal regions with several centi
meters of the stipes preserved.
DESCRIPTION:

In the Oslo Region specimens, the stipes diverge

from each other initially at a 180 degree angle. Some continue at this
angle, but most curve. Some curve upward to a 185 to 190 degree angle
and others curve downward to enclose angles of 160 to 170 degrees.
The stipes are long, measuring 22 cm in one incomplete specimen.
No complete specimens were found. The stipes appear to be slightly
flexuous and the longest are curved to some extent, some of them
considerably. The curved nature of the long stipes may be a matter
of their being curved during preservation. The stipes are 0.8 mm wide
at their origin and they widen within 5 to 7 mm from the sicula to
their maximum width of 1.5 to 1.6 mm and then they remain that
width throughout the remainder of their length. The distal stipe por
tions of a few of the longest Oslo Region specimens that appear to have
been highly compressed measure 1.7 to 1.9 mm in width. Commonly,
the stipes are 1.5 mm wide for the greater part of their length.
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The thecae number 9 to 10 in 10 mm. In most specimens, the thecal
number appears to be a constant 9 or 10 in 10 mm. In a few, 10 thecae
occur in the proximal 10 mm of the rhabdosome and 9 thecae in 10
mm in the distal portion. The thecae are inclined at a 33 to 39 degree
angle to the axis of the stipe. The apertural portions of some thecae
curve slightly downward so that the angle of inclination is increased
by about 5 degrees at the aperture. The thecae are 3 to 3% times
as long as they are wide and the proximal ones overlap slightly more
than one-half their length whereas the distal ones overlap two-thirds
their length. The apertural margins are straight and make 60 to 80
degree angles with the ventral thecal margin.
No sicula is present in members of the genus ]anograptus. The
initial part of one of the two proximal thecae (Th 11 ?) is wider than
that of the one opposite it (Th 12 ?) . Th 12 ? appears to bud from the
thickened initial part of Th 11 ?. Th 11 ? appears to be the double
budding theca with both Th 12 ? and Th 21 ? budding from it at about
the same level near its apex.
REMARKS:

The Oslo Region specimens agree closely with Tull

berg's (1880) description and figures of typical material. The wide
range in angles of stipe flexure figured by Tullberg was not observed
in the Oslo Region forms.
OccuRRENCE:

Didymograptus murchisoni and Glyptograptus tere

tiusculus Zones; 4aav 4aa2, and 4aa4 units and possibly 4aa3 beds.
Stipes of this species are common in most collections from the 4aa9
shales and in some places they form complete mats upon the bedding
surfaces, covering them over several square meters. The species was
found in two collections from 4aa1 and four from 4aa2 shales exposed
in the stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Eternite Fac
tory in Slemmestad. It was also found in four collections from the
soccer field exposures near Slemmestad. It was identified surely in a
collection from 4aa2 shales exposed near the civil defense tunnels in
Tøyen and a questionable identification of it was made of specimens
from 4aa3 beds at the same locality. Other questionable forms of the
species were found in a collection from 4aa3 shales at Huk. The Slem
mestad, Tøyen, and Huk localities are all in the Oslo-Asker district.
Exposures of 4aa4 beds at Gullerud in the Ringerike district yielded
stipes of]. laxatus. The species is not only a common element of the
graptolite fauna of the Ogygiocaris Series but also it ranges through it.
8
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]anograptus macilentus n. sp.
Plate 10, fig. 7.

HoLOTYPE: P.M. O. no. 69 855. 4aa2• Locality 0-20, Slemmestad,

Oslo-Asker.

MATERIAL:

A few specimens with the proximal region preserved

and several stipe fragments.
DIAGNOSIS:

Distinguished by relatively low angle of thecal in

clination (18-22 degrees); maximum stipe width is 1.2 mm; thecae
number 8 to 8Y2 in 10 mm; thecal overlap is Y2·
DESCRIPTION: The stipes are long and slightly flexuous. The lon
gest stipe observed measured 18 cm and the specimen was incomplete.
No complete specimens were observed. The stipes diverge from each
other at 180 degrees and are gently flexed, curving first down com
monly, then hending slightly upward and finally down again. They
are 0.35 mm wide at their origin and they widen rapidly to 1.0 mm
within the initial 5 mm from their origin, and they commonly main
tain that width throughout the remainder of their length. In some,
and possibly these are the more highly compressed specimens, stipe
width increases in the distal portions to 1.1 or 1.2 mm at the
maximum.
The thecae number 8 to 8 Y2 in 10 mm. They are inclined to the
axis of the stipe at 18 to 22 degree angles and they are straight, simple
tubes. They are free one-half their length, and they are long and slen
der, measuring 2.0 mm long and 0.4 mm wide. Apertural margins are
straight and they make an 80 to 85 degree angle with the ventral
thecal wall.
Proximal end development is obscure. A spherical enlarged area
at the position of the initial part of Th 11 ? appears to be the starting
point from which Th 12 ?, and Th 21 ? bud.
REMARKS: This species is similar to ]. laxatus but may be dif
ferentiated from it by the fewer number of thecae in 10 mm, by the
lesser angle of thecal inclination, by the lesser amount of thecal
overlap in all but the proximal region of the stipes, and by the stipe
width which is a maximum of 1.0 to 1.2 mm in this species and 1.5
to 1.6 mm and even a possible 1.8 mm in ]. laxatus. In long stipe
fragments, the flexuous nature of the stipes is another distinctive
character.
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Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4a� unit. Stipes

and stipe fragments of this species are relatively common in some
layers of the 4aa2 shales. It was identified in three collections from
that unit in the stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Eter
nite Factory in Slemmestad and in three collections from the exposure
at the soccer field near Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district. It
was also found in a collection from 4aa2 beds exposed at the civil
defense tunnels in Tøyen, Oslo.

Janograptus petilus n. sp.
Plate 10, figs. 5-6.

HoLOTYPE: P. M. O. no. 69 853. 4aa2• Locality 0-19, Slemmestad
Oslo- Asker.
MATERIAL:

A few specimens with the proximal region preserved

and many stipe fragments.
DIAGNOSIS: Long and thin with stipe length of at least lO cm and
maximum stipe width of 0.3 mm; thecae number 8 in lO mm; thecae
are inclined at 12 to 15 degree angles to the stipe axis, and they overlap
less than 1/2 their length.
DESCRIPTION: The stipes are long and very thin and the rhabdo
some as a whole is fragile. Commonly, only stipe fragments of it are
found. The stipes diverge from each other at a 180 degree angle and
appear to be flexuous throughout their length. Maximum stipe length
observed was 10 cm. The stipes are 0.08 mm wide at their origin;
they are 0.2 mm wide at the level of the thecal apertures in the proxi
mal portion of the stipe and 0.3 mm wide at the thecal apertures in
the distal portion of the stipe. The free proximal portions of the thecae
are 0.08 to O.l mm wide throughout the length of the stipes.
The thecae number 8 in 10 mm. They are inclined to the stipe at
12 to 15 degree angles. They are very slender in their initial portions,
measuring only 0.08 mm wide initially, but they widen gradually
throughout their length to become 0.15 mm wide in the proximal
thecae and 0.2 mm wide in the distal ones. They are 2.0 mm long and
they are free 1.3 mm. Ventral thecal walls and apertural margins are
straight and the apertural margins make a 70 to 75 degree angle with
the ventral walls.
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Proximal end development is obscure. It appears to be of the same
type as]. laxatus.
REMARKS: This long and very thin species is set apart from nearly
all other janograptids by the tenuity of its stipes. Stipe thinness, how
ever, in addition to the relatively small amount of thecal overlap, the
low angle of thecal inclination, and the thickening then thinning ap
pearance of the stipes produced by the gradual thecal widening and the
relatively small amount of thecal overlap distinguish this species from
all other members of the genus. Only the Peruvian form,]. peruviensis
var. attenuatus Lemon and Cranswick (1956) resembles this new species
in size and low degree of thecal inclination. The new species may be
distinguished from that variety by the small amount of thecal overlap
and the number of thecae in 10 mm as well as the thickening and thin
ning appearance of the stipes.
OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa2 unit. Sped
mens of this species were found in collections from the 4aa2 shales
exposed in the stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Eter
nite Factory in Slemmestad in the Oslo -Asker district.

Family Cryptograptidae Hadding, 1915

Bulman (1955, p. 81) noted that a characteristic feature of the mem
bers of this Family was that the rows of thecae forming the stipes were
in lateral contact "so that the common canal of one stipe lies beside
thecal apertures of the other. " Jaanusson (1960, p. 303, 308) gave the
term "monopleural" to thecae arranged in this manner. This mode of
arrangement is quite different from that of other biserial scandent
graptoloids and clearly sets this Family apart from them.

Genus CRYPTOGRAPTUS Lapworth, 1880
TYPE SPECIES: Diplograpsus tricornis Carruthers, 1859.
The rhabdosomes are parallel-sided, have basal spines, have highly
inclined thecae which have apertural lists, and the development is
cryptograptid.
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Cryptograptus tricornis (Carruthers, 1859)
Plate 9, figs. l, 2a.
1859 Diplograpsus tricornis Carruthers, p. 25, fig. 2.

1908 Cryptograptus tricornis (Carruthers)-Elles and Wood, p. 296-298, text
figs. 200 a-j, pl. 32, figs. 12 a-d.

1913 Cryptograptus tricornis (Carruthers)-Hadding, p. 40-41, pl. 2, figs. 13, 14.

MATERIAL: Four poorly preserved, highly compressed specimens.
DESCRIPTION: The rhabdosomes of this biserial scandent form are
2.0 to 3.0 cm long and are 1.3 to 1.5 mm wide. Rhabdosomes appear
parallel-sided for the greater part of their length.
The thecae are difficult to see. They number 11 in 10 mm, are
about l mm long, and overlap % their length. The thecal apertures
appear to be parallel to the axis of the rhabdosome, and the ventral
thecal wall extends out over the apertures, giving a sub-denticulate
aspect to them.
The sicula appears to be about 3 mm long and has two apertural
spines that are 0.6 to 0.8 mm long. Spines of 1.5 to 2.0 mm length curve
out from the basal parts of both Th 11 and Th 12• A virgula is present in
two specimens. It measures 5 to 6 mm in length and 0.2 mm in width.
REMARKS: The Oslo Region specimens, although poorly preserved,
are like typical forms in length, width, number of thecae in 10 mm,
character of the thecae, and in possessing the four basal spines so
diagnostic of this species. The spines are somewhat longer than
commonly seen in this species from other areas, but they fall at

the maximum limit of variation for the species. One Oslo Region
specimen, here questionably referred to this species (Plate 9, fig. 2b)
is preserved in scalariform view, has the typical appearance of the
species, but is 2.0 mm wide.

OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa1. The species
was identified in three collections from 4aa1 shales exposed in the
stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory in
Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district.

Cryptograptus tricornis var. schaeferi Lapworth, 1880
Plate 11, figs. 7-8.

1880 Crytograptus tricornis var. shiiferi Lapworth, pl. 5, figs. 28a, b.
1908 Cryptograptus tricornis var. schiiferi Lapworth-Elles and Wood, p. 299,
text fig. 201, a, b, pl. 3 2, figs. 13 a-c.
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MATERIAL:

Three incompletely preserved specimens.

DESCRIPTION: The rhabdosome is at least 3 cm long and has a
width, inclusive of apertural denticles, of 1.8 to 2.0 mm. The rhabdo
somes are parallel-sided or nearly so for the greater part of their
length.
The thecae number 11 in 10 mm and appear to be identical to those
of C. tricornis. The apertures have distinct denticles.
The sicula bears two short spines but long basal spines like those

of C. tricornis are not present. Both Th 11 and Th 12 appear to have
grown downward.
REMARKS: The variety schaeferi is closely similar to C. tricornis s.s.
in all characters except that the prominent basal spines are not pre

sent and both Th 11 and Th 12 appear to have grown downward. The
Oslo Region specimens agree fully with Lapworth's (1880) figures and
Elles and Wood's (1908) description of this variety.
OccURRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa unit. The
1
specimens were obtained in one collection from the 4aa1 shales in the
stratigraphic succession exposed at the entrance gate to the Eternite
Factory in Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district.
Genus GLOSSOGRAPTUS Emmons, 1855
TYPE SPECIES:

Glossograptus ciliatus Emmons, 1855.

The rhabdosomes have essentially orthograptid thecae that bear
long apertural spines. The rhabdosomes may have very long dorsal
and lateral spines as well. Development is probably cryptograptid.

Glossograptus hincksii (Hopkinson, 1872)
Plate 4, figs. 3--4.
1872 Diplograptus hincksii Hopkinson, p. 507-508, pl. 12, figs. 9a-d.
1908 Glossograptus hincksii (Hopkinson)-Elles and Wood, p. 309-312, text
figs. 205 a-f, pl. 333, figs. 2a-j.
1913 Glossograptus hincksii (Hopkinson)-Hadding, p. 38--40, text fig. 17,
pl. 2, figs. 1-7.
1956 Glossograptus hincksii (Hopkinson)-Lemon and Cranswick, p. 20-24,
text figs. 5 a-f, 6, 7, pl. l, figs. 13, 14.

MATERIAL: Seven poorly preserved, incomplete rhabdosomes.
DESCRIPTION: The longest specimen is 2.1 cm long and those rhab
dosomes preserved in biprofile view are 2.8 to 3.0 mm wide. Those
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seen in scalariform view are 1.5 mm wide. The maximum width is
maintained for the greater part of the length, thus the rhabdosomes
are parallel-sided.
The thecae number 12 to 14 in 10 mm. They appear to be inclined
at a 40 to 45 degree angle to the stipe axis and to overlap about orre
half their length. Their apertures bear distinct moderately curved
spines that are 1.0 to 1.2 mm long.
The lateral and dorsal spines are 3.5 to 4.2 mm long and are slender.
In the proximal parts of the rhabdosomes studied, they altemate with
the apertural spines, but they become more widely spaced distally
and are separated by first two then three thecae. These spines are very
prominent in scalariform view, whereas the apertural spines are not
readily apparent in the same view.
Neither proximal nor distal ends were observed in the specimens
studied. The monopleural thecal arrangement so typical of the genus
was observed in one specimen. A conspicous, stout virgula is present
in the Norwegian specimens.
REMARKS: The Oslo Region specimens agree closely with the typi
cal British material in general form, size, and in thecal characteristics.
They do possess slightly more thecae in 10 mm than described by
Hopkinson (1872) but the thecal number falls within the range in
variation given by Elles and Wood (1908). The spacing and position
of the dorsal and lateral spines are the same as they are on the Peru
vian specimens decribed by Lemon and Cranswick (1956). Earlier
descriptions did not cover this aspect of the rhabdosome. Although
the Norwegian specimens examined are incompletely preserved, mono
pleural thecal arrangement as described by Jaanusson (1960) for this
species was noted in the best-preserved of them.
The arrangement of the spines in the Oslo Region specimens appears
to be like that described for specimens of this species by Lemon and
Cranswick (1956) and Bulman, (1955, fig. 59:3 c) and not like that
figured by Jaanusson (1960, text fig. 5). Jaanusson (1960) described
and figured uncrushed material released from its matrix whereas the
specimens described by Lemon and Cranswick and those examined
in the present study were crushed, and indeed in many instances
were poorly preserved as well. In the crushed material, some spines,
herein called the lateral and dorsal ones, appear to be longer than
others, herein termed the apertural ones. This appearance may be, as
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Jaanusson (1960, p. 320) suggested a factor of preservation. It may
also be a real morphological difference as Jaanusson (1960) bad avail
able for study but one specimen and that fell apart upon being freed
from its matrix. Oviously, further inquiry into the nature and arran
gement of the spines in G . hincksii and in particular those of the types
of the species must be made before a valid conclusion concerning them
can be obtained.
OccuRRENCE:

Glyptograptus teretiusculus Zone; 4aa3 and 4aa4

units. Specimens of G. hincksii were observed in two collections from
4aa3 and one from 4aa4 beds at Huk in the Oslo-Asker district. It
was also identified in a collection from beds at the border of 4aa3
and 4aa4 in a roadcut 300 meters northwest of the entrance gate to
the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad. The species occurs in a collection
from 4aa3 beds above the civil defense tunnels at Tøyen in Oslo.
Jaanusson (1960, p. 347) recorded the species from 4aa3 layers at
Djuptrekkodden near Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district. He
found it there with species suggestive but not characteristic of the D.
murchisoni Zone. The species may thus range into the Zone older than
the one in which it was found in the present study.
F AMIL Y DICRANOGRAPTIDAE LAPWORTH, 1873

This Family is set apart from others by the distinctive sigmoidal
thecal curvature exhibited by its members and the proximal end
development which is dicellograptid or diplograptid in nature. Further,
rhabdosome shape of the members of this Family is distinctive as the
dicranograptids have biserial-uniserial stipes and the dicellograptids
have unserial, reclined stipes.
Genus DICELLOGRAPTUS Hopkinson, 1871
TYPE SPECIES:

Didymograpsus elegans Carruthers, 1868; desig

nated by Gurley, 1896, p. 70, as genolectotype.
The rhabdosome consists of two reclined uniserial stipes which may
be straight or curved. Development is leptograptid.

Dicellograptus vagus Hadding, 1913.
Plate 10, figs. 3-4.
1913 Dicellograptus vagus Hadding, p. 53-55, pl. 4, figs. 15-19.
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MATERIAL: Many specimens from seven localities.
DESCRIPTION: The stipes initially enclose a 38 to 43 degree angle
and they maintain that angle for the distance of the initial four to six
thecae at which point commonly one, and in some cases, both stipes
bend downward so that they ultimately enclose a 60 to 6S degree angle.
They are straight to the point at which they bend to increase the angle
of divergence, but they are commonly slightly flexuous beyond that
point. Maximum stipe length observed was 3.7 cm but all rhabdosomes
studied appear to be incompletely preserved. The stipes are a constant
width throughout their length. Stipe width is O.S to 0.7 mm, measured
at the point of greatest thecal curvature.
The thecae number 10 in 10 mm proximally and 10� to 11 in
10 mm distally. They are l.S mm long and their free portions measure
0.7S to 0.8S mm in length. The initial part of the outer thecal walls
make an angle of 18 to 23 degrees with the stipe axis. The outer thecal
wall has a broad S-shape with the greatest curvature of the free por
tion at approximately its mid-point. The apertural margins are intro
torted with the apertures themselves located within a small pouch-like
excavation.
The sicula is 1.0 to l.S mm long and is 0.3 mm wide at its origin.
It has a short virgella that is O.S to 0.7 mm long. Th F and Th 12 have
short (0.2 to 0.3 mm long) spines projecting from the mid-point of
the free outer thecal wall. Th 21 and Th 22 also have very small (O.l
mm long) thecal spines projecting out from the same point on the free
outer thecal wall. Th 11 appears to have grown downward for the
greater part of its length closely pressed against the sicula, then at
its distal part, it curved sharply upward. The 12 also is closely pressed
against the sicula and has a similar growth plan.
REMARKS: The Oslo Region specimens agree fully in all details
with the Swedish forms described by Hadding (1913) .
OccuRRENCE: Glyptograptus teretiusculus Zone; 4aa3 and 4aa4
units. The species was identified in two collections from 4aa3 shales
at Huk and one from near the civil defense tunnels in Tøyen, Oslo.
Layers at the border of 4aa3 and 4aa4 in the section at the civil defense
tunnels in Tøyen and in a roadcut near the entrance road to the Eter
nite Factory in Slemmestad, and the 4aa4 beds at Huk as well have
yielded specimens of this species. All of these localities are in the Oslo
-Asker district. In addition, the species was found to be abundant
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in a collection made from 4aa4 beds at Gullerud in the Ringerike di
strict. Many specimens were found in tangled mats on some bedding
surface at that locality.
Genus

DICRANOGRAPTUS

Hall, 1865.

TYPE SPECIES: Graptolithus ramosus Hall, 1848.
The rhabdosome has a biserial proximal portion which divides
distally to two uniserial stipes that are reclined. Proximal development
is diplograptid.
Dicranograptus irregularis

Hadding, 1913

Plate 11, figs. 1---4.
1913

Dicranograptus irregularis

Hadding, p. 52, pl. 4, figs. 1-12.

MATERIAL: Several specimens from three localities.
DESCRIPTION: The rhabdosome has a very short biserial portion
that is but 1.1 to 1.3 mm long. It is 0.7 to 0.75 mm wide initially but
widens to 1.0 mm at the point of stipe divergence. The two uniserial
stipes are straight for at least the initial 4 to 7 mm of their length but
they may be curved thereafter. In most specimens, the uniserial stipes
are 4 to 8 mm long, but in a few they attain length up to 17 mm. The
uniserial stipes enclose an angle which ranges from 23 to 57 degrees.
These stipes are 0.55 to 0.65 mm in width at their origin and they
maintain that width throughout their length. The biserial portion of
the rhabdosome is composed of two thecae, commonly, and in some
cases, three on each side.
The thecae on the uniserial stipes number 11 to 14 in 10 mm, the
number being constant on each specimen. They are 1.1 to 1.2 mm long
and they are free for 0.6 mm. The free outer thecal wall is slightly
curved, but each entire theca has a broad S-shape. The apertural mar
gins are introverted and introtorted and the apertures are situated
within distinct excavations.
The sicula is 0.4 to 0.5 mm long and is 0.2 mm wide at its aperture.
It possesses a short virgella that is O.l to 0.2 mm long. Both Th 11
and Th 12 have small spines projecting from their free ventral wall.
Proximal end development is not clear in the specimens studied.
REMARKS: The Oslo Region specimens are closely similar in all
aspects to the Swedish material described by Hadding (1913).
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OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni and Glyptograptus tere
Zones; 4aa2 and 4aa3 units. Many specimens of this species
were found in two collections from the 4aa3 beds above the eivil def ense
tunnels in Tøyen, Oslo and one well-preserved specimen was identified
in a collection from 4aa2 exposures at the soccer field near Slemmestad
in the Oslo-Asker district.
tiusculus

F AMILY DIPLOGRAPTIDAE LAPWORTH, 1873
The members of this family characteristically possess biserial sean
dent rhabdosomes and have diplograptid development. The periderm
is continuous throughout the rhabdosome. A variety of thecal types
are included within the family but they, in general, fall into distinct
groups which form the basis for subfamilies.
SUBFAMILY CLIMACOGRAPTINAE FRECH, 1897
The typifying character of this subfamily is the thecal curvature
which is, in general, sigmoidal with a part, and commonly the greater
part, of the free ventral wall parallel to the axis of the rhabdosome.
The apertural margins are commonly normal to the rhabdosome axis,
and the apertures lie within narrow excavations. The rhabdosomes
were apparently nearly circular in cross section because scalariform
views are particularly common.
Genus

CLIMA COGRAPTUS

Hall, 1865

TYPE SPECIES: Graptolithus bicornis, Hall, 1848.
DiscussiON: The Genus Climacograptus includes species with the
thecal form that characterizes members of the subfamily. A median
septum is present in some species. It may be either straight or zig-zag
in form or it may commence with zig-zag shape and become undulating
to straight. Further, in at least one species, rhabdosomes are identical
in every respect except that the median septum is straight in a few
whereas in most, it begins with zig-zag form and becomes straight.
Consideration of a totality of organismal traits indicates that all such
rhabdosomes, regardless of the shape of the median septum, should
be included in the same species. Median septum shape thus appears
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to be a matter of developmental differences within each colony. It
may be related to some environmental change during colony growth
or it may simply be an expression of variation among colonies of the
same specres.
The shape of the median septum does not appear to have the
phylogenetic significance that Pribyl (1947) attached to it when he
erected the genus Pseudoclimacograptus to include all climacograptid
species with zig-zag median septa. J aanusson (1960) recognized the
fact that the shape of the median septum was not a valid basis upon
which to establish a genus, but he did indicate that the genus Pseudo
climacograptus was a valid one however, and stated that (1960, p.
326) "The feature which in the present writer's opinion characterizes
the group of species included here in Pseudoclimacograptus is the
distinctly convex supragenicular wall of the thecae and deep thecal
excavations." Basically, two characters were focused upon, the curva
ture of the supragenicular thecal wall and the size of the thecal (aper
tura!) excavations. Many species have slight curvatures of the supra
genicular thecal walls but only a few have marked curvature of that
portion of the thecal wall. Large sized apertural excavations range
from deep pouches like those of C. riddellensis, C. romanovskyi and
C. angulatus to narrow but deep slits like those of C. scharenbergi var.
stenostoma, C. modestus, and C. eximius, to wide and deep slits like
those of C. scharenbergi, to medium depth but wide excavations like
those of C. bicornis. The species with deep, pouch-like apertural
excavations do not have markedly curved supragenicular thecal walls,
with the possible exception of C. romanovskyi var. sinensis. Specimens
of C. scharenbergi and C. sinicus do appear to have, upon superficial
inspection without regard for variation among individual rhabdo
somes, markedly curved supragenicular thecal walls and relatively
large, deep apertural excavations which are slit-like in aspect. C.
sinicus is, however, known only from one specimen and that one may
be incomplete. A wide variation in thecal shape is present among
specimens referred to the species C. scharenbergi. Many crushed speci
mens and some uncrushed ones of it appear to have only slight curva
ture of the supragenicular part of the thecal wall. Indeed, thecae of
typical material do not have marked curvature of their supragenicu
lar portions. Thecae of other specimens do have marked supragenicular
curvature.
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Because thecal shape, relative size and depth of apertural exca va
tions, and form of the median septum vary not only among species of
the genus Climacograptus, but also among individual rhabdosomes of the
same species, stable morphologic characters having phylogenetic signif
icance upon which a genus could be based are not present among some
species or group of species within the genus Climacograptus. For this
reason, the genus Pseudoclimacograptus as defined by Pfibyl (1947)
and refined by J aanusson (1960) can not be clearly separated from
Climacograptus, in the writer's opinion, and it is not recognized herein.
The characterization and usage of Climacograptus presented by Elles
and Wood (1906) , Ruedemann (1947) , and Bulman (1955) is followed
here.
Climacograptus angulatus

Bulman, 1953.

Plate 13, fig. 4.
1953

Climacograptus scharenbergi

var.

angulatus

Bulman, p. 511-512, text

fig. 2, pl. l, fig. 8.

MATERIAL: Many fragmentary and complete rhabdosomes from
several localities.
DESCRIPTION: Bulman (1953) described the new form C. scharen
bergi var. angulatus from only one specimen which may have been
an immature rhabdosome. The present description is based upon many
specimens. Using them, the range in variation of the characters may
be presented fully, and a more thorough knowledge of the spec1es
attained.
The rhabdosones are long and slender, the longest seen in the
present study was incomplete but measured 3.2 cm. They widen
from an initial width of 0.6 to 0.8 mm to a maximnm of 1.2 to 1.5 mm.
The greater widths may be a factor of the degree to which the rhabdo
some has been compressed for those rhabdosomes preserved in half
relief or only partially crushed have maximum widths of 1.2 to 1.3 mm
whereas those rhabdosomes that have been completely crushed have
the slightly greater widths. The maximum width is attained 6 to 8 mm
from the proximal end and is maintained for the remainder of the
length so that the rhabdsosomes are parallel-sided for the greater part
of their length.
The thecae number 4 Yz in the first 3 mm, 6 Yz to 7 in the first 5 mm
and 9 to 10 in 10 mm in the distal portions of the longest rhabdosomes.
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Thecal measurements taken near the proximal end or at the middle
or distal parts of short rhabdosomes will thus reveal 11 to 12 thecae
in 10 mm. The thecae are 1.6 mm long in the middle portions of the
rhabdosome and 1.8 to 1.9 mm long in the distal portions of long
rhabdosomes. Thecal overlap is about one-half. The supragenicular
wall measures 0.85 to 1.0 mm in length at distances of 1.5 to 3.2 mm
from the proximal end and is progressively shorter measured from 1.5
mm from proximal end toward it. It is very slightly convex with the
curvature most pronounced in its distal or upper third so that that
portion is inclined toward the axis of the rhabdosome. The infrageni
cular part of the free ventral wall is curved but at the geniculum, it is
within 6 degrees of normal to the axis of the rhabdosome. The apertural
excavations are pouch-shaped and they occupy two-thirds the width
of the rhabdosome and about one-seventh of the length of the free
ventral wall of the rhabdosome. The aperture is introverted and the
apertural margins are outlined by well-developed lists.
The median septum is zig-zag in shape for a part or nearly all
of its length. In all specimens studied, it is zig-zag from the point of its
origin at about the level of the aperture of Th 12 to the level of the
aperture of Th 81 . At that point, it may become undulating in charac
ter for the remainder of its length, or it may become undulatory for
two to five thecae and then become straight, or it may continue to
be zig-zag for a part to nearly all the remainder of its length, be
coming undulatory at its distal extremity. The shape of the median
septum varies from rhabdosome to rhabdosome in its distal portions
above the level of the aperture of Th 81 . Where the median septum is
markedly zig-zag, short horizontal projections as figured by Bulman
(1953, text fig. 2) project out from the angles of the septum. Similar
but much smaller horizontal projections proceed from undulatory
portions of the median septum at points where change in direction
takes place. Horizontal projections are not present on those portions
of the median septa that are straight.
Bulman (1953) indicated that the proximal end development of
this form is like that he described (1953, p. 510-511) for Oslo Region
specimens of Climacograptus scharenbergi. The specimens studied sub
stantiate this opinion. Th 11 has a U-shape and the downward-pro
jecting base of Th 21 fills the hollow of the U. Th 12 is situated beside
Th P, is U-shaped, and forms the basal theca in its own row of thecae.
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The basal part of Th 22 fills, to some extent, the U-portion of Th 12 .
The sicula has a stout virgella which measures 1. 1 to 1. 3 mm in length.
REMARKS: Bulman (1953) recognized the form angulatus as a
variety of C. scharenbergi, possibly because of the zig-zag shape of the
median septum and the similarity of the rhabdosome development.
In the writer's opinion, the form should be recognized as a separate
species because the thecae and the apertural excavations are distinctly
different. The thecae of C. angulatus are not so curved as those of C.
scharenbergi and the apertural excavations are distinctly pouch-shaped
whereas in C. scharenbergi, they are slit-like. Further, the horizontal
projections from the median septum are not so long or robust as they
are in C. scharenbergi and the interthecal septum in C. angulatus does
not have so pronounced a curvature as it does in C. scharenbergi. The
median septum in C. scharenbergi is always zig-zag in shape through
out its length whereas in C. angulatus, it commonly is undulating to
straight for a part of its length.
Bulman's (1953) original description of this form, because it was
based upon one specimen, did not include any range of variation in
the characters. Some specimens examined in the course of the present
study are identical to that described by Bulman, and others are slightly
different from it but are included by the writer with this form because
they collectively form a group of specimens that may be readily set
apart from other groups. As already noted, the slight differences in
thickness may be a factor of the amount of compression during com
paction of overlying sediment. The thecal shape and dimensions are
identical to those of the specimen described by Bulman (1953) for
the corresponding position on the rhabdosome. The most notable
addition to the description is the recognition that the median septum
is not zig-zag in shape throughout its length in all specimens and that
considerable variation in length of the zig-zag portion of the median
septum exists. The specimen figured by Bulman (1953, pl. l, fig. 9)
may thus be the distal portion of a rhabdosome in which the median
septum has become straight.
OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa1 and 4aa2
units. This species is one of the most common in the Didymograptus
murchisoni Zone. Fragments and incomplete rhabdosomes as well as
the relatively few complete rhabdosomes are common in most of the
collections from 4aa2 • The species has been identified in one collection
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from 4aa1 and five from 4aa2 beds exposed in the stratigraphic section
at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad. Probable
4aa1 beds exposed in a garage site 250 meters northwest from the
entrance gate to the Eternite Factory, 4aa2 layers on the island of
Gjeitungholmen and those at the soccer field outcrop near Slemmestad
have all yielded numerous specimens of this species. A collection from
4aa2 layers exposed near the civil defense tunnels in Tøyen, Oslo has
also yielded specimens, and so, too, have 4aa2 beds at Muggerudkleiva
in the Eiker-Sandsvær district. It was also identified in a collection
from 4aa1 at Rognstrand in the Skien-Langesund district.
Climacograptus angulatus magnus

n. subsp.

Plate 11, figs. 5-6, 9-11; Plate 12, figs. 3-6.

HoLOTYPE: P. M. O. no. 69 913. 4aa2• Locality 0-20, Slemmestad,
Oslo-Asker (pl. 11, figs. 10-11).
MATERIAL: Numerous specimens, both fragmentary and complete,
from several collections.
DIAGNOSIS: Longer and wider than C. angulatus s. s., with mature
rhabdosome lengths of 4 to 5 cm and widths of 1. 8 to 2.0 mm; also,
a long, stout virgula is present that measures 2 cm in length and 0.3
mm in width.
DESCRIPTION: The rhabdosome is long and relatively wide with
mature rhabdosomes measuring 4 to 5 cm in length and 1.8 to 2. 0 mm
in maximum width. The rhabdosomes widen from an initial w1dth of
0.6 mm to 0.8 mm to 0. 75 to 0. 9 mm at l mrr, .o 0.9 to 1. 0 mm at
2 mm, to 1. 0 to 1. 2 mm at 3 mm, to the maximum width at 6 to 9 mm
from the proximal end. The rhabdosomes are thus parallel-sided for
the greater part of their length. A few appear to narrow slightly in
their distal portions, but this appearance may be caused by slight dif
ferences in compression of the whole rhabdosome.
The thecae number 6 Y2 to 7 in the first 5 mm, 12 Y2 to 13 Y2 (most
commonly 13) in the first 10 mm and 9 to 10 mm in the distal portions
of the rhabdosome. They commonly number 11 to 12 in 10 mm at 10
to 20 mm from the proximal end. The supragenicular walls are 0. 75
to 0.85 mm long, measured on thecae at distances greater than 10 mm
from the proximal end. The thecae are 1.6 mm long at 8 to 15 mm
from the proximal end and they become slightly longer, 1.8 to 1.9 mm,
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in the more distal portions of the rhabdosome. Thecal overlap is about
one-half. The supragenicular thecal wall is straight for the greater part
of its length but curves slightly inward toward the axis of the rhabdo
some in its distal one-third. The supragenicular wall of all thecae in
�
some specimens and in some thecae of many specimens appears to be
straight throughout its length, but this may be a matter of preser
vation. The infragenicular portion of the thecal wall at the geniculum
is normal or within 5 degrees of normal to the axis of the rhabdosome.
The apertural excavations are pouch-shaped, occupy two-thirds of the
width of the rhabdosome, and are about one-seventh of the length of
the ventral wall of the rhabdosome. The aperture is introverted and
the apertural margins are outlined by lists.
The median septum originates at the level of the aperture of
Th 12. A wide range of variation in shape was noted in the specimens
studied. The median septum may be zig-zag in shape for a part of its
length, becoming straight distally, or it may be slightly undulatory
initially and become straight for the greater part of its length. In a
few specimens, the median septum is slightly undulatory for the
first millimeter of its length and becomes straight for the remainder.
In other specimens, it is zig-zag in shape for the first 20 mm of its
length, becoming undulatory for the remainder. In yet other specimens,
it is zig-zag in shape for the first 5 to 10 mm of its length, becomes
undulatory for 5 to 20 mm, then becomes straight. No specimen was
found with a median septum having a zig-zag shape throughout its
length. The lengths of the zig-zag, undulatory, and straight portions
vary from specimen to specimen, and no two specimens were found in
which the median septa are precisely the same shape. Where the
median septum is zig-zag in shape, short horizontal projections pro
ceed from the angles of the septum. Very short horizontal projections
are present at the points of change in direction of undulatory median
septa. Horizontal projections are not present on median septa that
are straight.
Proximal end development appears to be like that discussed for
C. angulatus s. s. The sicula has a stout virgella that measures l.S mm
in length and O.l to 0.2 mm i n width. Also, a relatively long, stout
virgula is present that is at least 2 cm long and 0.2 to 0.3 mm wide.
REMARKS: This subspecies is like C. angulatus s.s. in all thecal
characteristics, including number per unit measure, and in proximal
;g
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end development. lf differs in being longer and wider and in possessing
a stouter virgula. The median septum also may be slightly different
in that the zig-zag portion of it is commonly less than in C. angulatus
s.s. and zig-zag part may not be present at all in this variety. Some
specimens placed within the variety are identical in every respect
except width to some included in C. angulatus s. s. Others, of course,
differ in length as well as width and in shape of the median septum.
Specimens that clearly belong within this variety in the collections of
the Paleontological Museum, Oslo have been identified and referred
to by Bulman (1953, p. 511) as "amplexograptids with proximal zig
zag septum."
OccURRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa1 and 4aa2
units. Specimens of this subspecies are among the most commonly
encountered graptolites in the Oslo Region Upper Didymograptus
Shale. It has been identified in collections from 4aa1 and 4aa2 layers
exposed in the stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the
Eternite Factory in Slemmestad and in four collections from the
soccer field outcrop near Slemmestad. It also has been found in 4aa2
beds on the island of Gjeitungholmen near Slemmestad in the Oslo
Asker district. It was identified in a collection from 4aa1 at Rogn
strand in the Skien-Langesund district.
Climacograptus angulatus micidus

n. subsp.

Plate 13, figs. 1-2.

HoLOTYPE: P. M. O. no. 69 897. 4aa2• Locality 0-20, Slemmestad,
Oslo-Asker.
MATERIAL: Several specimens, many of which are fragmentary,
from seven localities.
DIAGNOSIS: Like C. angulatus s. s. except that it is smaller, mea
suring 15 to 20 mm in length and 0.9 to 1.0 mm in width; thecae num
ber 13 to 15 in the initial 10 mm and 12 to 13 in 10 mm distally.
DESCRIPTION: The rhabdosome is 15 to 20 mm in maximum length
and widens from an initial width of 0.5 to 0.6 mm to a maximum of
0.9 to 1.0 mm. The maximum width is attained within 4 to 5 mm of
the proximal end and the rhabdosomes are parallel-sided thereafter.
The thecae number 13 to 15 in the first 10 mm from the proximal
end and they number 12 to 13 in 10 mm in the distal portions of the
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rhabdosome. The thecae above 5 mm from the proximal end are 0.9
to 1. 1 mm long and they overlap about one-half their length. The
supragenicular thecal walls measure 0.45 to 0.55 mm in length and they
are very slightly convex with the most pronounced curvature in their
distal one-third. The supragenicular portion appears to be straight in
some thecae but this may be a matter of preservation. The infrageni
cular part of the thecae at the geniculum is normal or within 5 degrees
of normal to the axis of the rhabdosome. The apertural excavations
are pouch-like and they occupy ane-half to two-thirds the width of
the rhabdosome. They are about one-seventh the length of the supra
genicular portion of the thecal wall. The aperture is introverted and
the apertural margins are outlined by lists.
The median septum originates at the level of the aperture of Th
12 , and, like the median septum of C. angulatus magnus, varies in
shape from rhabdosome to rhabdosome. In same, the median septum
is zig-zag for the greater part of its length, becoming undulatory only
in the distal part of the rhabdosome. In other specimens, the median
septum is weakly undulatory for its initial millimeter and then is
straight for the remainder of its length. Most commonly, it is zig-zag
for a part of its length and undulatory for the remainder. Short hori
zontal projections proceed from the angles of the zig-zag portions of
the median septa and from the points where the septum changes
direction in undulatory septa. Projections are not present on straight
median septa.
The proximal end development appears to be like that of C. angu
latus s.s. The sicula has a staut virgella. A thin virgula is present in
the distal part of the rhabdosome.
REMARKS: This subspecies is like C. angulatus s.s. in thecal cha
racteristics and in proximal end development. It differs from that
form in being shorter and thinner (0.9 to 1.0 mm whereas C. angu
latus s.s. is 1.2 to 1.5 mm wide). Further, the thecae are more numerous,
numbering 12 to 13 in 10 mm in the distal portion of the rhabdosome
whereas they number but 9 to 10 in 10 mm in the same portion of
C. angulatus s.s. The range in variation in median septum shape is
like that in C. angulatus magnus except that langer zig-zag portions
are more common than in that subspecies. Thecal and thecal excava
tion characteristics clearly place this variety within the C. angulatus
group.
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OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa2 unit. Speci
mens of this form are commonly poorly preserved and fragmentary.
They have been identified in four collections from 4aa2 beds exposed
in the stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Eternite Fac
tory in Slemmestad and in three collections made at the soccer field
exposures near Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district.
Climacograptus angustatus

Ekstrom, 1937

Plate 13, figs. 10, 12-13.
1937

Climacograptus angustatus

Ekstri:im, p. 36, pl. 7, figs. 1--6.

MATERIAL: Numerous specimens, many of which are fragmentary
or incomplete, from several localities.
DESCRIPTION: The rhabdosomes are 1.4 to 2.3 cm long and they
widen from an initial width of 0.5 to 0.6 mm to a maximum of 1.2
to 1.5 mm. The rhabdosome widens from its initial width to its maxi
mum within 6 to 7 mm from the proximal end and it is parallel-sided
thereafter.
The thecae number 11 to 12 in 10 mm and they alternate. They
are 1.5 to 1.8 mm long and they overlap approximately one-half
their length. The supragenicular portion of the thecal wall in thecae
beyond 6 mm from the proximal end is 0.65 to 0.75 mm long and it
is straight. The infragenicular portion of the thecae and the geniculum
are curved, with the geniculum slightly to markedly curved depending
on the amount the thecae are twisted during compaction of the over
lying sediment and compression. The supragenicular portion of the
thecal wall appears to be bent slightly outward in most thecae. The
apertural margins are straight and normal to the axis of the rhabdo
some. The apertural excavations are broadly wedge-shaped and are
bordered by the straight apertural margin and the curved infragenicu
lar portion of the thecal wall. The excavations are about two-fifths
of the width of the rhabdosome and they are 0.2 to 0.4 mm long at
the margin of the rhabdosome.
The median septum begins at about the level of the aperture of
Th 12 and is straight throughout its length. A long virgula proceeds
distally from the thecate portion of the rhabdosome.
The sicula is 0.5 mm long and 0.3 mm wide at its aperture. It
has a distinct virgella which is narrow but up to 2.7 mm long.
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Details of proximal end development are not clear in the specimens
studied.
REMARKS : The Oslo Region specimens are like those described
by Ekstrom in every respect except possibly the width of the thecal
excavations which may be slightly greater in some of the Oslo Region
forms.
OccURRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni and Glyptograptus tere
tiusculus Zones; 4aav 4aa2, 4aa3, and 4aa4 units. Three collections
from 4aa1 and five from 4aa2 beds exposed in the stratigraphic section
at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad contain
specimens of this species. Specimens of it have been found in 4aa1
layers at Rognstrand in the Skien- Langesund district. The 4aa2
exposures at the soccer field and on the island of Gjeitungholmen, both
near Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district have yielded specimens.
A collection from 4aa3 at Huk and one from probable 4aa4 layers in
the stratigraphic section above the civil defense tunnels in Tøyen,
both in Oslo, include specimens of C. angustatus. The species is thus
one of the most long-ranging, and most common in the Oslo Region
Middle Ordovician.
Climacograptus distichus

(Eichwald) ?

Two fragmentary specimens.
Only two fragments, both from a medial portion
of the rhabdosome, were found in the course of the present study. The
longest fragment is 6 mm in length. Both fragments are 1.6 mm wide
and are parallel-sided.
The thecae number 7 in 5 mm and they have a strong sigmoidal
curvature. The supragenicular portion of the wall is parallel to the
axis of the rhabdosome. The thecae overlap approximately one-half
their length. The apertural excavations are nearly semi-circular in
shape, are 0.35 mm wide, and are surrounded by a thickened selvage.
The length of the apertural excavation at the margin of the rhabdo
some is approximately that of the length of the supragenicular por
tion of the thecal wall, 0. 3 to 0.35 mm. The apertural excavations
occupy approximately one-fifth the width of the rhabdosome. The
apertural margins are straight and are normal to the axis of the rhab
dosome.
MATERIAL:

DESCRIPTION:
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The proximal end was not preserved in the specimens available
for study, thus identification of the specimens is doubtful. A straight
median septum was observed in the fragments studied.
REMARKS: The fragments found in the present investigation are
identical in all characters that have been preserved to the figure and
description of C. distichus (Eichwald) given by Jaanusson (1960, p.
334-335, pl. 5, fig. 5). The thecal and apertural excavation charac
teristics are distinctive in kind and are identical to those of C. distichus.
Further, the rhabdosome is parallel-sided, as is C. distichus, and it is
the same width as is C. distichus. The proximal end is, however, not
preserved in the material found in the present study, thus only a
questionable identification can be made. The broad proximal end with
three spines is the distinctive feature of C. distichus.
OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa 1 unit. The
two fragments were found in a collection from 4aa1 10 mm above its
contact with the underlying Endoceras Limestone at Rognstrand in
the Skien-Langesund district. Jaanusson (1960, p. 335) recorded the
presence of C. distichus from 4aa1 at Rognstrand.
Climacograptus pauperatus Bulman, 1953
Plate 13, figs. 7, 11.

1953 Climacograptus pauperatus Bulman, p. 512-514, text fig. 3, pl. l, figs.
10-12; pl, 2, figs. 13-16.

Many specimens from several localities.
The rhabdosomes are small with complete ones
6 to 9 mm long. They are 0.4 to 0.5 mm wide at the level of Th 11
and they widen to a maximum of O.7 mm. The rhabdosomes are oval
in cross-section and are commonly preserved in a three-quarter face
view. The rhabdosome terminates in a conspicuous virgula that is up
to 4 cm long.
The thecae number 6 to 6% in the proximal 5 mm and 5% to
6 in the distal 5 mm of the longest specimens. In the region of
Th 3 to Th 5, the thecae are 1.5 mm long with the proximal 0.6
to 0.65 mm of that length overlapped by the preceding theca. The
supragenicular portion of the thecal wall is 0.6 mm long and is parallel
to the axis of the rhabdosome in most thecae. It appears to be tilted
slightly away from the axis of the rhabdosome in a few. It is straight
MATERIAL:

DESCRIPTION:
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in some thecae, whereas in others it is slightly convex. The apertural
margins are straight and are normal to the axis of the rhabdosome.
The apertural excavations occupy from one-third to two-fifths of the
width of the rhabdosome and they are 0.2 mm long at the ventral
margin of the rhabdosome. The infragenicular portion of the thecal
wall is slightly curved and it makes an angle of 1 15 to 120 degrees
with the supragenicular portion of the wall.
The sicula is 0.7 to 0.75 mm long and is 0.18 to 0.2 mm wide at its
2
aperture. It has a short, thin virgella spine. Both Th 11 and Th 1 have
2
upwardly directed distal portions, and Th 1 appears to be directed
upward for the greater part of its length. A median septum originates
at about the level of the aperture of Th 21 and is slightly undulatory
in most specimens.
REMARKS: The specimens studied agree fully with Bulman's
(1953) description of this species. The holotype and typical specimens
were obtained from localities within the city of Oslo.
OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni and Glyptograptus tere
tiusculus Zones; 4aav 4aa2, and 4aa3 units. The species was identified
in a collection from 4aa1 made at Rognstrand in the Skien-Lange
sund district and from 4aa2 in collections from the soccer field exposu
res and those on the island of Gjeitungholmen, both near Slemmestad
in the Oslo-Asker district. It was also obtained in four collections
from 4aa2 layers exposed in the stratigraphic section at the entrance
gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad. A collection from 4aa3
beds at Huk, also in the Oslo-Asker district, includes specimens of
the species. The species is relatively common in the collections from
4aa2, and it is one of the longer-ranging forms in the Oslo Region
Middle Ordovician.
Climacograptus repetitus

n. sp.

Plate 13, figs. 5-6.

HoLOTYPE: P. M. O. no. 69 863. 4aa. Eternite Factory, Slemme
stad, Oslo-Asker.
MATERIAL: Several specimens from many collections.
DIAGNOSIS: Rhabdosome, 2.6 to 3.2 cm long and 1.65 to 1.8 mm
wide, parallel-sided for greater part of length; thecae, 13 in first 10
mm and 11 in 10 mm distally; supragenicular wall, straight and paral-
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lels axis of rhabdosome; apertural excavations, narrow slits 0.5 mm
deep and 0.2 mm long; median septum straight.
DESCRIPTION: The rhabdosomes are 2.6 to 3.2 cm long and they
widen from an initial width of 0.5 to 0.7 mm to 1. 4 to 1.5 mm at 5 mm
from the proximal end, to their maximum width of 1.65 to 1.8 mm
at 7 to 8 mm from the proximal end. They are parallel-sided for the
remainder of their length. The rhabdosome ends distally with a thin
virgula.
The thecae number 13 in the first 10 mm and 7 in the initial 5 mm.
They number 11% to 11 in 10 mm in the distal portions of the rhabdo
some. They are 1.5 to 1.7 mm long, measured at levels above 5 mm
from the proximal end, and they overlap slightly less than one-half
their length. The supragenicular portion of the thecal wall is straight
and parallel to the axis of the rhabdosome. It is 0.65 to 0.7 mm long.
The apertural margin is straight and normal to the axis of the rhabdo
some. The apertural excavations are narrow and slit-like. They are
0.5 mm deep and 0.15 to 0.25 mm long at the ventral margin of the
rhabdosome. The infragenicular portion of the thecal wall makes
a 90 degree angle with the supragenicular portion.
Proximal end development is not clear in the specimens studied.
The sicula has a short, thin virgella spine. Both Th F and Th 12
appear to have their distal portions oriented upward. The median
septum is straight and appears to originate at the level of the aperture
of Th 12.
REMARKS: This species is similar to C. angustatus but has slightly
thinner and, in general, slightly longer rhabdosomes. The thecae num
ber 11 to 12 in 10 mm proximally in C. angustatus and 13 in the proxi
mal 10 mm in this species. The apertural excavations in this species
are narrower and slightly deeper than in C. angustatus. Further, the
geniculum in this species is sharply angular and the genicular angle
is 90 degrees whereas in C. angustatus, the geniculum is curved and
the genicular angle is more than 90 degrees. Although the similarity
between the two species is dose, the sum of the several differences
serves, in the writer's opinion, to set the two apart as distinct species.
OccuRRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa1 and 4aa2
units. The 4aa1 and 4aa2 beds exposed in the stratigraphic section at
the entrance gate to the Etemite Factory in Slemmestad have yielded
several specimens of this species. It was also identified in two collec-
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tions from the soccer field exposures near Slemmestad in the Oslo-·
Asker district.
A few specimens closely similar to this species have been identified
in the present study as C. cf. C. repetitus (Pl. 13, fig. 3) because they
are slightly wider or have slightly deeper and wider apertural exca
vations. They are 2.0 to 2.2 mm in width commonly and in some, the
apertural excavations appear to occupy two-thirds to three-fourths
the width of the rhabdosome. In others, the apertural excavations
are relatively wide, occupying one-fifth to one-third the length of the
ventral margin of the rhabdosome. All of the specimens identified as
C. cf. C. repetitus appear to have been highly compressed, and in some
cases, the rhabdosomes appear to have been partially rolled during
compression. The differences between the specimens identified as C.
cf. C. repetitus and those as C. repetitus s.s. may be related to severe
compression and not to a demonstrably valid morphological variation.
Climacograptus scharenbergi

Lapworth, 1876

Plate 13, fig. 8.

1876 Climacograptus scharenbergi Lapworth, pl. 2, fig. 55.
1877 Climacograptus scharenbergi Lapworth-Lapworth, p. 138, pl. 6, fig. 36.
1906 Climacograptus scharenbergi Lapworth-Elles and Wood, p. 206-208,
text figs. 139 a-c, pl. 27, figs. 14 a-e.

1947 Climacograptus scharenbergi Lapworth-Bulman, p. 65-70, pl. 7, figs.
1-10, pl. 8, figs. l, 5-7, pl. 10, figs. 1-9.
1953 Climacograptus scharenbergi Lapworth-Bulman, p. 510-511, text fig.
l, pl. l, figs. 1-7.

MATERIAL: Numerous specimens, both fragmentary and complete,
from several localities.
DESCRIPTION: The rhabdosomes are 2 to 3 cm long and they widen
from a width of 0.75 to 0.85 measured at the level of the aperture
of Th 11 to their maximum width of1.5 mm in a distance of 4 to 6 mm
from the proximal end. The rhabdosomes are parallel-sided for the
remainder of their length. A virgula which may attain a length of
2.5 mm is present at the distal end of the rhabdosome.
The thecae number 14 in the initial10 mm and 11 in 10 mm in the
distal portions of the rhabdosome. They are markedly alternate.
They are 1.2 to 1.3 mm long, above the level of 5 mm from the proxi
mal end, and they overlap one-fourth to one-third their length. The
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supragenicular portion is markedly curved. The infragenicular portions
and the thecal margins are straight. The apertural excavations are
slit-like in aspect, measuring 0.6 to 0.7 mm in depth and 0.15 to 0.2
mm in height at the margin of the rhabdosome. The interthecal septum
is even more strongly curved than the supragenicular portion of the
thecal wall and its lower or proximal portion is commonly horizontal
or nearly so.
Bulman (1953, p. 511) described the mode of development of the
Oslo Region specimens of this species. The sicula appears to be at
least 1.1 mm long and Th 11 originates from the upper portion of it.
Th 12 lies beside Th 11 and the U-shaped portion of Th 11 is essentially
filled by the basal part of Th 21 and the initial portion of Th 22• The
sicula has a stout virgella spine that is 0.5 to 0.9 mm long.
The median septum begins at about the level of the aperture of
Th 12 and is zig-zag in shape throughout its length. Horizontal pro
jections project from the median septum at the angles of change of
direction. The interthecal septa bend around these horizontal pro
jections but do not join them.
REMARKS: The Oslo Region specimens agree fully with Lapworth's
typical material in rhabdosome length and width, in thecal number
and shape, in apertural excavation form, and in median septum shape.
They differ from typical specimens, as Bulman (1953, p. 511) noted,
in the details of proximal end development, at least in those specimens
in which such detail can be ascertained. This could be determined in
only a few specimens in the present study. The markedly curved su
pragenicular portion of the thecal wall, the zig-zag shape of the median
septum, and the marked curvature of the interthecal septa around the
horizontal projections from the median septum are distinctive fea
tures of thic; species.
A host of specimens were found in the course of the present study
that are identical to C. scharenbergi in every respect except width
(Plate 12, figs. 7-8 ; Plate 13, fig. 9). These specimens have a maximum
width of 1.9 to 2.0 mm and their width at the level of Th 11 is 0.9 to
1.0 mm. No range in variation appears to exist between the maximum
width of specimens clearly C. scharenbergi (1.5 mm) and the width
of the wide forms. Further, all the wide forms have widths falling
within the narrow range of 1.9 to 2.0 mm. The wide forms appear to
comprise a possible variety of C. scharenbergi that may be distinguished
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from it solely on the basis of width. Most of the wide forms appear to
have been more severely crushed than any specimens of C. scharen
bergi, but despite this fact, they all fall within the same narrow limits
of width and no suite of random widths between those specimens with
widths of 1.9 to 2.0 mm and those with a width of l.S mm exists. The
wide forms thus appear to form a distinctive group, but they are
identical in all other characteristics to the specimens that clearly are
C. scharenbergi. Because the difference is only one of width, and because
the width may be a matter of extreme compression, the wide forms
have been identified in this study as C. cf. C. scharenbergi (wide form) .
OccURRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni and Glyptograptus tere
tiusculus Zones; 4aa1, 4aa2, 4aa3, and 4aa4 units. C. scharenbergi is
the longest-ranging and most commonly encountered species in the
Oslo Region Middle Ordovician. Numerous specimens of it were iden
tified in four collections from 4aa1 and five from 4aa2 beds exposed in
the stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory
in Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker district. It was obtained from 4aa1
layers at Rognstrand in the Skien-Langesund district. Five collec
tions from 4aa2 exposures at the soccer field near Slemmestad contain
the species. In addition, collections from both 4aa2 and 4aa3 layers at
Huk, above the civil defense tunnels at Tøyen in Oslo, and at Sjø
strand near Slemmestad include C. scharenbergi. It was also iden
tified in collections from layers that may be either in 4aa3 or 4aa4
exposed in a roadcut 300 meters northwest from the entrance gate to
the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad and from layers with similar
stratigraphic position above the civil defense tunnels at Tøyen in
Oslo. A collection from 4aa4 at Huk bears the species.
The wide form identified as C. cf. C. scharenbergi (wide form) occurs
at all of the localities and in most of the collections that C. scharen
bergi does. It, too, ranges from 4aa1 into 4aa4. It is present in fewer
numbers than C. scharenbergi except in those collections made from
strata that appear to have been severely compressed.
Climacograptus scharenbergi intermedius

n. subsp.

Plate 12, figs. 1-2.

HoLOTYPE: P. M. O. no. 69 869. 4aa2• Locality 0-19, Slemmestad,
Oslo-Asker.
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A few specimens from three collections.
Rhabdosomes, 20-35 mm long, 1.3-1.4 mm wide;
thecae, 12-14 in initial 10 mm and 10 in 10 mm distally, suprageni
cular portion of the wall only slightly convex; interthecal septum
markedly curved, apertural excavations slit-like; median septum zig
zag throughout and bears horizontal projections.
DESCRIPTION: The rhabdosomes are slender, measuring 20 to 25
mm in length and widening from an initial width of 0.5 to 0.6 mm
measured at the level of Th 11 to a maximum width of 1.3 to 1.4 mm
within 10 mm of the proximal end. They are parallel-sided for the
remainder of their length.
The thecae number 12 to 14 in the initial 10 mm and but 10 Yz to
10 in 10 mm in the distal portions of the rhabdosome. They are mar
kedly alternate. They are 1.3 to 1.4 mm long, above 5 mm from the
proximal end, and they overlap approximately one-third their length.
The supragenicular portion of the thecal wall is 0.9 to 1.0 mm long
and it is only slightly curved. The infragenicular portions of the thecal
walls and the apertural margins are straight. The apertural excava
tions are slit-like in aspect, measuring 0.4 to 0.5 mm in depth and
0.15 to 0.2 mm in width at the margin of the rhabdosome. The infra
genicular portion of the thecal wall is strengthened by a list. The in
terthecal septa have marked convex curvature.
The median septum is markedly zig-zag in shape throughout its
extent and horizontal projections are developed from it at the angles
formed at the change in direction. The interthecal septa curve around
these horizontal projections but do not join them. The median septum
begins at about the level of the aperture of Th 12 •
Proximal end development of these forms is not clear in the speci
mens studied, but appears to be like that described by Bulman (1953)
for Oslo Region specimens of C. scharenbergi. The sicula bears a short,
stout virgella spine.
REMARKS: This form is like C. scharenbergi in general shape and
length and width of the rhabdosome, in median septum shape, in
interthecal septum shape, and in shape and approximately in size of
the apertural excavations, and apparently in proximal end develop
ment. It is like C. angulatus in the latter respect, as is C. scharenbergi
and also in the slightly convex form of the supragenicular portion of
the thecal wall and in the possession of lists strengthening the infraMATERIAL:

DIAGNOSIS:
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genicular portions of the thecal walls. More characters are like those
of C. scharenbergi and the form is concluded to be a subspecies of that
species by the writer. Because the proximal end development of C.
angulatus and C. scharenbergi are the same, and because the supra
genicular portions of the thecal walls in this subspecies are similar
to C. angulatus and the infragenicular portions have lists, as do those
in C. angulatus, this subspecies probably represents an intermediate
step in the evolutionary development of C. angulatus from C. scharen
bergi.
OccURRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa2 unit. Two
collections from 4aa2 beds in the stratigraphic section at the entrance
gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker district,
bear specimens of this variety.
SUBFAMILY DIPLOGRAPTINAE LAPWORTH, 1873

The members of this subfamily are distinguished by their thecal
types which may be straight or have varying amounts of sigmoidal
curvature. The rhabdosomes are oval-shaped to rectangular in cross
section.
Genus

AMPLEXOGRAPTUS

TYPE SPECIES:

Elles and Wood,

1907

Diplograptus (Amplexograptus) perexcavatus

Lap

worth, 1876.

DiscussiON: The Genus Amplexograptus is characterized by the
shape of its thecae and apertural excavations. T he latter are common
ly wide, deep, and, in general, highly conspicuous. Apertural lists
are commonly present. The thecae are semi-circular in cross-section
and their ventral margins are strongly curved sigmoidally. The curva
ture is commonly not so markedly sigmoidal as it is in Climacograptus.
The apertural excavations are commonly deeper and markedly wider
than in Climacograptus.

Amplexograptus munimentus

n. sp.

Plate 14, figs. 1-4.

HoLOTYPE:

veien, Oslo.

P. M.

O. no. 69 867. 4aa. Vulkans tomt, Maridals
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MATERIAL:

Six complete or partially complete rhabdosomes and

several fragments of rhabdosomes.
DIAGNOSIS: Rhabdosomes 5 cm long, 2.1 to 2.5 mm wide; thecae
16 to 18 in lO mm proximally and 14 in lO mm distally; supragenicular
portion of thecal wall 0.3 mm long; apertural excavations 0.6 mm
deep and 0.3 to 0.4 mm wide; median septum thin, straight and

joined by interthecal lists.
DESCRIPTION:

a length of

4 to 5

The rhabdosomes are relatively robust, attaining

1.0 to 1.1 mm wide at the level of Th P
4 to 5 mm from the proximal end. The
maximum of 2.1 to 2.5 mm at 8 to 10 mm from

cm. They are

and they widen to 2.0 mm in
width increases to a

the proximal end and the rhabdosomes are parallel-sided thereafter.
The blunt proximal end and the slight increase in width beyond
to

5

4

mm from the proximal end are typical characteristics of this

species.

5

The thecae number 9 in the first

10 mm

mm and

of the rhabdosome. They number

portions of the rhabdosome. Above
the thecae are 1.2 to

12

10 mm

16 to 18
10 mm

in

in the initial
in the distal

from the proximal end,

1.3 mm long and they overlap 0.4 to 0.5

mm. The

supragenicular portion of the thecal wall is straight, parallel to the axis
of the rhabdosome or slightly divergent from parallel to the axis,
and is

0.3 to 0.35 mm long.

The apertural excavations are nearly semi

0.6,
0. 45 mm in

circular in shape, and they are
in depth and are

0.35

to

commonly, and range to O.7 mm
width. The apertural margins are

straight, normal to the axis of the rhabdosome, and are strengthened
by lists.
A short interthecal septum is present. It is at an angle of

20 to 25

degrees to the axis of the rhabdosome in its distal l mm of length and
then it curves sharply to become horizontal for its inner or proximal

0. 15

to

0.25

mm of length. Its proximal portion approximates the

curvature of the infragenicular portion of the thecal wall. Separating
each theca is a groove apparently formed by a list. The list is attached
to the median septum and is horizontal for a part of its length, then
it curves upward and joins the interthecal septum. The interthecal
septum thus appears to bifurcate at a point

0. 3 mm

from its point of

join with the apertural margin. One branch, which is the true septum,
proceeds downward and then curves to the horizontal. The other
branch, which is the list, curves nearly abruptly to the horizontal
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and may be traced across the rhabdosome to its point of join with the
median septum. The distinct, nearly horizontal grooves that project
out from the median septum and separate each theca form the most
diagnostic feature of this species. The median septum begins at about
the level of Th 22 and is narrow and straight. It is prolonged distally
as a thin virgula.
The sicula is short and stout, measuring 0.8 to 1.0 mm long and
0.4 to 0.5 mm wide at its aperture. It has a short virgella spine. Th P
appears 0.5 to 0.6 mm above the aperture of the sicula and it grows
downward to the level of the sicula aperture and then curves to
become horizontal. Th 12 appears to proceed obliquely across the
sicula and then turn upward. Both Th 11 and Th 12 have short spines
originating from the point of their greatest curvature. The proximal
end has a distinctive appearance with the stout sicula and the proximal
portion of Th1 pressed closely beside it.
REMARKS: The interthecal lists and, to some extent, the relatively
large size, set this species apart from all others. Interthecal lists are
not seen in other amplexograptids. The feature is typically developed
in a number of lasiograptids and in the genus Gymnograptus. Perhaps
the latter genus, which has a well-developed periderm in contrast to
some lasiograptids, is phyletically related to this new species of
Amplexograptus in which the periderm is relatively thick. Gymno
graptus does have, however, orthograptid thecae and a zig-zag median
septum. Thus its antecedents are not clear.
OccuRRENCE : Didymograptus murchisoni and Glyptograptus tere
tiusculus Zones; 4aa1 1 4aa2, and 4aa3 units. Two collections from 4aa 1
and four from 4aa2 from the stratigraphic section at the entrance gate
to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad have yielded specimens of this
species. Also, collections from 4aa2 layers at the soccer field outcrop
and those at Sjøstrand, both near Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker
district, include the species. The 4aa3 beds at Huk, near Oslo, were
found to contain numerous specimens, as were 4aa3 layers at Sjø
strand near Slemmestad. Beds at the boundary between 4aa3 and
4aa4 in a roadcut exposure 300 meters northwest from the entrance
gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad contain several specimens
of the species. Commonly, fragments of this species are easily recog
nizable and they have been found to be present in considerable num
bers in a few collections from both 4aa2 and 4aa3 units.
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Amplexograptus tubulus

n. sp.

Plate 14, fig. 6.

HoLOTYPE:

P.

M.

O. no.

69 864. 4 aa2 .

Locality 0-20, Slemmestad,

Oslo- Asker.
Four complete and several fragmentary specimens.
DIAGNOSIS: Rhabdosome 4.5 cm long, 1.65 to 2.15 mm wide; thecae
number 15 to 16 in the proximallO mm and 12 to 14 inlO mm distally;
supragenicular portion of the thecal wall 0.3 to 0.35 mm long; apertural
excavations 0.8 mm deep and 0.3 to 0.4 mm wide and slightly inclined;
a central tube O.l to 0.2 mm wide extends the length of the thecate
part of the rhabdosome and is prolonged distally as a thin virgula.
DESCRIPTION: The rhabdosomes are relatively long, measuring 4
to 4.5 cm in length. They are 1.1 to 1.2 mm wide at the level of Th 11
and they widen rapidly so that by the level of Th 31 or l.S mm from
the proximal end, they have attained maximum width, which is com
monly 1.8 to 2.0 mm but which in some rhabdosomes is as much as
2.15 mm or as little as 1.65 mm. The rhabdosomes are parallel-sided
throughout the remainder of their extent.
The thecae number 9 in ±he initial 5 mm and 15 to 16 in the first
10 mm. They number 12 to 14 in 10 mm in the distal portions of
the rhabdosome. Above 10 mm from the proximal end, the thecae
are 1.2 to 1.3 mm long and they overlap 0.5 to 0.6 mm. The suprageni
aular portion of the thecal wall is 0.3 to 0.35 mm long and is straight
and parallel to the axis of the rhabdosome. The apertural excavations
cre 0.8 to 0.9 mm deep and 0.3 to 0.35 mm wide. They are slightly
inclined to the axis of the rhabdosome. The apertural margins are
straight, are at a 70 to 75 degree angle to the axis of the rhabdosome,
and are strengthened by lists.
The interthecal septum is vertical or nearly so for its distal O.l mm,
then it curves to make an angle of 6 to 10 degrees with the axis of the
rhabdosome.
A central tube that is O.l to 0.2 mm wide extends the length of the
thecate part of the rhabdosome and is prolonged distally as a thin
virgula. The central tube is the distinctive characteristic of this species
and may be clearly seen in fragmentary specimens and in those that
have been highly compressed. It thus must have been a relatively
firm structure in the center of the rhabdosome.
MATERIAL:
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The sicula was not clearly seen in any of the rhabdosomes studied.
It appears to be at least 1.2 mm long and approximately 0.3 to 0.4 mm
wide at its origin. It has a short virgella spine. The proximal part of
Th 11 appears to proceed downward beside the sicula and then to turn
2
to become horizontal in its distal part. Th 1 also appears to be hori
zontal or bent slightly upward in its distal portion. Both Th 11 and
Th 12 have short apertural spines.
REMARKS:

The stout central tube and the long parallel-sided

shape of the rhabdosome set this species apart from all other amplexo
graptids. Further, the apertural excavations are relatively deep and
are slightly inclined to the axis of the rhabdosome. The central tube
and the deep apertural excavations make even fragments of this
species readily identifiable.
Some specimens encountered in the course of the present study
occurring with specimens of this species are like it in most characteris
tics except that the proximal ends widen gradually whereas they
widen rapidly in the described species. The gradual widening takes
place in the proximal 5 to 8 mm of the rhabdosome and gives it a
tapered aspect. Above the level of 8 mm from the proximal end, these
rhabdosomes are identical to those of A. tubulus. Below the point at
which tapering begins, the supragenicular portion of the thecal wall
is slightly langer than in the thecae above 8 mm from the proximal
end and the apertural excavations are not quite so deep. The forms in
which the proximal end tapers have been identified in the present
study as A. cf. A. tubulus (plate 14, fig.

5). A

few other specimens are

identical to the specimens described here as A. tubulus except that
they are but 1.2 to 1.4 mm wide. Such forms also have been identified
in the present study as A. cf. A. tubulus.
OccuRRENCE:

Didymograptus murchisoni and Glyptograptus tere

tiusculus Zones; 4aa2 and 4aa3 units. Specimens of this species have

been identified in collections from 4aa2 in the stratigraphic section at
the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad and the
soccer field exposures near Slemmestad. Beds at the border of 4aa3
and 4aa4 exposed in a roadcut 300 meters northwest from the entrance
to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district
have yielded specimens of the species. It was also identified in a collec
tion from 4aa3 layers at Huk near Oslo.

10
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Genus GLYPTOGRAPTUS Lapworth, 1873
TYPE SPECIES:

Diplograptus tamariscus Nicholson, 1868.

This genus is characterized by the gently sigmoidal curvature of
the thecae, by the commonly undulate apertural margins of the thecae,
and by the essentially circular cross section of the rhabdosome.
Glyptograptus euglyphus (Lapworth, 1880)
Plate 15, figs. 1-2.
1880

Diplograptus (Glyptograptus) euglyphus

Lapworth, p. 166, pl. 4, figs. 14

a-e.
1907

Diplograptus (Glyptograptus) teretiusculus

var.

euglyphus

Lapworth-Elles

and Wood, p. 252-253, text figs. 172, 173 a-b, pl. 31, figs. 2 a-d.
1947

Diplograptus (Glyptograptus) euglyphus

Lapworth-Ruedemann, p. 405-

406, pl. 69, figs. 46-50, 55-59.

MATERIAL: A few complete and many incomplete and fragmentary
rhabdosomes.
DESCRIPTION:

The rhabdosomes are long and relatively slender.

They are 4.5 to 8.8 cm in length and widen from an initial width of
0.85 to 1.0 mm at the level of Th 11 to 1.4 to 1.5 mm in width at 10 mm
from the proximal end to a maximum of 2.0 to 2.2 mm at 15 to 18 mm
from the proximal end. The rhabdosomes are parallel-sided throughout

the remainder of their length.
The thecae number 5 Y2 to 6 in the initial 5 mm and
the first

lO mm. They number 8

to 9 Y2 in

lO mm

lO Y2

to 11 in

in the distal portions

of the rhabdosome. They are 1.7 to 1.8 mm long, above

l cm

from the

proximal end, and they overlap 0.6 to 0.8 mm. Their free ventral walls
have only slightly convex curvature and they are inclined to the axis
of the rhabdosome at a 33 to 38 degree angle. The apertural margins
are slightly concave and the apertural excavations commonly have a
weakly-developed pouch shape. The excavations are 0.6 to 0.7 mm
deep. The interthecal septa essentially parallel the free ventral wall
of the thecae. They are 1.0 to 1.1 mm long.
The sicula is approximately 1.3 to 1.5 mm long and is 0.3 mm wide
at its aperture. It has a short virgella spine. The proximal end has, in
general, a pointed appearance.
A median septum is present which extends the length of the rhab
dosome. The septum is prolonged above the thecate part of the rhab
dosome as a thin virgula.
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REMARKS: The Oslo Region specimens agree closely with typical
Scottish specimens.
OccURRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni and Glyptograptus tere
tiusculus Zones; 4aav 4aa2 , and 4aa3 units. The species has been
identified in a collection from 4aa1 and three from 4aa2 beds from the
stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Etemite Factory in

Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district. It is present in two collec
tions from 4aa2 at the soccer field outcrops near Slemmestad. Two
collections from 4aa3 layers near Huk in Oslo and one from 4aa3 at
Sjøstrand near Slemmestad also contain the species.

Glyptograptus teretiusculus (Hisinger, 1840)
Plate 15, figs. 4-6.
1840
1881

Prionotus teretiusculus Hisinger, p. 5, pl. 38, fig. 4.
Diplograptus teretiusculus Hisinger- Tullberg, p. 18-19,

MATERIAL:

pl. 2. figs, 1-7.

Numerous specimens from many localities.

DiscussiON: The species is one of the least-known yet most com
monly cited among all graptoloids. The original description is general
and subsequent descriptions have broadened the range of variation
of the species considerably and possibly far beyond that warranted
by the variation within typical specimens. Hisinger's type specimen
figured by Tullberg (1861, pl. 2, fig.

l)

is preserved in relief and is

but a fragment of a rhabdosome. It is 2.5 mm wide and has 6 thecae
in the space of approximately 7 mm. Tullberg (1881) indicated that
other specimens from the same locality as the type that were flattened
measured as much as 3. 0 mm width and that they attained lengths
of 8 to 10 cm. Their thecae numbered 9 to 10 in 10 mm and the thecae
are inclined to the axis of the rhabdosome at

an

angle of 22 degrees.

The thecae in Hisinger's type make an angle of 30 degrees with the
axis of the rhabdosome. Tullberg (1881) further noted that the aper
tura! margins of the thecae are concave and that the apertural excava
tions are relatively wide. The free ventral wall of the thecae was ob
served to be gently convex. The rhabdosomes are parallel-sided for
the greater part of their length but they taper proximally. A median
septum that extended the length of the rhabdoc;ome was shown to
be present.
The measurements made from the type specimen were made on
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the distal portion of a rhabdosome preserved in relief. For distal
portions of rhabdosomes so preserved, the width is 2.5 mm and the
thecae number approximately 9 in 10 mm. Tullberg's (1881) additional
information indicates that distal portions of flattened specimens may
range in width to 3.0 mm. The thecal number, 9 to 10 in 10 mm, noted
by Tullberg (1881) is a:lso taken at the distal part of the rhabdosome.
From the data and figures provided by Tullberg (1881) the writer
has concluded that typical specimens of G. teretiusculus have a range
in width of 2.5 to 3.0 mm in their distal portions and that the thecae
number 9 to 10 in 10 mm in that portion of the rhabdosome. Other
characteristics are those described or depicted by Tullberg (1881) .
DESCRIPTION: The Oslo Region specimens that have been conclu
ded to be G. teretiusculus are all incomplete rhabdosomes. The longest
of them measure 7.5 to 8 cm. All of them widen from an initial width
of 0.8S to 1.0 mm to

l.S

to 1.8 mm at 5 mm from the proximal end,

to 2.0 to 2.2 mm at lO mm from the proximal end, to a maximum of

2.S

to 3.0 mm which is attained in the interval from 17 to 2S mm

from the proximal end. The width is then maintained for the remain
der of the length, giving the rhabdosomes a parallel-sided appearance
for the greater part of their length. The rhabdosomes thus taper
gradually to a relatively thin proximal end.

The thecae number 14 in the initial 10 mm and but 9 in 10 mm
in the distal portions of the rhabdosome. In a few of the longest rhab
dosomes, there are but 8 Yz to 8% thecae in the distal 10 mm of the
rhabdosome. The thecae above 2 cm from the proximal end are 1.85
to 2.0 mm long and they are free for 0.85 to 1.0 mm. They thus over
lap approximately one-half their extent. Thecae that do not appear
to have been distorted are inclined to the axis of the rhabdosome at
26 to 30 degrees. Many thecae appear to have been pressed more closely
against the rhabdosome. The ventral walls of undistorted thecae have
slight convex curvature. The greatest degree of curvature takes place
within the overlapped portion of the thecae. The apertural margins
are slightly concave, and the apertural excavations are 0.5 to 0.6 mm
deep and 0.2 to 0.3 mm wide at the mid-point of the apertural margin.
The interthecal septum is 1.0 to 1. 2 mm long and approximately
parallels the free ventral wall of each theca.
The sicula is

l.S

mm long and is 0.3 to 0.4 mm wide at its aperture.

It has a distinct virgella that is 0. 2 mm long. Th 11 originates 0.9 to
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1.0 mm above the aperture of the sicula and extends downward
for the greater part of its length befare turning to the horizontal and
then slightly upward. Th 12 originates from Th 11 in the proximal
portion of the downwardly-directed part and it curves in front of the
sicula and extends down beside it for a part of its length, then turns
to the horizontal and then slightly upward.
A straight median septum originates at the level of Th 21 and
extends the length of the rhabdosome. It is prolonged distally as a
virgula.
REMARKS: Many Oslo Region specimens fall within the range in
variation given and have been identified as G. teretiusculus. In addi
tion to these forms, many closely resemble them in rhabdosome shape,
proximal end characteristics, and thecal form. They differ from them
in maximum width and in number of thecae in 10 mm. Care must be
taken when determining thecal number to ascertain the precise loca
tion on the rhabdosome at which the measurement is taken as typical
specimens of G. teretiusculus have 11 to 12 thecae in 10 mm measured
5 to 15 mm from the proximal end.
With due regard for the part of the rhabdosome being measured,
some Oslo ·Region specimens have maximum widths of 2.0 to 2.2 mm
and 12 to 14 thecae in the initial 10 mm and 10 thecae in 10 mm in
the distal portions of the rhabdosome. In general, these forms have
shorter rhabdosomes than inG. teretiusculus. The length is commonly
in the range 3 to 6 cm. Such forms widen from an initial width of
0.8 to 0.95 mm to a width of 1.4 to

l.S

mm at 5 mm from the proximal

end, to the maximum width at 8 to 13 mm from the proximal end.
They are parallel-sided thereafter. Thecal characteristics are the
same as those described for G. teretiusculus. The specimens with these
measurements have been identified in the present study as G. cf. G.
teretiusculus (Plate 15, fig. 3) because their thecal characteristics and

general rhabdosome shape are like those of G. teretiusculus. Many of
the British specimens identified as G. teretiusculus and described by
Elles and Wood (1907, p. 250-252, text fig. 171 a-d, pl. 31, figs.
la-e) are identical to these specimens identified herein as G. cf. G.
teretiusculus. Many North American specimens from the Great Basin

(Nevada) and from Texas studied by the writer have identical dimen
sions. They, too, have been identified as G. teretiusculus. Interestingly,
the Texas specimens described by the writer (1960, p. 88) as G. cf. G.
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teretiusculus are probably the true G. teretiusculus whereas those iden

tified as G. teretiusculus in that study are G. cf. G. teretiusculus.
Still other Oslo Region specimens closely resemble G. teretiusculus
in rhabdosome shape and in thecal characteristics but have a maximum
width of 1.8 mm and thecae numbering 11 to 12 in 10 mm in the distal
portion of the rhabdosome. Such specimens are 4 to 6 cm long and
widen from an initial width of 0.8 to 0.9 mm to a maximum in 15 to
18 mm from the proximal end. Their thecae number 14 in the initial
10 mm. These specimens have been identified as G. aff. G. teretiusculus

in the present study. Most of the eastern North American specimens
described by Ruedemann (1947, p. 409) and those studied by the
writer from there are identical to the specimens described herein as
G. aff. G. teretiusculus.

A few other Oslo Region specimens fall outside of the three basic
groups described here. In general, these have 11 to 12 thecae in 10 mm
in the distal portions of the rhabdosome and widths of 2.0 to 2. 5 mm
in the same part of the rhabdosome. The specimens agree in all other
charactertistics with those described as G. teretiusculus. Such sped
mens have been identified herein as G. cf. G. teretiusculus.
OccURRENCE:

Didymograptus murchisoni and Glyptograptus tere

tiusculus Zones; 4aa1, 4aa2, 4aa3, and 4aa4 units. G. teretiusculus oc

curs in collections from 4aa1 and 4aa2 in the stratigraphic section at
the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad and in 4aa2

in the soccer field exposures near Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker
district. It is in collections from 4aa2, 4aa3, and 4aa4 in the strati
graphic succession exposed at Huk near Oslo and in 4aa2 and 4aa3
layers in the sequence above the civil defense tunnels in Tøyen in
Oslo. It is present in 4aa3 beds at Sjøstrand near Slemmestad and in
layers at the border between 4aa3 and 4aa4 in a roadcut 300 meters
northwest from the entrance to the Eternite Factory in Slemmestad.
It also occurs in 4aa4 beds at Gullerud in the Ringerike district.
Forms identified as G. cf. G. teretiusculus occur in 4aa1 and 4aa2
layers in the stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Eternite
Factory in Slemmestad and in collections from 4aa2 at the soccer
field exposures near Slemmestad. Also, 4aa2 beds at Muggerudkleiva
in the Eiker-Sandsvær district bear the form. All collections from
4aa3 and 4aa4 and those layers at the border between them contain
this form. These collections came from Huk and Tøyen in Oslo, at
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Sjøstrand and on the road northwest from the Eternite Factory in
Slemmestad in the Oslo-Asker district and from Gullerud in the
Ringerike district.
Specimens identified as G. aff. G. teretiusculus have been recovered
from 4aa beds at the section exposed at the entrance to the Eternite
1
Factory in Slemmestad and from Rognstrand in the Skien-Lange
sund district. It was also found in 4aa2 beds exposed in a garage site
250 meters northwe;;;t from the entrance to the Eternite Factory and
4aa3 layers at Sjøstrand near Slemmestad. A collection from the bor
der of 4aa3 and 4aa4 in a roadcut 300 meters northwest from the en
trance to the Eternite Factory also bears the form.
Genus ORTHOGRAPTUS Lapworth, 1873
TYPE SPECIES:

Graptolithus quadrimucronatus Hall, 1865.

The thecae in this genus are typically straight but they may have
slight curvature. The rhabdosome is rectangular to oval-shaped in
cross section.
Orthograptus calcaratus cf. var. acutus (Lapworth) MS, (Elles and

Wood, 1907)
Plate 15, fig. 12.

MATERIAL:

Three incomplete specimens from two localities.

DESCRIPTION: The longest rhabdosome is 2.1 cm long. The rhab
dosomes widen from 1.2 to 1.3 mm at the level of Th 11 to 2.5 mm
at 5 mm from the proximal end to a maximum of 3.0 to 3.1 mm at
9 to 10 mm from the proximal end. They are parallel-<>ided for the
remainder of their extent. The rhabdosomes are thus robust and widen
rapidly to their maximum width.
The thecae number 7 Y2 to 8 in the initial 5 mm and 15 in the first
10 mm. They number 12 in the distal 10 mm of the longest rhab
dosome. They are 1.8 to 2.0 mm long, above the level of 10 mm from
the proximal end, and they are free 0.8 to 0.9 mm. Thecal overlap is
thus slightly less than one-half. The free ventral walls of the thecae
are inclined to the axis of the rhabdosome at an angle of 27 to 33
degrees. The free ventral wall has very slight convex curvature. The
apertural margins have a slight concave curvature in most thecae,
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but in some, they are straight. The margins are inclined at a 77 to

85 degree angle to the axis of the rhabdosome. A distinctive lip is
formed where the apertural and ventral margins of the thecae join.
This lip gives an everted appearance to most thecae, and on some, it
has the appearance of a distinct denticle.
The sicula has a short, stout virgella and both Th 11 and Th 12
have short, stout apertural spines. A median septum appears to be
present throughout the extent of the rhabdosome.
REMARKS:

The rhabdosomes described here are like those of O.

calcaratus var. acutus and O. calcaratus var. vulgatus in proximal end

characteristics and in the rapidity with which the rhabdosome widens.
They are like O. calcaratus var. vulgatus in width but differ from it in
that the thecae are not so everted as in that variety and they do not
possess a central tubular structure as does that variety. They are
like O. calcarahts var. acutus in the details of the thecal curvature
but differ from that variety in that they are not so wide and have more
thecae per unit measure than does O. calcaratus var. acutus.
The Oslo Region rhabdosomes are closely similar to South Ameri
can specimens described by Bulman (1931, p. 52-54, text fig. 23,
pl. 6, fig. 6) as Orthograptus cf. O. calcaratus var. acutus. The South
American specimens apparently widen to as much as 4 mm and the

widening takes place in 6 to 7 mm from the proximal end whereas
the maximum width in the Oslo Region specimens is 3.1 mm and the
widening takes place in the initial 9 to 10 mm.
The Oslo Region specimens fall within the species group Ortho
graptus calcaratus and appear to be closest to the variety acutus of

that group. They are therefore compared to that variety.
OcCURRENCE: Glyptograptus teretiusculus Zone; 4aa3 unit. Collec
tions from 4aa3 at Huk and above the civil defense tunnels at Tøyen
in Oslo have yielded specimens of this form.
Orthograptus propinquus (Hadding, 1913)
Plate 15, figs. 9-10.
1913

Diplograptus propinquus

MATERIAL:

Hadding, p. 47--48, pl. 3, figs. 11, 12.

Five incomplete specimens from three localities.

DESCRIPTION: The longest of the rhabdosomes is 3.2 cm in length.
The rhabdosomes widen from an initial width of 0.5 mm to 1.0 to
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1.2 mm at S mm from the prox:imal end to 1.3S to l.S mm at 10 mm
from the proximal end to a maximum of 1.8 mm to 2.0 mm attained
at 1S to 20 mm from the proximal end. The rhabdosomes are parallel
sided for the remainder of their extent.
The thecae number 12 in the initial 10 mm and 9 to 10 in 10 mm
in the distal portion of the rhabdosome. Above the level of 10 mm
from the proximal end, the thecae are l.S to 1.6 mm long and they
are free 0.9 to 1.0 mm. They thus overlap approximately one-third
their length. The free ventral walls are straight and are inclined to
the axis of the rhabdosome at an angle of 23 to 29 degrees. The aper
tura! margins are straight and are normal or within five degrees of
normal to the axis of the rhabdosome.
The sicula is 0.8 to l. O mm long and is 0.2 mm wide at its aperture.
It bears a distinct virgella that measures O.S mm in length. Th P
appears to originate from the upper one-third of the sicula and to
extend downward beside it for the greater part of its length. It then
turns slightly upward in its distal portion. A median septum originates
at the level of Th 21 and extends the length of the rhabdosome.
REMARKS: The slowly widening shape of the rhabdosomeis char
acteristic of this species. Specimens that have been slightly tumed
during compression appear to have slightly curved thecae but study
of undistorted specimens reveals that the ventral thecal walls are
indeed straight. The Oslo Region specimens agree closely with typical
Swedish material.

OccURRENCE:

Didymograptus murchisoni and Glyptograptus tere

tiusculus Zones; 4aa2, 4aa3 and 4aa4 units. The species has been iden
tified in a collection from 4aa2 shales exposed at Huk and in collections

from 4aa3 and the border between 4aa3 and 4aa4 beds above the civil
defense tunnels at Tøyen in Oslo. It has also been identified in a col
lection from 4aa4 from Gullerud in the Ringerike district.
Orthograptus sp.
Plate 15, figs. 7-8.

MATERIAL:

Five specimens from one locality.

DESCRIPTION: The rhabdosomes are 2.S to 3.2 cm long. They widen
from a width of 0.8 to 1.0 mm at the level of Th 11 to 1.9 to 2.0 mm
at S mm from the proximal end to a maximum of 2.2 to 2.3 mm at-
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tained at 7 to 9 mm from the proximal end. They are parallel-sided
for the remainder of their length. They have a blunt proximal end and
widen relatively rapidly.
The thecae number 7 in the first 5 mm and 12 to 13 in the initial
10 mm. They number 10 to 11 in 10 mm in the distal portion of the
rhabdosome. They are, above the level of 10 mm from the proximal
end, 1.8 to 2.0 mm long and they are free 0.9 to 1.0 mm. The ventral
margins are straight, although some distorted ones appear to have
slight convex curvature in their distal portions, and they are inclined
to the axis of the rhabdosome at a 28 to 33 degree angle. The apertural
margins are straight and are inclined to the axis of the rhabdosome at
a 77 to 82 degree angle.
The sicula is 1.0 to 1. 2 mm long and is 0.25 mm wide at its aper
ture. It has a short virgella. Th 11 originates from it at 0.75 to 0.8 mm
from the aperture and extends downward beside it for the greater
part of its length before it turns upward in its distal portion. A median
septum originates at the level of Th 21 and extends the length of the
rhabdosome.
REMARKS:

The specimens are similar to O. propinquus in the

thecal form but differ from it in rhabdosome shape, in maximum
width, and in number of thecae per unit measure. They also resemble
O. notabilis (Hadding) but the rhabdosomes widen more rapidly than

in that species and they are slightly wider. Further, Th 11 and Th 12
have spines in O. notabilis whereas they do not in the Oslo Region
specimens. The specimens may represent a new species but all of them
are slightly distorted so that the dimensions given may not be precise.
OccURRENCE:

Glyptograptus teretiusculus Zone, 4aa3 unit. The

specimens were obtained in a collection from 4aa3 layers exposed
above the civil defense tunnels in Tøyen in Oslo.

FAMILY

?LASIOGRAPTIDAE BULMAN, 1955

Genus GYMNOGRAPTUS Bulman, 1953
TYPE SPECIES:

Diplograptus linnarssoni Moberg, 1896 (ex Tull

berg MS) .
DISCUSSION: The thecae i n this genus are orthograptid throughout
most of the rhabdosome and they have spinose apertures. The proximal
thecae, however, have a small subapertural flange formed by a thicken-
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ing of the apertural list below the lip of the aperture and a marked
development of spines, which may or may not be bifurcated, from the
thickened subapertural portion of the apertural list. The cortical
layer of the periderm is attenuated. The rhabdosome is strengthened
by apertural, parietal, and median lists which collectively may be
considered a sort of clathria. Development appears, at least initially,
to be essentially diplograptid.
The taxonomic position of the Genus Gymnograptus is indeed prob
lematical. The presence of apertural, parietal, and median lists, the
slight attenuation of the periderm, the predominance of orthograptid
thecae, the apertural spines and the essentially diplograptid develop
ment of the proximal end suggest that the closest affinities of the
Genus Gymnograptus may be with the Family Lasiograptidae. The
orthograptid thecae and diplograptid development of the proximal
end also suggest some affinity with the Family Diplograptidae.
Further, apertural, parietal, and median lists do occur in one species
of Amplexograptus, thus indicating that these features are not un
known among the Family Diplograptidae. Thus, the Genus appears,
to some extent, to be intermediate between the Family Diplograptidae
and the Family Lasiograptidae, with perhaps doser affinities to the
latter Family.
Both Jaanusson (1960) and Urbanek (1959) have suggested that
the thecae of Gymnograptus were "lasiograptid'' in aspect. They were
probably influenced in this opinion by the appearance of the proximal
thecae in which the thickened subapertural portion of the apertural
list makes the thecae similar in gross aspect to those of some species
included within the Genus Lasiograptus. The resemblance is only
superficial, however, for thecae of species validy included within the
Genus Lasiograptus are amplexograptid in character.

The genotype

of Lasiograptus, L. costatus, clearly has amplexograptid thecae (Bul
man, 1955, fig. 65, 2 c) with the apertures situated in narrow, inclined,
slit-like apertural excavations.
Gymnograptus linnarssoni Tullberg MS, (Moberg, 1896)
Plate 15, fig. 11.
1880

Gymnograptus Linnarssoni

Tullberg MS, Lapworth, Tables iv (v, 280) and

x (vi, 22) nom. nud.
1896

Diplograptus Linnarssoni

Moberg, p. 17, text fig. a-e.
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1913
1953

Diplograptus Linnarssoni Moberg- Hadding, p.
Gymnograptus linnarssoni Tullberg MS (Moberg)

48-49, pl. 3, figs. 13, 14.
- Bulman, p. 515-517,

text fig. 4, pl. 2, figs. 17-22.
1959

Gymnograptus linnarssoni

(Moberg) - Urbanek, p. 280-298", text figs.

1-12, text-pl. l, pl. l, figs; l, 2.
1960

Gymnograptus linnarssoni

(Moberg) - Jaanusson, p. 338-340, text fig.

9, pl. 5, fig. 4.

MATERIAL: Five rhabdosomes, all incomplete, from two localities.
DESCRIPTION:

The longest rhabdosome is .3.4 cm long and is

broken at the distal end indicating that at least some rhabdosomes
of this species attained lengths greater than that. The rhabdosomes
widen from 1.0 to 1.1 mm at the level of Th P to a width of 1.7 to
1.75 at the 4th theca to a maximum width of 2.5 to 2.65 mm at 5 to
7 mm from the proximal end. They are parallel-sided for the remain
der of their extent. The measurements are exclusive of the thecal
spines which are up to

l

mm in length.

The thecae are orthograptid in appearance, number 15 to 16 in
the initial

lO .mm

and 12 to 13 in

lO mm

in the distal portion of the

longest rhabdosomes. Above the level of the eighth thecae, they are
1.25 to 1.3 mm long and they overlap 0.9 to 1.0 mm. They are 0.57
to 0.65 mm wide at their apertures. The proximal thecae are inclined
at a 67 to 69 degree angle to the axis of the rhabdosome and the distal
thecae are inclined at a 50 to 55 degree angle. The apertural margins
of the thecae make a 75 to 85 degree angle with the ventral thecal
margins. The ventral thecal wall has a gentle curvature. Both the
apertural and ventral thecal margins are strengthened by lists. The
lists join at the lip of the aperture to form the stout basal part of the
thecal spines. Spines are present in all thecae except Th 11 and 12•
The list at the ventral thecal margin is thickened just below the lip
of the aperture on thecae 2 through 7 or 8. The thickened portion
provides an essentially flat surface beneath the aperture to which
the spines are attached. Thus the spines of these thecae are subaper
tural in position. Distal thecae do not have the thickened portion of
the ventrallist and their spines appear to originate from the lip of the
aperture. The lists at the ventral thecal wall extend into the rhabdo
some and join the median septum which is zig-zag in shape. The point
of change in direction of the septum is the point at which the list joins
it. The median septum is zig-zag throughout its extent and it extends
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to the sicula on the obverse side of the rhabdosome and to the level
of Th 31 on the reverse side.
The sicula is 1.2 to 1.3 mni long and is 0.6 mm wide at its aperture.
It makes an angle of 25 to 30 degrees with the axis of the rhabdosome.
Th 11 appears to grow downward beside it for the greater part of its
length before turning upward in its distal portion. So far as can be
seen on the crushed specimens studied, the proximal end development
is like that described fully by Urbanek (1959) for the species.
REMARKS: The relatively large size of this species with its simple

but spinose thecae and its conspicuous lists makes it readily distinguish
able from others. A new subspecies of it described below is shorter
and thinner. G. retioloides is also snialler and has an undulatory rather
than a zig-zag median septum. Further, Th F and Th 12 in G. retio
loides have apertural spines whereas they do not in G. linnarssoni.

The writer's observations agree closely with those of Bulman (1953)
on other specimens of the species from the Oslo Region.
OccuRRENCE:

Glyptograptus teretiusculus Zone, 4aa3 unit. The

species was identified in collections from 4aa3 from Huk and from
above the civil defense tunnels at Tøyen. Both localities are in the
city of Oslo. Bulman (1953) initially described specimens of the
species from the Oslo Region. He indicated (1953, p. 5 16) that the
specimens may have been obtained from 4aa4 layers.

Gymnograptus linnarssoni eJ·uncidus

n.

subsp.

Plate 16, figs. l, 3.

HoLOTYPE: P. M. O. no. 69 882. 4aa3. Locality 0-28, Tøyen, Oslo.
MATERIAL: Several specimens, all but one of which are incomplete,

from five localities.
DIAGNOSis:

Rhabdosome 10-15 mm long, 1.8-2.0 mm wide;

7 to 8 thecae in the initial 5 mm and 7 thecae in the distal 5 mm; sub
apertural spines on all thecae;

thecal inclination 40-47 degrees;

median septum zig-zag in shape; interthecal lists join median septum.
DESCRIPTION:

Rhabdosomes are short, measuring 10 to 15 mm

in length. They widen from 0.8 to 0.9 mm at the level of Th 11 to the
maximum width of 1.8 to 2.0 mm within 4 to 5 mm from the proximal

end. They are parallel-sided for the remainder of their extent. The
measurements are exclusive of thecal spines which are up to l mm
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in length. A thin virgula is present at the distal part of the
rhabdosome.
The thecae number 7 to 8 in the initial 5 mm and they number 7
in the distal 5 mm of the longest rhabdosome. They are inclined to
the axis of the rhabdosome at a 40 to 47 degree angle and all thecae
fall within this range in variation of thecal inclination. Above the
level of 5 mm from the proximal end, the thecae are 0�9 to 1.0 mm
long and 0.45 to 0.5 mm wide at their apertures. They are free 0.5 mm,
hence they overlap one-half their length. They are orthograptid in
shape and the apertural margins make an angle of 75 to 80 degrees
with the ventral margin.
Distinct lists are present on the apertural margins of the thecae
and also in the position of the ventral thecal margins. The lists Iie
between the thecae and clearly demark one from the next in each
sequence of thecae. The interthecal lists join the median septum which
is zig-zag in shape at the point of change in direction of the septum.
The septum extends to the sicula on the obverse side and to the level
of Th 31 on the reverse side. The initial or inner 0.4 to 0.5 mm of
the interthecal list is horizontal or within 10 degrees of it. At the point
where the ventral wall of the thecae becomes the free margin of the
rhabdosome, the intherthecal list turns to make an angle of 40 to 47
degrees with the axis of the rhabdosome. The interthecal list strength
ens the free ventral wall of each theca. It is thickened just beneath
its join with the apertural margin of each theca and forms there,
beneath the lip of the aperture, a distinct flattened area. The apertural
spine or spines project from this flattened area and are thus subaper
tural in position. Neither Th 11 nor Th 12 have spines but all the other
thecae do and they are subapertural in position.
The sicula is 1.3 mm long, is 0.6 mm wide at its aperture, and has
an arcuately curved virgella which is 0.5 mm long. The sicula makes
an angle of 20 degrees with the axis of the rhabdosome. Th 11 has
the shape of the letter J in its proximal portion and extends down
ward beside the sicula; the distal part curves upward. The develop
ment is like that described by Urbanek (1959) for G. linnarssoni.
REMARKS:

Rhabdosomes of this variety are closely similar to G.

linnarssoni s.s. in general shape, in development, in median septum

shape, in aspect of the thecae, and in the presence of the very charac
teristic interthecal lists that join the median septum. The subspecies
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differs from G. linnarssoni s.s. in that it is shorter and narrower than
that form. Further, the thecae have slightly less overlap and they are
inclined at a constant angle throughout and that angle is less than
thecal inclination angles in G. linnarssoni s.s. Thecal spines are sub
apertural throughout this subspecies whereas they are subapertural
for only a part of the rhabdosome in G. linnarssoni s.s. The variety
is thus similar to G. linnarssoni but differs from it in some aspects
which collectively serve to set the two forms apart. The proximal
end of this subspecies is similar, in all aspects that can be studied on
the specimens available, to the forms described by Urbanek (1959).
Urbanek had only proximal portions of rhabdosomes available in
his study and thus comparison of his uncrushed with the Oslo Region
crushed specimens is difficult. The two forms may be identical but
this can not be demonstrated in this study. The small size, angle of
thecal inclination, and distinctive list structure serve to set the
subspecies apart from all other forms.
O ccURRENCE :

Glyptograptus teretiusculus Zone;

4aa3 and 4aa4

units. The subspecies has been identified in two collections from 4aa3
at Huk and two from the same unit exposed above the civil defense
tunnels in Tøyen. Both localities are within the city of Oslo. A road
cut exposure of 4aa4 beds at a ski jump near Slemmestad in the Oslo
Asker district also yielded specimens of the subspecies.

FAMILY LASIOGRAPTIDAE BULMAN, 1955

This family includes species with biserial scandent rhabdosomes
in which the periderm is, to some extent, attenuated, and thecae are
like those in Amplexograptus or Orthograptus except that they are
spinose and commonly have a marginal mesh or lacinia attached to
them. Lists which form a more or less well-developed clathria are pre
sent. The development is of the diplograptid type in those species in
which it is known.

Genus LASIOGRAPTUS Lapworth, 1873
TYPE SPECIES:

Lasiograptus costatus Lapworth, 1873

The thecae are like those in Amplexograptus, but are spinose, the
periderm is attenuated, and lists forming a clathria are present.
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Lasiograptus retusus Lapworth, 1880
Plate 16, fig. 2.
1880 Lasiograptus retusus Lapworth, p. 175, pl. 5, figs. 24 a-d.
1908 Lasiograptus (Thysanograptus) retusus (Lapworth) - Elles and Wood, p.
328-329, text fig. 216 a, pl. 34, fig. 3 a.

MATERIAL:

One fragmentary specimen.

DESCRIPTION:

The specimen is only a fragment in which neither

proximal or distal portions are preserved. It is 87 mm long and appears
to be a medial portion of a rhabdosome. It is 2.0 mm wide in its distal
part but tapers proximally to 1.6 mm.
The thecae number 8 in 5 mm and they are of the amplexograptid
type. They are 1. 3 to 1.4 mm long and they overlap approximately two
thirds their length. The supragenicular portion of the thecal wall is 0.2
mm long, is straight, and is inclined away from the axis of the rhabdo
some at about a 30 degree angle. Spines project almost horizontally
from the geniculum of each theca. The spines are 0.5 mm long. The
apertural excavations are 0.35 to 0.4 mm deep and they are 0.4 to 0.45
mm high at the margin of the rhabdosome. The apertural margins are
normal to the axis of the rhabdosome and are thickened by lists. The
apertural excavations are thus horizontal.
A zig-zag median septum is present throughout the length of the
fragment. Lists extend from the median septum at points where a
change in direction takes place. They appear to strengthen the infra
genicular portion of the thecal wall. They are most pronounced in
that portion of the rhabdosome in which the thecae overlap but they
appear to extend the entire length of the infragenicular portion of
the thecal wall. The spines are perhaps extensions of the list beyond
the margin of the rhabdosome. The supragenicular portion of the thecal
wall is thus the only part of the thecae not strengthened by lists. The
lists and median septum form a sort of clathria much like that in
Gymnograptus linnarssoni.

The proximal end was not available for study. No lacinia were
formed on the margins of this form.
REMARKS:

The specimen, although fragmentary, is clearly iden

tifiable as L. retusus because it has the same width, thecal number,
zig-zag shaped median septum, lists along the infragenicular portion
of the thecal walls that join the median septum, stout spines given
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off at the geniculum, and size, shape, and inclination of the apertural
excavations that L. retusus does. Lacinia are not present in L. retusus.
The zig-zag shaped median septum with adjoining

lists and the

spinose geniculum set this species apart from other lasiograptids.
The zig-zag median septum and the lists along the infragenicular
portion of the thecal walls are like the median septum and lists in
Gymnograptus linnarssoni. L. retusus may represent a step in the

evolutionary development of the Genus Lasiograptus from some diplo
graptid. If Gymnograptus is an intermediate step in that development
then L. retusus may represent a developmental step dose to but after
that of the appearance of Gymnograptus. The two forms appear to be
closely allied, but L. retusus clearly falls within the Genus Lasiograptus
whereas Gymnograptus has distinctly orthograptid thecae throughout
most of its rhabdosome. Alternately, Lasiograptus retusus may have
developed from Amplexograptus munimentus which has well-developed
lists and similar thecal form.
OccURRENCE: Glyptograptus teretiusculus Zone, 4aa3 unit. The one

specimen was obtained in a collection from 4aa3 beds exposed above
the civil defense tunnels in Tøyen in Oslo.
Lasiograptus ? sp.
Plate 16, figs. 4-7.

MATERIAL:

Seven specimens from one locality.

DESCRIPTION:

The rhabdosomes all appear to be incomplete and

they are poorly preserved. The longest of them is 1.2 cm. They widen
from an initial width of 0.4 to 0.5 mm to 1.3 to 1.5 mm at 5 mm from
the proximal end to a maximum of 1.6 to 1.7 mm which is attained
6.0 to 7.5 mm from the proximal end. The measurements are exclusive
of thecal spines.
The thecae number 7Yz to 8 in 5 mm. They appear to be of the
amplexograptid type. The thecae are all poorly preserved so that
details are not clear. The thecae that appear least distorted are 1.5
to 1.6 mm long, above the level of 5 mm from the proximal end, and
they overlap less than one-third their length. The infragenicular
portions of the thecal wall are inclined to the axis of the rhabdosome
at 50 to 55 degree angles. They are straight and are strengthened by
lists. The supragenicular portion of the thecal wall is straight, is inIl
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clined away from the axis of the rhabdosome at a 35 to 40 degree
angle and is 0.3 mm long. Stout spines up to 1.5 mm long project from
the geniculum. They are slightly arcuate in shape and they range
from nearly normal to the axis of the rhabdosome to a 60 degree angle
to the axis of the rhabdosome. The apertural margins appear L-shaped
so that the apertures themselves are situated within small excavations
that are 0.2 to 0.25 mm long and O.l to 0.15 mm deep. The short leg
of the L is formed by the distal 0.2 mm of the supragenicular portion
of the thecal wall and the outer 0.15 to 0.2 mm of the apertural margin.
The inner part of the apertural margin forms the aperture. The aper
tura! margins appear to be thickened by lists. The entire excavation
formed from the supragenicular portion of the thecal wall to the inner
edge of the apertural margin is 0.3 to 0.35 mm deep and is 0.4 to 0.45
mm high at the margin of the rhabdosome.
The median septum is zig-zag in shape and appears to extend
to the sicula. The thecae alternate and each change in direction of
the median septum coincides with the position of each theca. A pro
jection appears to extend from the point of change in direction of
the median septum into each theca. These projections, the zig-zag
shape of the median septum, and the alternating manner of the thecae
combine to give the rhabdosomes a distinctive appearance in which
the alternation of the thecae and the zig-zag nature of the median
septum are distinct.
The proximal ends of the specimens studied are not clear and thus
the development of this form is not known. The margins of the rhab
dosomes are well-preserved but lacinia were not seen. They are thus
considered not to be present in this form.
REMARKS: This form appears to be a lasiograptid because it has
essentially amplexograptid thecae which bear spines at the geniculum,
and it has lists around the apertural margins and projecting from the
median septum into the thecae. The thecal shape is dose to, if not
identical with, that described by Bulman (1932, p. 32, text fig. 18,
pl. 8, figs. 11-16) for Lasiograptus hystrix. Spines were only noted
projecting from the geniculum in the Oslo Region specimens, whereas
L. hystrix has apertural spines as well. The zig-zag shape of the median

septum and the lists projecting from it into the thecae are like those
seen Climacograptus scharenbergi and to a lesser extent in Climaco
graptus angulatus. This similarity may indicate that this form had
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one or both of those species as its lineal antecedent. If so, and if the
descendent of Lasiograptus is a diplograptid other than C. scharenbergi
and C. angulatus, this Oslo Region form may well constitute a new
genus. The Oslo Region specimens are too poorly preserved to ade
quately study their characteristics and compare them closely with
possible related species.
OccURRENCE: Didymograptus murchisoni Zone; 4aa1 unit. The
specimens were collected by N. Spjeldnæs and D. E. Thomas from

4aa1layers in the stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Eter
nite Factory in Slemmestad.

FAMILY RETIOLITIDAE LAPWORTH, 1873

This family includes biserial scandent forms in which the periderm
is reduced for the greater part if not all of the rhabdosome to a mesh
composed of reticula or clathria or both.

Genus RETIOGRAPTUS Hall, 1859
TYPE SPECIES:

Retiograptus geinitzianus Hall, 1859.

The rhabdosome is formed of clathria only, which supports a
periderm at the proximal end of the rhabdosome.

Retiograptus sp.
Plate 15, fig. 13.

MATERIAL:

Two specimens from one locality.

DESCRIPTION:

The rhabdosomes are incomplete but the longest

measures 1.5 cm. They widen from a sharply pointed proximal end
that is 0.2 mm wide to a width of 1.3 to 1.4 mm 2 mm from the proxi
mal end and to 1.9 to 2.0 mm in width 5 mm from the proximal end.
That width is maintained for the remainder of the length, thus the
rhabdosomes are parallel-sided for the greater part of their extent
and widen rapidly in the proximal portion. A thick periderm covers
the proximal 5 to 7 mm of the rhabdosome but it becomes greatly
attenuated for l to 2 mm and then is not present distally, the rhabdo

some consisting of clathria only in its distal portion.
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The thecae number 7 in the initial 5 mm and 7 in the distal 5 mm
of the longer rhabdosome. Each theca appears to have a short apertural
spine and to be inclined to the axis of the rhabdosome at a 30 to 35
degree angle.
The most conspicuous feature of the rhabdosomes is the three rows
of weakly hexagonal-shaped meshes that constitute the clathria.
Medial septa were not seen.
The sicula appears to have a thick periderm. Poor preservation of
the specimens precluded study of the rhabdosome development.
REMARKS: The specimens are like Retiograptus speciosus Harris in
general shape, in possessing a periderm in the proximal part of the
rhabdosome, and in number of thecae per unit measure. The Oslo
Region specimens differ from R. speciosus in width. R. speciosus has
zig-zag medial lists on both sides of the rhabdosome but median
lists were not seen in the Oslo Region specimens.
The Oslo Region specimens are also like R. geinitzianus in width,
number of thecae per unit measure, and general aspect of the mesh
work. R. geinitziantts has zig-zag septa and septa were not observed
in the specimens studied. Further, the Oslo Region rhabdosomes taper
more markedly than do typical specimens of R. geinitzianus and they

have more periderm than does R. geinitzianus.
The relatively large amount of periderm in the Oslo Region rhab
dosomes and the marked tapering of their proximal ends appears to
set them apart from other described species. Their poor preservation
and the fact that only two specimens were found precludes establish
ment of a new species based upon them.
OccuRRENCE:

Glyptograptus teretiusculus Zone; 4aa3 unit. The

specimens were obtained in one collection from 4aa3 layers exposed
at Huk within the city of Oslo.
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APPENDIX
Catalogue of graptolite-bearing localities in the Ogygiocaris Series collected
by the writer. All localities are in the Oslo-Asker district of the Oslo Region
unless otherwise specified.

0- l - 4aa2 18 meters above the contact of the Upper Didymograptus Shale
with the Orthoceras Limestone at the southern tip of the small peninsula
called Hukodden (Henningsmoen, 1957, p. 48) at the south end of
Bygdøy peninsula.
0- 2 - 4aa3 in its stratigraphically highest meter at Huk on the Bygdøy penin
sula. The locality is approximately that under the letter D of Figure
26 in Henningsmoen's (1957) map of Huk.
0- 3 - 4aa2 130 cm above the base of sequence of shales exposed on the south
east side of a soccer field 500 meters northwest from the center of
Slemmestad.
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0- 4 - 4aa2 12 cm stratigraphically above 0-3.
0- 5 - 4aa2 7 cm stratigraphically above 0-4.
0- 6 - 4aa2 38 cm stratigraphically above 0-5.
0- 7 - 4aa2 978 cm stratigraphically above 0-6.

O- 8 - 4aa1 from lO cm above its contact with the underlying Orthoceras Lime
stone in the stratigraphic section exposed at the entrance gate to the
Eternite Factory 850 meters north-northwest from the center of Slem
mestad.

The locality is at the number 6 in Figure 25 in Størmer's

description (1957), of the Slemmestad area.

O- 9 - 4aa1 105 cm stratigraphically above 0-8.
0-10 - 4aa1 100 cm stratigraphically above 0-9.
0-11 - 4aa1 90 cm stratigraphically above 0-9.
0-12 - 4aa2 from a small garage site 250 meters northwest from the entrance
gate to the Eternite Factory.
0-13 - 4aa1 from l cm above the phosphatic layer which is considered the base
of the Upper Didymograptus Shale exposed on the eastern side of the
bay at Rognstrand near Langesund in the Skien-Langesund district.
0-14 - 4aa2 from 850 to 900 cm above the base of the Upper Didymograptus
Shale in the stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Eternite
Factory 850 meters north-northwest from the center of Slemmestad.
The 4aa2 beds are exposed behind the storage shed at the entrance gate.
0-15 - 4aa2 from crumpled shales beneath the fault on the south side of the
stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory.
The 4aa2 shales are brought into contact with the Orthoceras Limestone
by the fault. The stratigraphic section is not cut by this fault.
0-16 - 4aa1 7 cm above 0-9 and 122 cm above the base of the Upper Didymo

graptus Shale in the stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the
Eternite Factory.
0-17 - 4aa2 403 cm stratigraphically above 0-6 in the stratigraphic section
in 4aa2 at the exposures beside the soccer field near Slemmestad.
0-18 - 4aa2 from a roadcut near a ski jump 700 meters west from the center
of Slemmestad. The roadside outcrop is 110 meters north of the
" as figured by Størmer (1957, fig. 25).
"Graptolite valley
0-19 - 4aa2 620 cm above the base of the Upper Didymograptus Shale in the
stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory in
Slemmestad.
0-20 - 4aa2 130 cm above 0-19.
0-21 - 4aa2 from above civil defense tunnels in Tøyen within Oslo.
0-22 - 4aa2 from a roadcut at Muggerudkleiva in the Eiker-Sandsvær
district.
0-23 - 4aa1 180 cm above the base of the Upper Didymograptus Shale in the
stratigraphic section at the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory in
Slemmestad.
0-24 - the border of 4aa3 and 4aa4 in a roadcut on the main road 300 meters
northwest from the entrance gate to the Eternite Factory in Slemme
stad.
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0-25

4aa3 20 meters south from the refreshment house at Huk on the Bygdøy
peninsula. The collection is from the lower part of 4aa3•

0-26

from layers at the break in slope between the two northwesterly trend
ing dikes at the southern end of Huk on the Bygdøy peninsula shown
on the map of Huk by Henningsmoen (1957, fig. 26). The collection is
from the middle part of 4aa3.

0-27

the boundary of 4aa3 and 4aa4 from above the civil defense tunnels in
Tøyen within Oslo.

0-28

4aa3 from above the most northern of the civil defense tunnels in
Tøyen within Oslo.

0-29 - 4aa3 from the lower part of the unit exposed above the civil defense
tunnels in Tøyen within Oslo.
0-30 - 4aa4 from a small field exposure at Gullerud in the Ringerike district.
0-31

4aa1 from 260 cm above the base of the Upper

Didymograptus

Shale

exposed in the stratigraphic section at the Eternite Factory in Slem
mestad.
0-32 - 4aa1 35 cm above 0-31.
0-33 - 4aa2 1335 cm above the base of the Upper

Didymograptus

Shale in

the stratigraphic section exposed at the entrance gate to the Eternite
Factory in Slemmestad. The 4aa2 shales crop out behind the storage
shed at the entrance gate.
0-34 - 4aa4 exposed in a roadcut near a ski jump 700 meters west from the
center of Slemmestad. The roadside outcrop extends stratigraphically
from 4aa2 beds through those of 4aa4. This collection came from l
meter below the top of 4aa4 exposed in this outcrop. The outcrop is
110 meters north of the "Graptolite valley" as figured by Stormer
(1957' fig. 25).
0-35 - 4aa4 from the middle part of the unit in the stratigraphic succession
through the Ogygiocaris Series exposed at Huk at the southern end of

the Bygdøy peninsula. The collection was made from 4aa4 beds on the
east side of the main dike labelled E in the map of Huk figured by
Henningsmoen (1957, fig. 26).
0-36 - 4aa2 from the upper part of the unit exposed in the stratigraphic
succession along the shore at Sjøstrand near Slemmestad in Asker.
0-37 - 4a3 from the lower part of the unit in the stratigraphic section exposed
along the shore at Sjøstrand near Slemmestad in Asker.
0-38 - 4aa2 from the northwest portion of the island of Gjeitungholmen which
is approximately 500 meters east from the center of Slemmestad. The
collection was obtained on the north shore of the island, 12 meters
west from the main dike which trends north-south across the island.

PLATES 1-16

The photographs are not retouched. They were taken by Mr. V. Duran of
the Scientific Photographic Laboratory of the University of California, Berkeley .
All figured specimens were collected by the author unless otherwise noted.
Locality data for the author's collections is given in the Appendix. The abbrevi
ation P. :\L O. refers to the Paleontologicall\Iuseum, Oslo. All figured specimens
are deposited in the Paleontological Museum, Oslo and the numbers given each
specimen are their catalogue numbers in that Museum.

PLATE

l

Pterograptus elegans Holm (p. 82)
Fig. l. x 5. P.M.O. no. 69 828. 4aa2. Locality 0-19, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
Fig. 3. x 6. P.M.O. no. 69 827. 4aa2. Locality 0-19, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
Tetragraptus bigsbyi (J. Hall) (p. 85)
Fig. 2: x 5. P.M.O. no. 69 890. 4aa2• Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo-·Asker.
Pterograptus sp. (p. 84)
Fig. 4: x 5. P.M.O. no. 69832. 4aa1. Ca. 3 m, above 3c, section at the Eternite
Factory, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker. N. Spjeldnæs collector, 1951.
Fig. 5: x 5. P.M.O. no. 72018a. 4aa1. Ca. 3 m, above 3c, section at the Eternite
Factory, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker. N. Spjeldnæs collector, 1951.
Fig. 6: x 5. P.M.O. no. 72018b. Data as for fig. 5.

PLATE l

l

3

2

4

5

6

PLATE 2
Phyllograptus glossograptoides Ekstrom (p. 88)

Fig.

l:

x

5. P.M.O. no. 69821. 4aa2• Locality 0-38, Gjeitungholmen, Slemme
stad, Oslo-Asker.

Phyllograptus cf. P. typus var. parallelus Bulman (p. 90)

Fig. 3:

x

2. P.M. O. no. 69824. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo--Asker.

Phyllograptus angustifolius J. Hall (p. 87)

Fig.
Fig.
F g.
�
Flg.

2:
4:
6:
7:

x
x
x
X

2. P.M.O. no. 69823. 4aa2. Locality 0-3, Huk, Bygdøy , Oslo.
2. P.M.O. no. 69825. 4aa2. Locality 0-19, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
5
· lJ, P.M.O. no. 69822. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
2.

Didymograptus cf. D. murchisoni (Beck) (p. 95)

Fig. 5:

x

2. P.M.O. no. 69914. 4aa. Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker. L. Størmer
collector.

Pterograptus? sp. (p. 84)

Fig. 8:

x 5. P.M.O. no. 69916. 4aa2. Locality 0-14, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
Note that some lateral branches appear to divide.
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PLATE 3
Didymograptus murchisoni var. geminus (Hisinger) (p. 95)

Fig.

l:

x

2. P.M.O. no. 69834. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

Didymograptus murchisoni var. speciosus Ekstri:im (p. 98)

Fig. 2:

x

2. P.M.O. no. 69842. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo--Asker.

Didymograptus murchisoni (Beck) (p. 94).

Fig. 3:

x

2. P.M.O.
lector.
Fig. 4: x 2. P.M.O.
Fig. 5: x 2. P.M.O.
Fig. 6: x 2. P.M.O.

no. 69917. 4aa. Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker. L. Størmer colno. 69919. 4aa2. Locality 0-14, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
no. 69831. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
no. 69899. 4aa2. Locality 0-19, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

Didymograptus cf. D. murchisoni var. geminus (Hisinger) (p. 96)

Fig. 7:
Fig. 8:

x
x

5.
2.

)
J

P.M.O. no. 69835. 4aa. Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker. L. Størmer
collector.

Didymograptus cf. D. murchisoni (Beck) (p. 95)

Fig. 9:

x

2. P.M.O. no. 69896. 4aa2. Locality 0-36, Sjøstrand, Asker.
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PLATE 4
lJidymograptus cf. D. nzurchisoni (Beck) (p. 95)

Fig. l.
Fig. 2.

x
x

5. P.M.O. no. 69918. 4aa3_4. Maridalsveien 13, Oslo. J. Kiær collector.
2. P.J\I.O. no. 69S33. 4aa2. Locality 0-7, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

Glossograptus hinchsii (Hopkinson) (p. liS)

Fig. 3.
Fig. 4.

x
x

5. P.M.O. no. 69S91. 4aa3. Locality 0-25, Huk, By gdøy , Oslo.
5. P.l\1.0. no. 69862. 4aa3. Locality 0-25, Huk, Bygdøy , Oslo.

Didymograptus obscurus Ekstrom (p. 1 01)

Fig. 5.
Fig. 6.
Fig. 7.

x
x
x

10. P.l\I.O. no. ()9839. 4aa1. Locality 0-9, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
10. P.l\1.0. no. 69R38. 4aa1. Locality 0-9, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
10. P.l\1.0. no. 69S37. 4aa1. Locality 0-9, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

PLATE 4
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PLATE 5
Didymograptus pakrianus Jaanusson (p. 103)
x

10. P.M.O. no. 69840. 4aa. Finnmarksgaten, Tøyen, Oslo. F. Nikolai
sen collector, 1958.
Fig. 2. x 2. P.M.O. no. 69847. 4aa2• Locality 0-14, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
Fig. 4. x 2. Same as in fig. l.
Fig. 5. x 5. P.M.O. no. 69848. 4aa. Finnmarksgaten, Tøyen, Oslo. F. Nikolaisen
collector, 1958.
Fig.

l.

Didymograptus aff. D. murchisoni var. geminus (Hisinger) (p. 97)

Fig. 3.

x

2. P.M.O. no. 69845. 4aa. Slemmestad, Oslo--Asker. L. Størmer
collector.

PLATE 5

l

5

PLATE 6
Didymograptus stabilis Elles and Wood (p. 107)

5· Jl

Fig. l.
x
Fig. 2. X lO.

P.M.O. no. 69844. 4aa2. Locality 0-14, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

Didymograptus pandus Bulman (p. 104 )

Fig. 3.
Fig. 4.

x

X

5· }
2.

P.M. O. no. 69846. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

PLATE 6

l

2

4

PLATE 7
Didymograptus robustus norvegicus n. subsp. (p. 105)
Figs. 1-2. x 5. Holotype, P.M. O. no. 69889. 4aa2• Locality 0-20, Slemmestad,
Oslo-Asker.
Fig. 3. x 2. P.M.O. no. 69826. 4aa2• Locality 0-19, Slemmestad, Oslo--Asker.
Didymograptus aff. D. nicholsoni Lapworth (p. 99)

Fig. 4.
Fig. 5.
Fig. 6.

x

5.

x 5·
X

2.

P.M. O. no. 69893. 4aa2. Locality 0-19, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

}

P.M. O. no. 69836. 4aa2• Locality 0-14, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

PLATE 7

4

1
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PLATE tl
Didynzograptus sp. ( p. 11 O)

Fig. 1.
Fig. 2.

X

Fig. 3.

x

x

2· j)
5.

P.:\1.0.

no. 69843. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo-.\sker.

JJidymograptus aff. D. uniformis Elles and \Yood (p. lOS)
5. P.:\I. O. no. 69841. 4aa2• Locality 0-21, T0ycn, Oslo.

PLATE 8

l

2

3

PLATE 9
Cryptograptus tricornis (Carruthers) (p. 117)
Fig. l. x 5. P.l\1.0. no. 69894. 4aa1. Locality 0-23, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
Fig. 2a. x 5. P.l\1.0. no. 69851. 4aa1. Locality 0-9, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
Cryptograptus cf. C. tricornis (Carruthers) (p. 117)

Fig. 2b.

x

5.

P.l\1.0.

no. 69852. 4aa1. Locality 0-9, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

Didymograptus aff. D. affinis Nicholson (p. 92)

Fig. 3.

x

5.

P.l\1.0.

no. 69892. 4aa2. Locality 0-14, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

Azygograptus sp. (p. 111)

Fig. 4
·
Fig. 5.

x

5·}

x lO.

P.l\1.0.

no. 69903. 4aa1. Locality 0-23, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

PLATE 9

4

5

PLATE 10
]anograptus laxatus Tullberg (p. 112)
Fig. l. x 5. P.M.O. no. 69856. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
Fig. 2. x 5. P.M. O. no. 69857, distal portion of stipe. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slem
mestad, Oslo-Asker.
Dicellograptus vagus Hadding (p. 120)
Fig. 3. x 20. P.M. O. no. 69879, proximal portion. 4aa4. Locality 0-30, Gullerud,
Ringerike.
Fig. 4. x 5. Two complete and three partial rhabdosomes, P.M.O. no. 69879
is at top of figure. P.M.O. no. 69858 (specimen specifically designated
by this number is in lower part of figure. 4aa4). Locality 0-30, Gullerud,
Ringerike.
]anograptus petilus n. sp. (p. 115)
Fig. 5. x 10. Holotype, P.M.O. no. 69853. 4aa2. Locality 0-19, Slemmestad,
Oslo-Asker.
Fig. 6. x 10. P.M. O. no. 69854. 4aa2. Locality 0-19, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
]anograptus macilentus n. sp. (p. 114)
Fig. 7. x 5. Holotype, P.M.O. no. 69855. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo
-Asker.
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PLATE 11
Dicranograptus irregularis Hadding (p. 122)
Fig. l. x 10. P.M. O. no. 69861. 4aa3• Locality 0-29, Tøyen, Oslo.
Fig. 2. x 10. P.M. O. no. 69860. 4aa3. Locality 0-29, Tøyen, Oslo.
Fig. 3· x 10·
l P.M.O. no. 69859. 4aa3• Locality 0-29, Tøyen, Oslo.
Fig. 4. X 2. J
Climacograptus angulatus magnus n. subsp. (p. 128)
Fig. 5. x 5. Proximal end, P.M.O. no. 69875 (same specimen as in fig. 9). 4aa2•
Locality 0-19, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
Fig. 6. x 5. Proximal end, P.M. O. no. 69874. 4aa2• Locality 0-14, Slemmestad,
Oslo-Asker.
Fig. 9. x 2. Same specimen as in fig. 5.
Fig. 10. x 2. l Holotype, P.M. O. no. 69913. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slemmestad,
Fig. 11. x 5. J Oslo-Asker.
Cryptograptus tricornis var. schaeferi Lapworth (p. 117)
Fig. 7. x 2. P.M. O. no. 69849. 4aa. Finnmarksgaten, Tøyen, Oslo. F. Nikolaisen
collector, 1958.

Fig. 8:

x

10. P.M. O. no. 69850. 4aa1. Locality 0-9, Slemmestad, Oslo.
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PLATE 12
Climacograptus scharenbergi intermedius n. subsp. (p. 139)
x 20. Medial part of rhabdosome of holotype, P.M. O. no. 69869. 4aa2•
Locality 0-19, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
Fig. 2. x 5. Holotype, same specimen as in fig. l.

Fig.

l.

Climacograptus angulatus magnus n. subsp. (p. 128)
Fig. 3. x 5. Proximal end, P.M. O. no. 69878. 4aa. Finnmarksgaten, Oslo.
Fig. 4. x 10. Proximal end, P.M. O. no. 69905. 4aa2, Locality 0-20, Slemmestad,
Oslo-Asker.
Fig. 5. x 5. Proximal end, P.M. O. no. 69877. 4aa2. Stratigraphic section at the
Eternite Factory, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker. N. Spjeldnæs collector.
Fig. 6. x 5. Proximal end, P.M.O. no. 69876. 4aa2• Locality 0-14, Slemmestad,
Oslo-Asker.
Climacograptus cf. C. scharenbergi Lapworth (wide form) (p. 138-139)
Fig. 7. x 5. Proximal end, P.M.O. no. 69898. 4aa2• Locality 0-20, Slemmestad,
Oslo-Asker.
Fig. 8. x 5. Proximal end, P.M. O. no. 69900. 4aa2• Stratigraphic section at
the Eternite Factory, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker, N. Spjeldnæs collector.
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PLATE 13

Climacograptus angulatus micidus n. subsp. (p. 130)
) Holotype P.M.O. no. 69887. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slemmestad,

Fig. l. x 10.
Fig. 2. x 5.

J

Oslo-Asker.

Climacograptus cf. C. repetitus n. sp. (p. 137)
Fig. 3. x 5. Proximal end, P.M.O. no. 69904. 4aa2. Locality 0-19, Slemmestad,
Oslo-Asker.

Climacograptus angulatus Bulman (p. 125)
Fig. 4. x 5. P.M.O. no. 69902. 4aa. Stratigraphic section at the Eternite Fac
tory, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker. N. Spjeldnæs collector.

: 52 :
6.

Fig. 5.
Fig.

Climacograptus repetitus n. sp. (p. 135)
Holotype, P.M.O. no. 69863. 4aa. Ca. 3 m above 3 c, section at

l

J

�

the Eternite Factory, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker. N. Spjeldnæs
collector, 1951.

Climacograptus pauperatus Bulman (p. 134)
Fig. 7. x 10. P.M.O. no. 69870. 4aa2• Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.
Fig. 11. x 10. P.M.O. no. 69871. 4aa2• Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

Climacograptus scharenbergi Lapworth (p. 137)
Fig. 8. x 5. P.M.O. no. 69895. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

Climacograptus cf. C. scharenbergi Lapworth (wide form) (p. 138-139)
Fig. 9. x 5. P.M.O. no. 69901. 4aa2• Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

Climacograptus angustatus Ekstrem (p. 132)
Fig. 10.

x

5. P.M.O. no. 69873. 4aa. Ca. 3 m above 3c, section at the Eternite

}

Factory, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker. N. Spjeldnæs collector, 1951.
Fig. 12.

x

5.

Fig. 13. x 10.

P.M.O. no. 69872. 4aa. Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker. L. Størmer
collector.

PLATE 13
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PLATE 14

Amplexograptus munimentus n. sp. (p. 141)
holotype, P.M.O. no. 69867. 4aan. Maridalsveien

Fig. l. x 20. Proximal end of

13, Oslo. J. Kiær collector.
Fig. 2. x 5. Crushed specimen, P.M.O. no. 69866. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slemme
stad, Oslo-Asker. L. Størmer collector.
Fig. 3. x 5.
Fig. 4.

x

Holotype, P.M.O. no. 69867. Data: cf. fig. l.

2. Crushed specimen, P.M.O. no. 69866. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slemme

stad, Oslo-Asker.

Amplexograptus cf. A. tubulus n. sp. (p. 145)
Fig. 5. x 5. P.M.O. no. 69865. 4aa2• Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

Amplexograptus tubulus n. sp. (p. 144)
Holotype, P.M.O. no. 69864. 4aa2. Locality 0-20, Slemmestad, Oslo

Fig. 6. x 5.

-Asker.
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Glyptograptus euglyphus (Lapworth) (p. 146)
Fig. l. x 5
Fig. 2.

X

·
2.

}

P.M.O. no. 69868. 4aa2. Locality 0-19, Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker.

Glyptograptus cf. G. teretiusculus (Hisinger) (p. 149)
Fig. 3. x 5. P.M.O. no. 69906. 4aa3. Locality 0-29, Tøyen, Oslo.

}

Glyptograptus teretiusculus (Hisinger) (p. 147)
Fig. 4. x 5.
Fig. 5.

x

2.

P.M.O. no. 69888. 4aa. Finnmarksgaten, Tøyen, Oslo. F. Nikolaisen collector, 1958.

Fig. 6. x 2. P.M.O. no. 69907. 4aa3. Locality 0-29, Tøyen, Oslo.

Orthograptus sp. (p. 153)
Fig. 7. x 5. P.M.O. no. 69886. 4aa3. Locality 0-29, Tøyen, Oslo.
Fig. 8. x 5. P.M.O. no. 69987. 4aa3. Locality 0-29, Tøyen, Oslo.

Orthograptus propinquus (Hadding) (p. 152)
Fig.

9: x 10. P.M.O. no. 69884. 4aa3• Locality 0-29, Tøyen, Oslo.

Fig. 10. x 5. P.M.O. no. 69915. 4aa2, from 0.5 meters above the base of exposed
section at the small bridge at Huk, Bygdøy, Oslo. N. Spjeldnæs collector.

Gymnograptus linnarssoni Tullberg MS (Moberg) (p. 155)
Fig. 11: x 5. P.M.O. no. 69881. 4aa3• Locality 0-29, Tøyen, Oslo.

Orthograptus calcaratus cf. var. acutus (Lapworth) MS (Elles and Wood)
(p. 151)
Fig. 12. x 5. P.M.O. no. 69885. 4aa3. Locality 0-28, Tøyen, Oslo.

Retiograptus sp. (p. 163)
Fig. 13. x 5. P.M.O. no. 69908. 4aa3• Locality 0-26, Huk, Bygdøy, Oslo.
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Gymnograptus linnarssoni ejuncidus n. subsp. (p. 157)
10. P.M.O. no. 69883. 4aa3. Locality 0-29, Tøyen, Oslo.
Fig. 3. x 10: Holotype, P.M.O. no. 69882. 4aa3. Locality 0-29, Tøyen, Oslo.
Fig. l. x

Lasiograptus retusus Lapworth (p. 160)
10. P.M. O. no. 69880. 4aa3. Locality 0-29, Tøyen, Oslo.

Fig. 2. x

Lasiograptus? sp. (p. 161)
10. P. M. O. no. 69912. At the boundary between 4aa1 and 4aa2 in the

Fig. 4. x

stratigraphic section exposed at the entrance gate to the Eternite Fac
tory at Slemmestad, Oslo-Asker. N. Spjeldnæs and D. E. Thomas
collectors.
Fig. 5. x

10. P.M.O. no. 69911. Data as for fig. 4.
10. P.M.O. no. 69910. Data as for fig. 4.
Fig. 7. x 10. P.M.O. no. 69909. Data as for fig. 4.
Fig.

6.

x
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